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HOLSTBIN-FBIBSIAN CATTLB-Are undoubt

edl, the mOlt prolltable for the renerel farmer
and the dalrJ'lllan. I have them for we u &ood u
the belt at 1'8ry low prlcel. Farm four mllel north

of toW'll. Bu,ellwill bemet at tral.ll. H.W. Cheney.
North Topeil:a, Kae.

OATTLE A.KD SWDiB.

J H. TAYLOR, Pearl. DlckfnlOn Co.• K... , SHO:aT
• HOBllI, Poland.(l)llnu and Brollle turke,l.

$
SAVED - B, &ettlq my prlcel before 'buylDa
SHO.T-HOBll C.6.TTLlI and PoL.Um-CJmr.6. Hoea.
fiIood Indlvtduall and .edlareea. l'LYllO'UTIIRooJ[
lowllof moatnotea Itralna. BIII8 t1 per thirteen.

.

C. x; T. Hl1LJIT'l', Bdrertoll, JohDlon Co., Kana...

HOLSTEIN - FRIESIAN�8:ke!,L!"::'�
'CA'l'TLE Co•• KlDlu. breeder of recorded ltook.

, Baveyo1lD&stockforaale. Have.hlpped
to el,ht dllrerent Statea and Terrltorlea. I have now
for lale choloe ltook .. followl: Two Bol.teIn buill

ellal'ble to record. old enGalh for lervloe; two bull

oalvea. tllTe!l JII01lthl old, oheap for ne:i:t thlrtJ' dall.
.A.lao thIrtymale and female POT A "Tn tl1:rnT.A:S:
BowpIp at red.ced prloel. ,

,LIA.Lurv.D..I'.L't "

ow.r. of'_' '''* or ",.. tDUI .. ,.._".. ... CAl

.,....,..,.� tor.�..".,.. fI-.or"" tor If&!
-'AI; MCA� "1M,"" per fI"". A COl1fi
If CAI.fNJ1*' "'"' IN "'" 10 CAl CIIIM1CHr� CAl

�a_ of CAl card.

W W. WALTMmB. Carbondale, Ku.; bre!lder of
• Short-hom cattle andO�WA",1IOg•• Have

bredthem for eleven yelU'll IaKaeau. Y01lD&ltock for
we. Pedlareea fIlralIhed. Lllht Brehma'ohlokenl.

SWDiB.

HORSES.

GRAND VIBW HBBD POLAND-CHINA SWINB..,....
Stock all recorded or ell&lble to record. Corwin.

BlackBell and other Itralna. Twenty·llve IOWI bred
to three IIholee boIU'II for 18110 trade. SatllfactloD
IUlraDteed. W. D. T&),lor, Lyons. RIce Co., K...

Choice Shire Stallions for Sale.
For tbe nextalxty daya. OurOW'll ImportatIon. Beat

quality. Thoroughl, acclimated. Good breederl.

Prlcel very re..onabl.e!.,and lon& tIme will b. &lveD.
If dellred. MAAIN lIROS., Florlnce. Itui.. L B. MAHAN, Halcolm, Nebreall:a, breederof pure

• B_x IwlDe.

R BBDMAN.�el
hton, Iowa, breeder of pure·bred

• and hlgb· e Frenoh Draft henea and Red

Polled cattle. OllDg atolk for lale.
KAW VALLBY HBBD POLAND-CHINAS.-ltaw

Chief at headl �Ired by Bo,altyl861 S. R.• dam

Lad)' Tom Corwin :IQ 702 S.R. All IOwa of like breed·
1Da.- One hllDdred pip for lealO.·1 trade. For terml
addren or calion M.-Y. Tatman. ROllvllle, Kae.PARTIBS dealrlq to be placed In eommuulcatlcin

wIth the largelt and mOlt reliable ImpGrtera and

dlllen In Bngllah ShIre, Clydeadale BqlMl 001$
and Stan.arcf-bred TtrottlD& Stalliona and Harea.
Ihould addlell "Importer." K.6.lir8.U FaJOIJIollloe.
Topeka.Ku. Lenger tIme and at lower rate of In·

tereat than any other 1Irm In America. Bvery animal
Ill_teed.

ROD PARK HBRDS.-T. A. Hubbard, Bom�
SUlDller Co .• K.... breeder of PoL.Um-CJmr.6. and

!.ABe. BNeLlaH B:aBltlm•• Hoea. One hllDdled

pIp for aalo. amongWillch are allout a' do.en boan

near)J' read, for lervlce. moatly Poland-Chln... My
herda are compoaed of the rlcheat !>Iood In the U. S.,
with at,le and IRdlvldual merit. the Poland'Chlnu

repreleDtlq luoh famlllel al CorwlnJ, U. S. Blaok
Bea.. I. X. L.; the Berkahlrel,SallIea. Dukel. D.oh-
8IIel, BelladollDlI, Hoedl. CBamplona. etc. Show
pip a .peclalty.

PROSPBCT STOCK FARM.-For we, four retr11-
tered, two Imported and lilt hl&h·graae CLYDES

DALB Itallloni ud el&ht lillie.. For 8ale cheap.
Terml to lult purohuer. Twomllelweltof Topeka.
Slath &treet road. lL W. Mo.A.1ee, Topeka, K...

MD. COVELL Well!n&tOlI, K.... breeder af Be&·
• lltered Perchel'Ona. At head, Buoenteare 28'18

(10r1>. Importe. byDllDham. u4 half·brother of hll·

Brilliant 1271 (755). FlDely·bred coltl a .peclalty.
2'Ae bel, my motto.

GOLD DUST HBBD.-J. M. McKee, Weillngtoll,
K.... breeder of oholce leleot Poland·O-IlIna

IwlDe, conalltlq of the on.tnal Model family. allO
Glve-or-Take and Gold DUlt Itrelaa. YOUDg ltock
alWIJ'l on hand. FI�'oq",'''' fa'ACII .POll'''''' tor1IIlI.

G A. R. BBRD.-J... Purcell. Piqua,Woo4aon Co.•

ChlU:���;d:�e�O:�lf=:lg��I=,�o��
conalltl of 1110 hlad. Can s:apply Ihow pip Or lOW.
bred, .. dealred. Correapon.enlle Invtted.

'

O· TROTT, Alollene. Ku.- PedlllTe�d Poland-Chl
• nu and D1lJ'OO-JeneYI. Of the beat. Cbeap.

CATTLE.

TlmSBY CATTLB-.A..J.C.C. Jane, Cattle, of IlOted
II lnitter tunllIea. FunIlJ_ and fOlID.I.� of
IIthenllltforlale. SendforoatalOlr1le. C.W. TalJD&CIC8,
OollDc:1l Grove, ltaI.

VALLBY GBOVE HBRD OF SHORT-BORNS.or
For lale choIce ,0UDgbulll and helfen lotre..-·

able prlcea. Call onor addlell Thoa. P. Bablt, Dover,
Ku.----------------------------------

L. A. KNAPP. �SHOBT-HOBK
OATTLE

Breeder. andBUFF COCHlN POULTRY
1hPL. HILL, K..u. FOR SALB•.

A K. SBRCOMB. Paton. Iowa, breeder of
• DUBOC-JBBSBY SWINB.

Welt Star at head of herd. Letme hear from 'OU.

TODD'S IMPROVED CHBSTBR WHITB SWINK.
W. W. Seeley, breeder. Green Valley, Dl. The

farmer' I IlClg{' noted for early maturIty. excellent
mothen. eu Iy handled, and from food conaamed

prqduce more meat than any other breed. Stock
recorded. SpecIal ratea by ezpreaa.ENGLISH BBD POLLBD CATTLB.-Y01lD& ltook

for lale, pure·bleeda and gradea. Your orden
IOlIolted. . Addlell L. K. liIueltlne. Dorcheater.
Qreene Co .• Me. [MentIon Kana.. Farmer.]

ASHLAND STOCK FABM HBBD OF THOR

oughbred Poland-Chlnah:.\ncontalna anlmall of�:= n����:!e���Oior .���'\,;�tr.::,�
Tom 'No. 8125 C. and Gov.Bill. Inlpeotlonof herdand
correapondOllee 101l01te4. K. C. VanaeU. Kuaeotah.
1tohlaoll 00.. Kae.

BLUR VALLBY STOCK Ft.BM.-B. C. Stoll.
Beatrice. Neb .• breeder of Poland-Chlna, Cheater

WhIte.Small Yorkahlre.Ellezand Jene,Red Iwlne.
A ohl ce lot of pip, for llI1e. State what you want.
Alllnllulrlea IDIwered.

PRINCBTON HBRD OF POLAND-CHINAS.-H.

D..vtlona.SOli, proprletont..Prlncetou.K... Cbam·
pIon R. at head, aullted by .tIradford·8 Perfection.

YOllDl ltook for we. Inlpactlon InvIted. Corre·

lpondence promptly anlwered. MeDtlon FAll....

15POIJ.ND-CBINlPIGS
for thllleaeon'a trade.Well
bred and good Indlvlduall.
Addrell

,

. J. W. GRIFFITH.
P. O. Box 41. RIdgely, Mo.

JOHN KEMP,
NORTH Top.1tA, K.l.N8.U.

CuESTER\'IDTism
Stock for .ale•

CLBVBLANDELLBRClay Center, Neb.•
breederof Duroc·Jeney
Red aDd PolaDd'Chlna
hog. of the very belt
blood. PIporaowabred
for lale. ,

[Mentlo. thl8 paper.]

D T. GANTT. Steele
• CltydNeb .•breeder

of Polan ·OhlnuwIDe.
liIead of berd KaloJlm
2S1G. YOUDg ItollE for
lale. Also two YOllDg
Short-horn bulla for
lIIe-Panay family •

POUL'l'BY.

SUNFLOWER STBAIN BARBED PLYMOUTH
Bockl. ChoIce -'.1 cockerell lUI,) ouh. No ,ul·

leta w Ipare. I have no "cheap" blrdl w lell bJ'the
do.en. BendforcIrcular. G.C.Watk1nl,Hlawatha;K.. ,

KANSAS BCONOMY INCUBATOR AND BROOD
ER.-Incubator capaclt, 250; hatchea811 peroint.

1a 81111, maaICed and IOld ver, reuonabl,. Brooder
[I vermlll, rat and we.�ther·proot, aDd wlllacc=mo
date � ctlickl. PI�nty of light In bad weather.
wllere chlcka can be fed dry and warm. WrIte for

partloulan, Addrell Jac06 Yost, Box 288, TopAka,
K.u•• or call atWalnut Grove Ponltry Yarda,dve and
one-half mllea loutheut of cIty. vIa HIghland Park

S C. BROWN LBGHORNS BXCLUSIY&LY.-Tbe
• leadln& place for Legboma In the Weat. 14 en.

12. A "'order geta a PoultryMODthl,. CIrcular free.

StaDlp for reply. Belle L. Sproul, Jhankfert, ltII.

UOUND VILLA HBR[) OF BBGISTBRBD PO- GREAT BIG LIGHT BRAUMAS.
.III. led·Chlila Iwlne. of the belt and moat f..blon- Flnt at Chlcaco every ,e..r•. Headquarters. Alae
able Itralnl. PIp forwarded to any part of the drat-ola.. Nullery Stock cheap. SeDd for catalogue
United Stalea. Bobert Cock, lola, Ku. to' B. H. UPIION. Wilmot, IndIana.FOR SALK-One 8·year-old bull and

one G·ye..r·old cow and female calf.

'"Bellatered In AmerIcanBollteln'Frle-
t,lan Herd Book. Bred from Imported
.tock.· __

Wm. A. Tram II; Soli, BoxD. North Topeka, Kae.

....IoPLRDALE BBBD-Of

Short-..III. homa. Good cattl. wIth rella- .

ble breeding. Acklam Whlttle- '

burr. i5887 headl
the herd. 'Some

Clho ce ltock of both lexel for ;',
.

.

lale. Write for wbat 'OU w.nt.
'

C. B. CRUMPACKER, WuhtnatoD.lo"a.

B A. ROBERTS, Albloll, Neb •• breeder of Poland
• ChIna Iwlne. Climax 2287 S....llated b, Peer

Illal 2258, at head of berd. Yonq atock for lale.
Satllfactlon guaranteed.

.

A B. JOHNSON, AlbIon, Neb.. breeder of Poland
• Chln.urlDe. Nollelell IdSl at head of herdl...Iated b,Mahomet G68G. Good ltook for aale at al

tlmea. Write me.

VB. BOWEY, Box 108, Topeka,Kana.., breMerof
• Thoroqhbre4 Poland,ChIIla and Bqlllh Berk·

Ihlre Iwlne. Stock for aale. .A.lao fanllY poultry
eaa; 11.25 for 18; 12 for •• .

.
"'

.�. ,'0'"""1,,,

G·BO. M. ltBLLAM II; SON
breeden of GALLOWAY

CATTLE. Have for....le now

el&ht thoroqhbred bull.. from
• to 11montha • .A.lao breed Ham·
bletolllan and Morpn hol'l6L

BloIIIaDd, Bllawue 00., KII.

MRS. A. B. DILLB. BdreneD.
K.." breeder aDd

ahlpper of choIce hlgh·acorlng Barred 'P[J'IRouth
Bockl. 8. W,andottel, S. C. B. Le&llorlll, Lt. Brah
mu, B. Lanphanl, Imperial Pekfn d.cka and M. B •

turkeu. Stock and ena for lale.
'

WrIte for prlcel .

S.tltfactlon guaranteed..
.

E B. FLORA, WeU!n&t01I, K... brcedl' BuJr and
• Partridge Cocblnl. w,ando!.tea, B. Plymouth

Booka. S. 0-. BroWll and WhIte LNhorlll, Ll&ht
Brahm... Lanphana. B. B. B. Game Bantam.. Pekin
duokl. Jlunmoth Brollle turke,l. Stamp for rep)J'.

'EUBBltA POULTRY Y.A.BDS.-L. B. PIaIe,. Bm-
I _poria,Ku .• breederof'Wyandotte,l.B.B.R.Games.P.Rocbl.!l..:_�dW. Le&horna. BJift Cochlna andPekin

Duokl•. ,_ Nld bln1l, In 'aeuon,' Wrlle for .hal
JOll'll'allt,

'

SJIAwNBB POULTRY Y.A.BDS - JIlO. Q. Hewitt,
ProJl'r. Topeka, Kae., breeder of leadIDa Tarletlea

of Poultry, PIg_ aM BabtUI. Wrmolotlea an.
P.CechIDi a apeclalty. Bcp and fowll fer lIIe.

1lU80ELLANBOUS.

SA. SAWYBB. FINB STOCK AUCTIONBBB,
• 'Hanhattan, Riley Co.• ltu. Have thirteen dif

ferent leta of Itud booka and herd boobof cattle and

hop Compile catalOlr1les. Retain" by the CIty
stOltTarda CODlmllilon Co.•Dennr. Colo•• wmake

all theIr large oomblnatlon lalea ef honea and cattle.
Bave IOld fornear)J' every Importer and no�·breeder

of cattle In America. Auotlon lalel of' be honea a

apeolalty. Larp acquaintance In California, New

MexIco, Texu andW,e� Territory.where I han
made p-qmel!lu, pubUo lalel.

DR. 's. c. ORR. VETBRINARY
SURGBON AND

.

'IDBNTIST.-Graduat)! Ontario Vetarlnary CoI

lep,. Canada. VeterlDary Bdltor K.6.lirUI I'AU'"
All .dlle..el of domeatlo anlmall treated. RId&IIn&
cutrattoq and cattle 1..,lq done b, beat approved
metbo\l•. , Will attand.oalla to an, dlltance. O1Ilce
at Farman! BaIIoh Stablea. G14 Jaokaon St•• (Tela
pboile87G). Topeka, Kae.

. All kind! of amall frIllt plania. Strewberrlea OU
. Ipaclalty. Prlcea low. Write for 'Deacrlptlve PrIce
Llat. . DIXON IJ .,ON.

. Netawaka, Jackaon Co.• K...

PURE ALFALFA SEED.
I wUi 1111 all ordere for pure Alfalfa'le'ed, f. o. b. at

Syracule, K.... aUS.5O perbuahel. Referencea-BIIIk
Of SJ'rIcule or HamIlton CollDt, Bank. :All orden

'Int eIther banlt, accompanIed b, remltta.oe,wllI're
celvepromptattentloii. L.P.WONen, SyracUie. Kae.

'··Ifalfa Se·.
For sale. Oar'lots or lellll.

Also'JERUSALEM CORN tor we.

R.J.Me1l'ord,Seadsman,GardenCity,Ks.
Grower 'and Dealer.

BROOMCORN.
It you have lome to leUwrite to

HUGH E. THOMPSON,
1f.l,. IJ 14.1. L1bert7 St.,

KANSAS OITY, 11[0.

OIL "'CAKE!
FOR. laTOOX.

Cheall8r than Oorn., For .ale at export vaI
ueB. Write 'tor 'Prloes and olroularll. '

KANSA.S CITY LF..AD 4; OIL WORKS,
KANSAS OITY, MO.

R. E. HIGGS & CO.,
Rocoivors]SMDDorsofGrain.

811. Exohange Bulldlnc,

KANSAS CITY, .0.

Cona_entllollclted and lI�eral advanceamue

A. D. JO��i!ident. G. L. B:amnlA.ll'J
VIce Prellaent.

JOHNSON-BRINKMAN
COMMISSION COMPANY.

Grain, Mill Products,' Etc.
ROOM 828 EXCHANGE'BUILDING.

Telephone 2«18. KANSAS ClITY, .0

•.uODKAJrIWI'......WIlea'll'l'l*'i4�
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for seeding, harvesting and threshing, comes. a thaw so that there is danger Growing Artichokes,
the cest of production will not exceed- that the mejlot will not keep, we put it EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-1 see in
25 cents per bushel. in sweet pickle. This pickled beef, last week's FARMER 'some "Inquiring
Another itein of profit is the pas- whether eaten warm, or sliced cold, is Farmer'" asks about growing artfchokes

turage aftorded during fall, winter. and excellent,. and we rarely tire of it. for hogs. I have not grown them here,EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-By west-
early spring, which is very consider- The, last of December we kill pigs for but always had a small patch of themern Kansas I mean the west half of the
able, but not easily estimated in dollars the 'yeilor's supply of laTd and bacon, ill Pennsylvania. They were to someState. We are truly thankful for the
and cents, and as a rule thewheat will Instead of killing three or four 8<Xt, e�teii.:(�grown in Bucks county, Pa.

,

interest manifested by the people east
be better than when not grazed. The ,pound hogs excessively fat, as was th.�l The way to grow them is about theof us for their interest in our pros- disc harrow, or sod-cutter, for rapidity former custom,we kill twice the num�r, . same as potatoes, but they are a greatparity, as shown by the advice so fre-
and excellence of work, is the best Im- .of,pigs thatwillweigh 150 each net,ari.d;\ .4eal more productive than potatoes.quently &iven us by the newspapers plement we have for preparing land for have been fed ?ut a few weeks on' ci>ri1.��t'land wa� a cold clay soil, wet andthere, although much of it is given by wheat in western Kansas; it will pul- Ins� of putting down a barrel of fat IfOtwell drained, but I grew always amen who have never seen the western
verize the ground four inches deep and middfings, as my father did, we fill 8. good crop of artichokes. They needb,alf of the State, or only through the
keep it level.· : fhree-gallon stone jar, as the only use less cultivation than potatoes. Theywindows of the cars as they passed over Once in five yel\rs our land should be we make of pickled pork is to cook a

.

were harvested and stored the sameit. I am certain that if all the advice
plowed or stirred as I deep as possible... small piece with vegetables to season way as potatoes, cooked, mashed andgiven us had been accepted and followed and my way would be with the lister. them. Our pigs are all made into lard mixed with corn and oatmeal and fedthat western Kansas would be depopu- I would cultivate to corn ,one-flfth of, .and sausage, except the hams and to hogs during fall and winter. Hogslated by farmers and only occupied by the farm each year, and then I. would shoulders which are trimmed close and and even horaes liked them much, andcattlemen. Last summer, when the have the best possible preparation for put into sweet pickle for six weeks and they were even eaten to some extent byhot, dry weather began to dry up our
wheat, and the fodder will pay for oul- then cured with liquid extract of smoke. the farmers there, making a kind otcorn we were urged to cut it up at;ld tivating. The other three·fifths of the The sausaa-e is put into cloth bags three pickle of them. Feeding to hogs inshock in large shocks. We did not farm can be prepared for wheat with inches in diameter, and all except what this way, it would take only about halffollow that advice; we had tried that the harrow-. If we get all out of awheat we shall use in h'o or three weeks is the corn to fatten them. I do not thinkexperiment and our fodder was nearly crop we must have stock to consume treated with the liquid smoke, which there is any more nutriment in themworthleas, a ahock could, in the winter, the straw, which is profitable fo�age in will keep it sweet and good until warm than in potatoes, but they yield more.be broken in the middle liko a pipe our dry winters. weather. The shoulders of these pigs I had a friend in Bucks county, Pa.,stem. But we believe when we are Western Kanaas, I believe, is on the are almost as lean and good as the whose landwas more sandy. He used toable to build silos we can save every eve of greater 'Prosperity than in the hama. I like the new method of curing have a patch of artichokes adjoiningstalk when another dry season comes.
past. With the irrigation that is cer- muoh better than smoking, as it does his hog-pen. He had four crops that- IFarmers in western Kansas have not tain to come soon, the evaporation of. away with the risk of fire and thieves know of from one planting. The firstsettled there depending on friends east water, the breaking of the buffalo sad, in the smoke house, for the meat can be year he planted them and cultivatedfor aid, but with energy have striven to and settling of the country, will cause hung in a garret in the house, and them like potatoes, giving them twoovercome every obstacle in the way of, humidity of the atmosphere, so that inseots will not disturb it. cultivations only; in the fall he ploweddeveloping the country, and they have dews will be commen, and then the To cure the meat, we sponge the them up and harvested -the biggestmade soil, climate, rainfall and all the farmer will find that· for wheat and liquid on it twice at an interval of a tubers, then turned in his hogs and .letelements neoe88&ry to success a careful forage for stock there is rain sufficient week, and it is well to make a third them do the harvesting fer themselves,study. About thirty years ago the to produce abundant crops with cer- application after the weather gets hot feeding . some corn additional. Theagricultural papers were �ull of sub- tainty. I will not attempt to estimate in Mayor early June. We are just hogs were taken out of the patch whensoiling, how it should be done, and the the cost of raising corn, but will say using the last of our hams at this date the ground froze up. Next spring hegreat gain to the farmer. A man that in Rush county it is all profit, as I (August 1), and they have hung all gave the ground lome good harrowingin southern Illinois without sufficient am certain that the fodder properly summer in the woodhouse loft, with no and there were enough tubers left inknowledge of his soil and subsoil paid used pays the expense of oultivation, canvassing or proteotion from flies or the ground to cover the whole patch$50 to have a field aubsolled, and three and furthermore that we have and can otber .Insects, and have kept perfectly. with stems shooting up, so that oultivayears afterward said that it had not raise oorn sufficient for larm purposes. This is the second year we have cured tion was impossible; he let the artiproduced so muoh iIs a Spanish needle, The greatest need is irrigation for. our meat in this way, and it has given chokes grow and in the fall his hogsand that he would give $200 to have it horticultural purposes, and if we can excellent satislaction. harvested the crop, leaving enough- tobrought back into cultivation and fer- irrigate a part of each farm wester,n When we add poultry and eggs to seed the .pateh for the next year, and sotility again. I wish to impress the Kansas will be assured of success and our bill of fare, it will be seen that our the third and fourth year; but then hethought that before we advise or take unlimitea prosperity. butcher's bill need not be large. I am had to plow up the patch as it becameadvice we should understand climate, W. M. GOODwIN. rather. shy of canned meats; tliey are too weedy. I moved away at that time,soil, and all the elements necessary to 'Rush Co., Kas. oheap and palatable, but not always safe. so I do not know whether he planted'success in a given locality. Less than We find dried beef cooked a cheap the patch again to artichokes. I triedfifty miles from the man who so signally Meats for the Family. and very palatable meat for a variety, the reseeding plan, too, but my soilfailed aubaolling' was a grand success. The price of butchers' meat vari�s and use ill often for So breakfast dish in being wet and cold, the tubers frozeThe failure in western Kansas has little in our country towns,whether the .warm weather. To prepare it, put a and thawed, and insteadof growing nextbeen the people and not the country. butchers pay 8 or 5 cents So pound, live tablespoonful of butter into the skillet, spring, they were rotting. Freezing inProbably not one in a hundred had weight, for the cattle; and the farmer and when it is slightly scorched, add dry land does not hurt the artiohokes,means to defray necsssary expenses six who depends on buying fresh meat for milk, fiour and seasoning until you have and I have no doubt they would do wellmonths when they got on their lands, his family the year round has a bill to a rich gravy; then stir the beef into it, here. in Kansas in our comparativelyand had nothing to improve or develop pay whioh requires the sale of several or pour the gravy over it in the dish. dry and well-drained soil. I wouldthe country with; and had they only head of cattle to meet it. I have trie;Cl TAe beef should be cut very thin and suggest planting in spring; just likehad So small amount of money to begin to reduoe this account by making. the partly shredded. I think a half pound potatoes, harvesting in the fall enoughwith the result would have been very fa�m produce as far as possible the of dried beef treated in this way is to replant (if replanting should bedifferent. Permit me to say that it meats used,and have succeeded to quite equal to nearly two pounds Qf steak. necessary next year) and turn the hogarequired e�ergy and no. ordinary pluck an extent in doing so.

.

My receipt for sweet pickle for either in as soon as enough are harvested; thefor men to take their families out on Another way to reduce meat bills is hams or beef is one and a half pounds hogs will not waste any; they like to eatthe great desert without anything to to use less meat. By taking pains to of salt and one pound of brown sugar to them raw. Feed some corn in addition,subsist upon; and the fact that so many have an abundant supply of fruit and each gallon of water. Good sorghum and as our winters here generally sothave remained on their claims under vegetables, there are few persons b�t or New Orleans molasses may be used in a good deal later than in Pennsylsuch circumstances is the strongest evi- will be satisfied through the hotweather in place of sugar, but the weight should vania, the hogs could be fattened in thedence possible that western Kansas has with a moderate allowance of meat. I be the same as that of the salt. Th� patch and do their own harvesting, andbeen and is a grand success. With our think we do not use half the meat from mea.t should be sprinkled or rubbed I have no doubt there will be enoughpoverty to begin with and all the draw- April to October that we did in former over with salt and allowed to lie a day tubers left in the ground to make re'backs, most farmersll(ein much better years, and all the family-and work or two, to extract the blood, before the planting unneces.sary next year, prociroumstances than when they got to hands-express themselves well satis- pickle is applied. The pickle should vided not too many hogs are turned in.their claims; many have paid off their fied with the change. be boiled and then allowed to cool Wherever there is a particle of tubermortgagEls and bought additional farms, We have also learned to like p'ig before it is poured over the meat.- left, it will grow; in a favorable soilcattle, horses, etc., so that now they pork. I do not think my. family would Waldo F. Brown, in Oountry Gentleman. they have such vitality that they can-are in a prosperous condition. If aman eat fifty pounds in a year of such fat
not easily be got rid of if once welldesires to grow rice, bananas and pine corn-fed pork as was always slaug.htere� Sugar Beets, established. The best way to get l,'idapples, I would not advIse him to settle by farmers years ago; but spring pigs EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: _ Prof. of them would be to plow them upin western Kansas; but if he will use that have been raised on grass, bran Wiley has just forwarded to this point 'several times during summer, turningthe location for that to which it is and oats, make delicate eating, and in the result of the chemical test made on hogs in after each plowing.adapted and not try to force Eastern October we begin to eat spring pig. A

samples of sugar beets raised by C. H. OSCAR VOIGTLANDER.ideas and methods on entirely different pig thatwill dress from sixty to seventy- Longstreth, as follows: Three samples Wilson, Ellsworth Co., Kas.soil and climate, he will certainly be five pounds can be easily disposed of by
were sent and the following results aresuccessful in western Kansas. In soil, So family of half a dozen, as the hams
given of the percentage of sugar, viz.,lay of the land, health and fine winters <ian be-put into sweet pickle and kept a 14.80, 15.70, 17.10, average 15.70 perfor stock, western Kansas is seldom while at that season of the year. These
cent. No special or even ordinarilyequaled and never excelled. One man spring pigs! relieved by an occaslonal
good care was taken of these plants,with four horses can seed to wheat 450 chicken and turkey,. give"small meat and the results are so surprlalngly goodacres between 1st of August and 1st bills until winter sets in', and as soon ai .

hthat Mr. L. SllYS that by giving t eof December, and the last sown will this happens, we are ready to butcher a
plant proper care in cultivation he has,produce as much per acre as the first. yearling heifer which we have taken
no doubt that a beet very much richerBut I Wi'U calcuiate that 850 acres will from grass and been feeding for the . d' dcan be raised. These were raise un erbe an average work fat' one hand and purpose. When slaughtered, we cut it irrigation. H.nine bushels to the acre the average ready for packing, and put into a cold

Fi C KLakin, nney a., as.(as that has been the average for twelve room. If the winter proves cold, we
years) yield, then at reasenable wages have fresh beef for weeks; but if there
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Tried and True
Is the pOSitive verdict of the peoplo who
take Hood's Sarsaparilla. When used ae

Curding to directions the good effects of
this excellent medicine are soon felt In
nerve strength restored, that tired feeling
driven off, a. good appetite created, head
ache and dyspepsia relieved, scrofula.
cured and all the bad effects of Impure
blood overcome. For a good blood purifier,
take Hood's Sarsaparilla. .

Now Is the time to build the Hog Sani
tarium. No mud! No waste! No fllth I No
work! Healthyhogs. Think of It. Send for
etrculars to E.M.Orummer, Bellevllle,Kaa.BlIEOlLUl'S PILLS cure Sick Heacache.

". .>
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SPEOIAL OLUB LIST.

profit. In. this matter. flctltlotl,lf val'!e!I
have done harm. One ral�1 a �mlslng
colt and wm. not sen for a, fair, ,profl.,

L
. H Breedin hoping to get a fancy price, and so keeP!l

egitim&te orse g. his horse nntll he Is worthless and "etf!
This snbjectwas discussed In the follow- nothing for him. The questloJ!.:ihoqld ,be

Ing paper by Rev. H. S. Davis, before a not' about the sale of some other hors�
New York farmers' Institute lately; but what'ls tMBhorseworth? Addservlce

"I speak of legitimate horse breeding In fee, loss of time of mare, COB't of keep, and
skin dlseue and glV08 the skin the look of

contrast with the illegitimate manner of the actual cost,of raising the horse can be
.oldrc�acked ,leather, toften gives the skin a

conducting the business, and in this con" easily found. To this add a falr'p""'''t.
,greasy look. It contracts the skin, pro

nectlon there are two or three points to be and In the long run, attain a prollper" .... ,d� what some would call hide-bound,

made. I am not to speak of breed. In and successful business. Other buslnei&..11 prevents ,growth in young.pigs, prevents

that matter every man unfortunately Is. are conducted In this way, finding actu8l1
grown hORB from fattening, prevents de

law unto hlmselt-unfortunately for the cost of prodnctlon, adding a sl1,ght'margln,
velopment of different parts of hogs,

real prosperity of the business and thoseen
-

of profft and then selling, depending ob thereby an enemy to the breeder of choice

gaged In It. My purpose Is to try to set actual value, not fictitious. It wlll be a
.•took, prevents recovery of hogs that have

fourth some of the moral phases of great day for legitimate breeding when It been, sick with other diseases, gets Into

the question. Time was (and Is not yet shall be conducted for good, servlceabl� hogs Jeara-maklng'thenl h�ld their heads

passed) when It was accounted a low bust- horses-not for speed alone."
sideways, makes the hair stand wrong

.

ness. But that Is fast mending, and soon w,"y, makes runts and scrubs of the finest

It wlll be possible for any man to engage
hogs we have. The herd In which I saw

In It as being (what It Is) as legitimate Value of, Sheep on the Farm.
'

I this disease in Its most virulent form

and necessary and Imperative a business No other animal eats so ma"uy dlfferen� waS one that was having trouble hi

as any other stock breeding or any busl- varieties of herbage as the �,heelJ, and this ,tarrow'lng� The poor brutes' skins were

ness. But It has fallen under reproach fact should recommend the animals to )contracted by'dlsease, Instead of being

because much that Is Immoral has come to
farmers where the fields are over-run)wltl!- relaxed,,��]lat p.ar�lcular time. 'Thls.dls

be associatedwith It, partly from the temp- weeds. 'I'here are many old fields and ease Is favord by filth, by bad manage

tatlon to contests, trials of, speed, and I pastures that could be greatly benefl·ted ment In every shape. Different diseases

partly from the temptation to gamble, by having the weeds destroyed by sheept 'allo,favor Its' increase. In what are un- In order that we m'ay save our regular

which appeals so strongly to all human Many of our most obnoxious weeds. are ,dentood as a hog cholera herds, this dis- subscribers some mOriey, and at'the same

nature. In order to have legitimate horse very difficult to klll, and they continue � eue Is particularly active. It works time supply the very best newspapers a!ld

breeding I would lay down the rule that grow unless a strict watch is kept over along side of swine fever ou the same magazines, we have selected a few repre

It should be confined to farmers, for they them, uprooting them again and' agalnl hogs. It dlffersfromswlnefeverlnseveral sentatlve journals, such as are most In

have the means to do It advantageously But the constant cropping off of sucll-' partlcul�. (1)'Mangels�avoredbyfilthy demand, which we offer at a very low

at the minimum cost; they produce food weeds by sheep and lambs would,' eradl.L, 'surroundlngs and ,1Il treatment, while combination rate, exclusively for sub

to sustain animaillfewhich other breeders cate them from the soli more effectuaH1 Bwlne fever Is favored by good treatment scrtbers of the KANSAS F.A.BMEB. It more

must purchase; they have facllltl6s fDr than any other method. The commo� andclean surroundings. (2) Mange works than one paper or magazine Is desired, In

shelter and exercise wh�ch growing colts wlllow Is a terrible pest In varioussections upon the skin while swine fever works each case subtract one dollar from the

need. All these thingsotherbreeders must of the country, and It seems to be endowed upon the blood. (3) Mange works slowly ,combination rate, the remainder repre

buy or rent at Increasedcost; and 110 thelaw with more llves than a cat, but It Is easlly 'n destroying Itsvictims, whileswine fever sentlng the amount to remit for that par

of economy of production makes It the overcome by pastllrlng sheep In the fields works fast. (4) Wheremangewill destroy tlcular one. We can 'fYR14I BUPPltI eample

rule that only men with farms should nn- occasionally. The poverty weed, wn4 one hog swine fever will destroy one copf.eB oJ the KANSAS FABMEB.

dertake this work. One of the difficulties carrot, ox-eye daisy and -goldenrod, witH 'hundred. (6) Swine fever Is much more '

Regular

of this matter Is the fictitious, values hosts of others,. are nutsanees so'well cheaply destroyed than mange. Whatw1l1. price.

that have been assigned to horses. In known that every farmer would be glad to destroy mange will often destroy swine Breeder s Gazette 12.00

rd h b I fi d d
• b f

Globe-Democrat 1.00

o er to preserve tea ance between n a goo remedy for killing and prevent- rever, ut IIwlne eyer can be destroyed Farm. Field and Stockman 1.00

production and demand the farmers should Ing their return. without Interfering with mange.
Kansas City Tlmes 1.00
Western Agrtculturlst 1,10

have the business· exclusively In their Every pasturage should have" sheep , 7'reabn.ent ojmange.-I find the readiest Topeka Democrat 1.00

hands; then the danger of overproduction placed In It to graze occasionally, 'for-all
and most dlrellt method Is to take nitrate Topeka State Journal ; 1.00

Dally Kansas BtateJournal 8.00

and damaging competition would be re- such fields become overrun with weeds of lead, one pound (costing 30 cents)- Tope� Capital 1.00

moved, because many farmers would not and bushes If neglected too long. Sheen' this being sufficient when dissolved to The A vocate 1.00

I
..,

Nonoonformlst 1.60

engage n It, and those who did not so that are allowed to graze In a pasture IQng dresll400head atone time. Todlssolvethe COSmopolltan lUO

could be sure of fair p·rofits. Great breed- enough will soon free It from all weeds nitrate of lead, takebQlllngwater�several
Leavenworth Weekly Tlmes.. ,. 1.00
Leavenworth Da�LTlmes 8.00

Ing establishments have done good work, and bushes, and,leave It covered with fine; gollons-and pour on to the crystals' until Kansas Clty wee;St Star 1.00

developing choice breeds and varieties;, sweet, nutritious grasses. Our pastures' dissolved, then pour the solution Into four Kawnstesas Cplty DIall)' tar 4.00
e rn OU try Breeder.. .. .. .60

still their chief purpose Is to put upon the have been neglected enough In this way' barrels of cold water, and sprlnkle the Ham and Eggs,..... .2A;

market their produce as early and at as already, and there are many hill'" and: h011l with It by spraying or any way you
. Fanciers' Review .30

hi h I

J h
Allianoe Trlb,une :. .. . . .. LOO

g pr ces as possible. Suppose there [evel pastures covered with weeds and. e oose, 110 long as you wet them all over

were a large Increase of such establish- bushes which a flock of sheep would soon: whh ,the solution. Dipping soon destroys Turkey hens attain maturity earlier

ments, then In a short time the market convert Into fine pasturing lots.
the wash and also makes needless labor than the gobblers.

'

would be overstocked and serious losses ,In spite of all this, llowever, the nnm-
of It. I, haTe given Inlltructlons for the

be entailed. Should we buy or breed for ber of sheep In Dlany sections of the eoun-'
treatment of 400 head with one pound of

speed? Is that the chief demand? I think try Is becoming less every year. But this!
nitrate of lead, but it can be easily, under

not. There Is a demand, and a legitimate Is due, not to the decline In the sheep In-
stood that at this rate 'that 4 ounces of

demand for speed, but other qualities also dustry, somuch as to the shifting character'
nitrate of lead and one barrel of water

arebeing searched for-size, style, symme- of the business. Portions of the conntry
would be sufficient for 100 head, or 1 ounce

try. Avoid extremes; breed for speed, but that seem poorly adapted to the raising of: and one-fourth barrel of water for 25.

'not for speed only, size, style, symmetry, sheep are transferring these animals to' One dresllini with the above solution Is

good temper, trustworthiness, serviceable- more f9,vorable sections, and new tadus-: .generally
suiHclent to destroy all the

ness. To be successful then we must tries are' springing up there. This Is al manie' on hogs. But that Is not the only:

study and give thought and care to th� good Sign, but it Is stlll.a little doubtful If; good you can do with this same remedy.

matter, worktne Intelligently. Themoral any part of the country Is poorly adaptedi It ,�Illtl IIwlne fever" If present, on the

phase Is of great importance. No one can to sheep raising. Some sections are natur- I!a�e animals. It kills swine fever so

say It Is wrong to own a good, valuable, ally superior to others in this respect, buti dead that It ne�er rises again on the same

serviceable, beautiful horse and fast (If you the mistake heretofore has been that thei hogs, and won t hurt the hogs a particle

will). It cannot be denied that there Is a right sheep for the right sections have not'
..elto)ler. Thill Is killing two diseases with

demand for such. Where once a man been raised. A better knowledge of the' one remedy. The above may seem to,

kept one horse and four oxen, he now has business, and the needs of the various' manY of, your readers a novel method of

four horses and no oxen. Neither Is there kinds of breeds, will probably result In the handlln� diseases In a hog pen, but It will,

any Inherent wrong In trials of speed; the restocking of those districts that are 'Qow� whlln used and properly understood, save

horse that Is bred to trot enjoys the con- emptying all of their sheep upon other' over half your hogll that die
at the present

test as much as his driver does. Butthere sections. No matter It a country Is not;
time by these different diseases which you

Is an tncreasing lIIegitlmate demand for well adapted to sheep raising, a few of. call by
one name-hog cholera.

gambling purposea, and itcannot be denied h
WlII BELSHAW

th t th d I
t ese animals at least should be on the' Seneca, Nemaha Co. Kans.

'

a e eve opment of speed Is tending farm, because they are necessacy to good:
'

toincreasethegambllngpropenlilty; hence farming. They need not be raiseddirectly
I speak of legitimate horse breeding. The for wool or mutton, but,sfmply to Improve:

Thoroughbreds in Battle.

purpose of a breeder should be to get 8:11 the land and fill out the farming. "When I went to ihe war In 1861'" saln'

the speed he can, not neglecting other A few sheep are sometimes valuable In Senator Wade Ham'pton to a reporter, "I

points, but not for gambling purposes. wheat growing, and for turning loose In took withme three thoroughbred sta1l10n:l

The contest of speed Is as lawful as base- the orchard, where they will not only that were worth a klng's ransom. One

ball, but where to draw the llne Is the break up and pack the soil nicely, but de-'
was as black as night, one was a dark

dfficulty; where to stop In development stroy weeds and eat up many noxious In- chestnut and the other was a chestnut

of speed. If one has a 'horse that can do sects. Their manure also Is fine for the lIorrel. You are perhaps aware that my'

a mile In 2:40 he wants to go In 2:35, orchard, but Is especially adapted to the father was not only a noted Importer of'

and having dOne that, he crowds him to garden and all hoed crops. Sheep raising running horses, but a famous breeder of

get down to 2:30. In order to get the needs encouragement In all parts of the the thoroughbred a8 well.

record hemustgo where horses are trotted, country, and farmers and farm land would "I rOde the black stallion at the first

where the system depends on purses, be Inestimably benefited by It. There can
Bull Run battle, where I commanded the

stakes. Many a farmer has brought ruin be no loss, for early lambs are always Hampton Legion, composed of Infantry,

on himself by trying to make undue speed marketable and wool will yield a small cavalry and artillery. At the famous

from his horse. the cost of harnesses and profit.-1I1. P. S7Mth, 1m. .American Out- cavalry fight at 'Brandy Station with

sulky, and boots, and trainingaUdentrance till)ator. PlelloSanton, In 1863, I rode the chestnut. Farm Loans.

fees, being great. The horse falls to get He was a hard horse to control In a charge, .

the race andall Is lost. Probablynofarmer Don't experiment with your health. and he nearly carried me Into the enemy's
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at

ever got rich In the effort to develop great You may tie Me of the quality of your lines on that day twice. I rode the chest-'
moderate rate of Interest, &nd no,commls

speed In his own colts So I concl d th t dl I If h t t k h
slon. Where title III perfect &nd security

. u e a me c ne, even you ave 0 a e muc nut sorrel at the great cal.valry fight Iu the satisfactory no person has ever had to

the legitimate horse breeding of which I of your food upon trust. Ask your drug- rear of Meade's army on the third day at walt a day for money. Special low rates

speak does not Include the expectation of gist for Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and no other. Gettysburg, and came near meeting the on large loans. Purchasemoneymo�ages .

great prices for fast trotters; better breed It Is the standard blood-pUrifier, the most lIame fate a8 that I es a ed f t B d bought. T. E. BOWllAlf & Co.,
c p rom a ran y Jones Bundlng, U6West Sixth stree�

good ten-mile roadsters and sell for a fair effective andeconomical. Station a few weeks previous. Myexper- Topeka, Ku.

� Oholera-:'Kange.
EDITOB KANSAS F.A.BMEB:-Qne of the

co�mon,est diseases found In a hog cholera
pen IS,ma,nge. I have yet to lind the first
herd of fifty head and over of hogs ihat
has not got'some of this disease In It. Its

presence seems, to be everywhere. It Is a

lence with thor�ughbreds Is, In time of
w ...r they are� safer horses to get away
'from the enemy with than when you are

going toward hlm, especially when -on a

gallop. But when It comea to -endurance
one thoroughbred will kill three cold

blooded horses In a campaign. They will
go further with less fodd, go faste.-, and
show more courage In the face of danger.
I have ridden the stalllons' I mentioned

Into Federal batterles,apd they never once
flinched. All of themwere wounded three

or four times, but they 'pulled through.
"I think a body. ·o'f men mounted on en

tire blooded horses would prove much

more formidable In a charge than the
same force mounted on geldJngs of the
same blood. Our aneestera' In ancient

times always went towaron entire blooded

horses, and In order that their presence

might not be betrayed to the enemy their

nostrils were sUtted so that they could

not neigh. The Arabs In their juurneys
prefer entire blooded horses, as they seem

to have more courage; senile,' strength and

endurance than the mares or geldings."

0lubbt4
wUh

Farmer.
.

12.60
1.'1'0
1.'1'6
1.'1'6
1.'1'6
1,60
1.60
3.'1'6
1.60
1.'1'6
1.'1'6
1.60
1.2A;
8.00
1.2A;
4.00
1.2A;
L16
1�
1.'1'6

Farmers near Atwood, Ind., have organ
Ized an exchange, and barter Is carried on

on first prlnelples;
--------�--------

"It leads them ail," Is the general reply
of druggists when asked about the merit

or sales of Hood's Sarsaparilla.

A correspondent of the Breeder', GazeI;te
claims for the Jersey: "She will make

beef as profitably for food consumed as

any other dairy breed.

The "'golden hoof" becomes Iron unless'

Its wearer Is well fed and cared for.

Farmers get out of their sheep and other

domestic animals what they put Into them.
It Is changed only In form.

Avoid making your horses excitable by
being cool and level- headed yourself.
Horses are Imitators just a9 men are, and

If you are Inclined, to be fooUsh about

little things you cannot expect anything
else from your horse.

A farmer raising several hundred chicks

each year sets his hens In small coops.

During three weeks they are never allowed
to leave the nest. He has a tin cup with

water and one with corn before them con

stantly. His success has been very good
for years. Thl9 shows that eggs need no

cooling, as some bellev.e.

Special Offer.
We have special arrangements with the

publishers of theWeekly aa� the offi

cial State paper, a large 12-page weekly
newspaper with full dispatches and State

news, price II. We can supply both the
Oapital. and the KANSASFA.BlIIEBone year
fOr only �.IiO. Send In your orders atonce.

8
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.orr-'t'anee � '-'_ .....i b)�lyOU. God 'bles� the trutl;s so ear

n M �� (VepQ.a;u..�u..' 'n!i$t�y, loyally sown. May you reap.

double reward In this llfe. In the life to
����-��-��-��-.�-.� cel!i�"Well done,�ood and falthfu ."

JfA.T10JfAL DiBJaOTOBY. .

..

. " ..;;;t. ",' S'. N. KErn, President.
'. .. (DA�' �AXTON Secretau.

PAlUIBRS ALLIA1!fOB .A.NJ),lNJ)UBTBIAL· .�eiWl(jk, Xas., Jan. 16,1891.
U1!fIQN. , : .

Pre.ldent......•..•...•..L. L. Pollr,W..blndoD; D. p.
VIce Prelldent D. H. Clover. Clmbrlcl88,KU.

t����:::::: ::::'. :�:.�.l-�lffi,:,-:o�t'.��,:
PABMBBB' KUTUAL.DBNBPIT AS�OIATION,
Pl'8lldent...•.H. H. Moor�Mt.'Brle;WQDe.Co., II.
Seoretary,JohnP.SteUe, lit.V�rnonorDabIpen, II,

,

NATIONAL GRANGB.' ,.

M..ter... . . .. . . ... . ...... J. H� Drfaht.m;Delta, 61il.).
Leoturer MortimerWhlteber.4"Mlddlebneh"N. J,
S.eoretel'1 John TrImble,W!'I�,�. IJ.

State Board of Pardons1 the State Coal 011 the average l;llghest price was ts.Ol. and
InspeCtor, the office 01 County Auditor, tbe general average weight of "tops" 1,499

throu,"liout the State, and- urge the neces- pounds.. From that ·tlme on there was· a

sl.ty 0 .. prompt action by our legIslators deellne I:n values until for the week ending
to. reorganize our countJ' and township August 7. the average highest price was
officials with fees and salaries In accord- 13.99, and the general average weight of
ance with those governing other States. "tops" 1,270 pounds. On August 23,
12. That the election of United States thirty-eight Polled-Angus steers. averag

Senator by direct vote ot the people has Ing 1,460 pounds, sold at M.OO. Hogs
. Booke for Allianoea. �me a' political ne<;esslty, and, we de- opened on January 1,1800, at 13.5O@3.60,

:: Anllwel'lng questions concemhig proper mand of our representatives In Congress and on January 14, ranged l3.to@3.70. On

"'-"'ks.1or Alliances to have on h&nd for that they use their Influence to bl'lngabout January 2O..J.�2, 24 and 27, sales were made
uuu �, the same. ,

,.
., at 13.80. ·.rhe highest price, 13.82�. was

study, we' regard government reports 13. That we are opposed at the present paid on January 23 and 30. February
among the 'very bes�•. Let the Secretary time to the calling of a constitutional con- opened with the range 13.60@3.80, and the.
;

.

h
.

dlft ventloii; highest price paid during the month wasof each Alliance write to :t e erent
14. That we would consider the re-slec- 13.85 on February 5 and 10. On March 1,

Cabinet officers and request' a copy of the tlon of.John J. Ingalls a public calamity, the range wasl3.70@3.82�, and on March
reports of each department ,as they are and he'rebI notU)' ourRepresentatives that 8, M.OO was paid. M.15 on March 30 and

KA.Jf8A.8 D_O'rOBY. ',;'::,,',' ISsued. Among bookson finance, "Brice's we shall hold them strictly responsible 31 was the highest price paid during the
.' .. Financial Catechism" Is very good. It If by ,their actions such misfortune come month. On April 1, the range was M.OO@

PABMBRS' Alm LABOBBBB' ALLl4NOB 01" can be obtained from the -Vl'ncent Bros., upon us.
. 4.17�. Values were for the most part

KANSAS.
.. .•

.."
.. >. Winfield, Kas.-prl<!ll 50' :cen.ts. A' work 11): That we also belleve the following steady, and M.20 was the highest price,Pre.l4ent. Prank KOGnt�eIoit;·:Kut frubllshed bI Bon. W. A•.P·hUlIps, Sallna, legislation to be Imperatively needed and paid on April 10, 11 and 18. May openea

VseolOree�dent �. FD· ���h,lI:eIlutc�on,��' La'''nsa saonmdeLaVwei1.,ecaorsn'tl1oa'gOn's�an tglrtelOOat "dLe�lboor1 demand that the coming Legislature enact wi th sales ranging 13.00@4.OO�. and de-
-................. . "'.- . .""".' �I - 1 tlie aame Into law.: (1) A. regulation of the 'ellned to 13.6:'i@3.75. on May 31, someIt=�:�:::::::: ::::::J'a!B.S��:r���':ar:a:.C: usefullnforma Ion. We do not know the charges on railroad traffic In such a way Immaterial fluctuations occurring In the

STATB ABSBKBLY�, M. B••�, price. Write the Messrs, Vincent, Wln- that their .net, earnings shall not exceed meantime. On MondaI., June 2, the range
Pr.ldent D. O. Karll:loJ'. Moniul·CltJ'. Xu. field, for 1I;,��talogue of their books. "The the legal rate ot Inte!'est on. the amount was 13.60@3.75 and on June 30 values had
VIce Pl'8lldent W. C. Barr� Quenemo, KIM. Way .Out can be had at the KANSAS act.ually Invested. (2) Prohibiting the decllned to 13.42�@3.65. .

On July 1.J salesS80retel'1 l J. O. Stewart, Ottawa,]£u. lfARMER .office at 10 cents a single COPYI vi»tlng of railroad bonds. (3) That all ranged 13.4O@3.50, and with sllgllt nuctu-Treuurer G. W. )loo� oar7:18, K.. , 'and for 5,ceJitil apiece In lots of ten ,ana school taxes on.ratlroad property In each atlollS during the month, closed with 13.40F.��'�':'..�'r:.'�::;�O�eoeIW,; :UPw8.rcl. ":' •• ' .'
.

. County shall be dlstrltiuted equally- @3.60 on the 31st. On August 1, the ex-
. STA:TB,GRANGB. .' . \: , . , .. :.' . . throughout the county for the benefit of treme range of sales was 13.30@3.67U, and

M..ter : .A. P. BeUdon,MoLoii� Xui: ,,'.': 'Sha�ee. Oounty Allianlie,
.

" all the schools, provided that townshlpa advanced until on the 30th the range was
Leoturer A. P. AUen, Vlnland, K.." : 'Tb" I

.

._ Frld J 9
.' voting bonds In counties that do not shall 13.35@4.10.closlngonthe31stwlth$3.75@

Treunrer 'Tbom..WhIte. TopeD, Xu.· ,.' e meet ng'Ou ay, anuary ., was receive all the railroad school tax' for the 4.05. September opened with 13.6O@4.10

S���;'cirHi.m"iU::..:.w�I::,c�:=;e,N:,· --calllm'(or the purpose of more thorOnghly equal benefit of all schools In their town- on the 2d, closfng with M.OO@4 32�, as
..PalrchUd, OVerbrooll:;· G. A.. McAdam,

. �. ..

t ,.cUscu!lslng and tWal action upon the report slilps. (4) l1'orblddlng the use of Pinker" high as M.M having been paid on Septem-
.

CITIZB
..
NS' ALLIUCB, OP. KAN_AB." ,.; ,., I.of the committee on needed legislation., ton detectives for the protection of prop- ber 19. On October 1, sales ranged $3.75@

Pre Id t D 0 Z rcher OJatlle JtU
. erty In case of public disturbance. (5) 4.32� sold up to M.40 on the 2d, 3d andvl":p:'id�iii:::::::iH·D::S:;'Il�,cci�nm.....:]£u;'· This Is a country of thepeop]e,for'the Real or personal property when. sold on 7th,cioslnion October 31 with sales at

Secretary .. '\Y. F..BI.btll;llre. Cotton....ooil Fr.lIJ� Ku� .people, and by the people. We, as,members mortgage inust cancel the debt. (6) An 13.6O@4.05. November opened with sales
Treuurer W. H. porterk?�8JOj:,�·, f h bod II I h rod t Insurance company should pay the full at 13.4O@4.15, and did not fluctuate vlo-
L=�ti;'<-kmm;U;;;,!!::��1:�ct'lOb�I\S�: °tht eto YkPo t Cit' It fe p ucelra or

amount of the risk when It Is a total loss, lently, closing on Saturday, November 29,
dlll'd;' S800nd dllUlct, R� B. Foy; l'hlrd'dlltrlca, G.. 0 ers ma e cap a, reemen n every and we recommend that any Insurance with sales at 13.25@3.00. On December 1
HIlI; Fourtb dI.trlot, C. W. March, Cbalrmln, To- sense of the term, many of us having Company falll!::lJ todo so within sixty days sales ranged 13.15@3.75,andonDecember
peuli' PIftb dI.trlot,·A.lIenquonet; Slzt!l ,cIJl!_�ot, I ht I th tl' f th' I from time of ustment be debarred from 17 sold down to 13.00@3.35.closlngonDe-w. . Taylor; Seventb dIItrlot, Mn,'K. B.·Le..e•.

· '�oug �or e preserva on 0 e un 'on, '. ,

whilst many of our relatives and friends' doing business In the State. (7) The In- cember 31 with sales at 13.15@3.80. The
....OIIloenormemben·wI1lfaTOru...ndonrreacl· ,.. . terest on tax sale certificates should be sheep trade has been satisfactory to all

enbJ'fonnrcllnareperteotprooeedlnp_'II,lIetore have sealed their devotion to our great; reduced:to 10 per cent., and the county concerned, but the quality of the receiptsth8J' set Old.
.

•....
< .

nat10n and sacrlflced, tlielt heart'.! shllUld be the purchaser of all property has been as a general tiling, below me-

blood on the altar of llbelty, th!lot our: thus sold. dlum. The closeness of the money mar-

We want some members of every! f..tin-
country might b8 greai,' glorious and Th. committees appointed to sollclt aid �:�!���I t:3e��sto�v�lftP::sh�fh:�s�:!�

ers' organization _ Grange, AlllaIide or free want sub-treasuries establlshed In In this county for the relief of the suffer- and has forced feeders to prematurely
F. M. B. A • .:..-to regularly. repreileq$ .the ollr' Bever"l State capitals, • from \vhleh Ing Alliance people of western Kansas market much of their stock. Although
KANSAS' FARMER and ·belp exterid':lts money will be loaned at 2 per' cent. per" will take notice that T. H. Hiller has money Is stili close, there Is now more

fast-growing circulation and ·�efu!)less. annum on hIifroved real estate securlty- been appointed receiving and forwarding confldence In the future. We belleve that
PI d' dad"'" .. c h b h I III

."' we have already seen the worst of theease sen name,an ... ess a. on e.· t e est secur ty on eart. twl ncrease agent for this county, and all donations hard times, and that good fat cattle will
���������-��..._..�--- . the volume of our circulating currency by should be delivered to him at North To- sell at good prices and bo profitable to

00
the Issue of United States Treasury notes'. , f edEllis unty. i .• ; ': greenbacks, and silver certificates 01 peka. ..�. G. MCCONNELL, Sec y. e ers.·

.

At the last meeting the Cininty Alllallce small dimensions In the_purchase of sUver -_"'_'_'------
, bars and bulllon by theTreasury, and pre- � Abo S 1. A lIost Remarkable Offer,

opposed the re-election of John J. Ingalls, sent, the follow.tng: to a'. dlscl'lmlnatin"
.

. "

.. '.

UVIIIIJ
•. , •.
p ut tooA.

.

d 1 ed t f
.

f th hi' f th
.. .., We have been publlshlng for severalan reso V n avor 0 e coco 0 e public, and a. scrutinizing pre8$

. as. OU,r. Th'e y'ear 'u'st clo'sed gave the
.
lowest. .

'

1 bill frl h Issues an advertisement of Mrs. John A.Representatives In caucus. Resolved that poop e s 0 If ts: " ...., . "top" prices, for both Ilogs' and cattle
they.lMllhwe . there has been a plot laid to Re8otved, That all mortgaKes on real, since 1879.· •

..

.', Logan's new publication, the Home'Mag.·
reflect upo�t)le �haracter and standing of estate '.hall be assessed at their full face i. ;GIW; BerryJ,.of Berryton,·has sold Royal aztne, together with our clubbing offer.
President 'Frank ,McGrath, and showed value arid the amount of said mortgage,be , Champion to .n. M. Klrk·patrlck & Son, of Our subscribers. certainly have not giventheir con�dence In that ge..tleDl.i'n by d!!- ded�te4· from the assessed valulI;tl.o� of Hoge" Leavenworth county. COllsldera-

Chllamri.ng that they have p61'f�1i" faith' In sald'rea;l estate. '

. tlou up In the three flgures.
this offer the consideration It merits, for

2. That the assessors throurhout, the The Morgan Horse Co., of Dundee, Ill-., surely not one of them will fall to take
State be Instructed to assess al .Pl'9perty-, have renewed our'old admiration for the advantage oHt when they have fully con-
both. real and personal, at Its true casll M h b dl hi ffi Id d h ItI died;value, and that rallUlad property and the organ orse y sen ng to t s 0 ce sere t e propos on, an exam n a

holders of chattel mortgaies b6 no excep-
their second annual catalogue.

. copy of the HomeMagazine.
tlon to this rule, .

" .Col. W. A. Harris, of Linwood, has been Never before In the history of journal-
3. That parties having chattel mort- so�i1dlng the praises of ,Cruickshank I h th tte t b d t bll h

Sages on their personal property' shall Short-horns the last two weekS! while his sm as e a mp. een mil. e 0 pu s

make a true and faithful statement under friends·have been enthuslastlca Iy dlscuss- such a-periodical as the one Mrs. Logan Is

oath, and the amount of sald'mortgage be Ing his. flne polntll for United States Sen- now conducting at the price the publishers
deducted from the assessed valua.tlon of ator.

. are now asking for It. In fact $2.00 would
his per!!onal property, the object being to Fro):ll' the Chicago wool report for the be thouiht only a reasonable price forobtain a just and true valuation of real week ending January 17, the following Is one year!"s subscription. It Is a large 28 toand personal property throughout the taken: "-The total amount of 8'I.1es for 32 palle magazine, printed on book pa.ner.,·State.

. the past week foot up nearly 400.000 h dId f I III t ted "Ith.

4. That the law In reference to fore- pounds•. Small advances continue to be lI:ral.l�om':n�t�r ����s rhe u�e�: w�ifers.closure of mortgages be amended In such obtained on the various Krades that are In Th ,-�hId tt I d I
a tQanner as to authorize theco�rttodefer small stock, while medium wools, that

e agaz.,.., as a rea y a a ne a c r-
. . the Issnance of execution for not less than continue In large stock, are slow sale at

culatlon of nearly a quarter of a milliOn•.
Subjects for Disoussion;

. , six months, nor more than two,y'ears, and old prices. A few of the sales were me-
and this In three years, showing that It Is

., , fully appreCiated.We are asked to suggest subjects,. aloi1.3 .that no receiver shall be appointed by any- dlum Utah at 23� cents, low medium Now, the publlshers of the Home Maga-
the economic line, for discussion 'In Aui- court upon any homestead In the State of combing 24� to 25 cents, coarse Wisconsin zine have enabled us tomake amostllberalKansas. .

and l111nols combing 22� cents, low me-. ff to 11 b Ib Id dances and Unions. Get the books' sug- 5. That a Board of Railroad Commls- dlum Indiana and Kentucky combing 26�
0 er a our su SCI' ers, 0 an new.

gested In another place In thl. ,Is�ue, and stoners be elected by the people at' the cents; low medium Wisconsin and Illinois
If you have not seen a copy of tbe Home

a great variety of sul;>jects 'wlll?present next gonheral eJectbelon, sahid flOO&id htol con- 25 cents, low medium sorted Coh>rado 23 :'':1lgr:��p;�ll at our office or send for

themselves. A great many local mattel'l! slst of tree mem rs,' t erst to 0 d his cents medium Wisconsin and Illinois We offer our paper and the Home Mag
are always of presSing Inter.est, as allseSI-

office ,for one year. the second fGr two clothing 27 cents, fine scoured defective 56 az1.ne both one year for only $1.25. The
t d 't tl I th'l

.

h
. years and the third for.three years, and centa." : combination Is worth fully many timeSmen an axa on n e r many.p I1oSe$,. at each and everI., subs�uen.t election Attention' Is called to the advertisement' the price.wages of workingmen and salarfes of 'pub- there shall be, o.ne. Railroad COlD.JIllssJoner of 0'. P. Updegraff In the KANSAS F'�M-.:lic officers, warehousing property, trans- h h 11 h f f "

� ---------

portatlon and Its cost, Interest rates
w 0 s a act as lIuc or a term 0

.
t.,.tee ER. He proposes t.o offer two guaranteed. A B H 't

appraisement and redemption laws, school �ars or until his successor shall have baby stakes-both for foals of 1800. The. oon to umam:y.
bOoks, practical education In schools, re- e.n duly elected and qualified: first stake Is for $1,000 for yearlings to be Our representative, J. M. Blake, was
funding of municipal bonds, cost of �eces-

6; That for tbe purpose of making our, trotted'in the·fall of 1891,' and the other down to Wichita last week, and heard of
sary farm supplles-how to lessen It State prlnt.lng per�anent, a;nd In the near for $2,000, to be trotted when the colts are
middlemen, relations between,farmers and future a saving, to the tax-payer an two years old, In the fall of 1892. The en- a gentleman there, connected with the

merchlJ.nts, relations between .town and the heads of famllles, we erect a building. terprlse Is entirely a new one to the West, WichitaRemedyCompany, recently found,
country evil Influences In practical poll-

as a State printing establishment, and and was unknown until the great Iowa who has' 'atscoved and most successfully
tics, political responsibilities of 'citizens, t!lereln print free of 'cost all school books horseman Mr. C;W.Williams, Introduced
party 'clalms on personal.alleglanceffitrust

.for use In our public schools throughout It. Mr. Updegratf has already received used a sure remedy for that dread disease,
ofpubllc ffi llfi 1;1 'f' . .theState,saldbOokstobeconslderedState much encouragement from breeders and cancer. Wehaveheardofmanynostroms,o �,qua clio ons' 0 .0 eers, Eroperty subject to such rules and r,e�ula- o.wners· In this city, and many entrieS are

.

etc etl1' and pretended cures tor that terrible affilc'!"., ". '. . .... Ions as may be recommended by the tate. being named. Being well, known In the
Superintendent of Publlc Instruction. .

West as an honest Industrious buslne�s tlon, but, Investigation has proven- .them·
Nemaha Q01l),1ty:i 7. That we favor a State�uperlntepdent, man, who has always made his word as all failures. Mr. Blake took special pallis

Rock Hill Alliance, No. 14�3, In regular of,Prlntlng to be selected .oy j91nt com-. good, as hIs bond and fultille.d every con- to personally Inspect the work done, testi-
session _

.' . mlttee of the State Senate ana,Hpuse of tract he ever entered Into. If the enter-
Representatives, they to fix the �ount prise meets with the encourag'ementwhich

monlals, some patients treated, and found
Re8oltved, (1) That we do In this earnest, of yearly salary. .: .' '. .'

,

It deserves, Mr. Updegraff will continue those healed by this marvelous conqueror
publlc manner reaffirm ol�r' fealty to the

.
8. That we .lavor retrellchment· and the stakes from year to year.

of . cancer most grateful and anxious t9
demands of the St. Louis· platform, and .thorough reform In fees now collected .bI .

' testify.
further Indorse and loyally accept those of Sheriffs, Coroners and Constables, and Larliner,· Smith & Bridgeford wlde- Those having any kind of cancerous
the supreme council at Ocala. (2), That suggest the same as Is now cbarged by- the awake live stock commission merchants of growth should not delay the treatment'
we respectfully ask our Representatives abOve-named officials In the State of New Kansas City, write us that the receipts of on'3 hour, for delay Is fatal. Go toWichita·
at Topeka to retire John J. Ingalls, and Yorki ·:a.nd Invite attentlon'to the sl'soom live stock at the stocK yards of that city and consult,M. S. Rochelle, the company'�
return In his place W. A. Peffer; the triM of robbery as now practiced by.' pol.lce the past year, compared with the previous m8dlcal director, who will tell you honestly
and trusty advocate of" Kanllas' great Judges .and J.ustlces of the Peace charges year, were as follows: 1800-Cattle,1472,- and Inform you of your condltlonhand Ifcommon Ileople. (3) We heartHy Indorse underthe�ltlel'f fees never before heard ot. 229; calves,76,568; hogs,2,865,161; sheep, not already In death's Imbrace, e will
the compliment and well-earned laurels 9. Th�t we dema�d the Australlan sys- 535,869; horses and mules, 37,118. 1899- surely' heal you and cause you to rejoicll
which awarded to ourrevQred and honored tem of voting a;nd favor an enactment Cattle, 1,220,343; hogs, 2,003,910; sheep, the rest of vour life.
brother, John F.Willits, the worthy office making It an offense to solicit votes by 37�,�'; horses and 'mules, 34,563. During We are not writing this as merely an
of National Lecturer. May hll proudly money...01' other valuable consideration, the .. ·flrst week In January, 1800, the aver- advertising puff but, because we are be"
tead our country 'to a Higher educa�lon and the party so offending shall on con- age �Ighest price paid for cattle was M.M. stowing a great blessing upon our race In
and grander victory In 1�. . (\I;) That to vlctloil b(! subject to a fiDe or Imprlson- and the general average weight of "tops" pointing the unfortunates so affilcted to
our Alliance .officers, our late candidates, ment, one or both, In the'dlscrlminatlon 1,497 pounds. For the 'week ending Atlrll such a sure and safe relief from this here�
Hon. Ralph Beaumont, Mrs. ·Lease l\lrs. of the court. 10, the average highest price was M.62. tofore Incurable malad),. The company
Emery ,.and thousan.da ototber l011lJ1 true 10, �hat we opp!lse the office of a State and :th,.e 'general average weight of "tops" can secure patients comfortable .quarters, .

a�d brave miSSionaries, 'fe owe 'iJ, ··deDt'·Ot Ai:e�t ..�.wasb.lngtp!l,.D. p.. , ::':, , 1,MO,pounds, .v"lues,;1lontlnu�. to ad- at :t:easonable rates, while subject to tl;'eat•.
gratitude. We wish tou aU II; heai'WGOO 'n, That we favor t.he abollBhln� of the vance until for the week ending May 8, menl,

r

t

r

8PEOIA.L.

Republio Oounty. ',;
White Rock Alllance has unanimously

decided that It Is to their Interest to have
the State Exchange rmi Independent.of
the State Alllance, and condemned" the
plan of the State Exchange pa.,:lnr killlite
to the State Alliance, or being taxed by It
In any way, believing that It can stand
upon Its own meritS. .

.'

A vote on resubmlsslon resillted-ln three
for and thirty-six against•. They fav.or iii
fl�ty-dollar per capita circulation, anei'
direct taxation for revenue. ., .

.j

.f



1891.

STATE POULTRY ABBOOIATION. GOLDIIN WYANOO1'TllS.

The St'ate Pa'ultrv 'Assoclatlo'n mad.e a.
Thos. Owen. cookerel.. , ••.•...••..• ; •.1

I n. Thos. Owen. pullet. r 1

good display at Topeka. January15th,16th
.

w. 1'. B. SP�ISH.
and,17th, 1891. 'Followlng are the awards: Ha!'!'7 Shull. cockerel 1

LIGHT' RRAHlIA.
. H. E. Gavitt, cockerel•••.....•.•.... ,I,

carl Weloke. hen l
Prem(um. Score•.H Gavitt, hen

· 2

J.W. Werner & 8on. cock 1 91 Oafl Welcke. hen ..
·

1

Adam Rankin. oock 2 88 . CarlWelok!l. hen 8
J. W. Wf'rner & 8on.cockeral 1 98� FrilDk Grief. pullet 1
J. W. Werner & Son. cockeral. 2l tie. IIlI Carl Weloke. pullet 1
Mrs. EmmaBrosius. cookeral 1 r Harry Shu'I. pullet 8
F. H. Vesper & Son. oookeral. 3 91� .Barl Weloka! .pullet .. , .
A. Sheetz. cockereL �

..• 901i 'Carl Weloke� breedleg pen 1
A. Sheetz. hen 1 1IlI% •

A Sheets. hen 2 9I� GAIOIIB-B. B. mIlD.

J. W. Werner & Son. hen 2' 91� Heney Mayer. oock 1

A. Bheetz. hen 3 911i Theo. Btemberg.oook 1 .

A. Bheetz. hen , 91 H. A Wattles. cookerel. l
J. W.Werner & Son, pullet 1 N� Heney M&l'er. oookerel 2

J. W.Werner&Son, pullet 2 N' H.H.Wattles.hen 1

J. W. Werner &: Son. pullet 3 98� H. H. Walters, hen 1

A. Bheetz. pullet 3 931i Henry Mayer. hen :.8
A. Bheetz, pullet , 98 Theo Sternberg. pullet 1

Adam Rankin. pullet 4 98 Henry Mayer. pullet 2' .

J. W. Werner & Son. breedlngpen 1 187� H. A. Wattles. breeding pen l
A. Bheetz. breeding pen 2 lsa� GAIOIIII-JAPANBSIl.

Mrs. E. Brosius. brpedlng pen 3 II!jJIj,
H ....

A. Rankin. breeding pen..... 181'-' eney ayer. cook ·

..1

BLACK LANGSHANS

. Henry Mayer. cockerel. l
. .

.
Irwln Taylor, jr•• breeding pen l

S. S. Robinson. cock 1 N�
D;' Q. Diven. cockerel. 1 96�
W. A. Howard. cockerel.. 1 96�
B. B. Robinson. cockerel. 2 96
W. A. Howard.cockerel.. 3 N
B. B. Robinson. oockerel. 3 N
E. J.Holderness.cockerel.. , 93�
B. B. Robinson. hen l 96
S. B. Robinson. hen 2 IIlI
B. B. Robinson. pullet 1 96
B. B. Robinson. pullet 2 N
D. Q. Diven. pullet 3 93�
W. A. Howard. pullet , IIlI
B. S. Robinson. breeding pen l 189
E. J. Holderness. breeding pen 2 188
W. A. Howard. breeding pen 3 178"
- Kidder. breeding pen , 1SO�
D. Q.Diven, palr : l 189
W. A. Howard. palr 2 189

.

PARTBIDGB COCHIN.

S. B. Robinson. oock 1
T. V. Codlngton. cock 2
B. B. Robinson. cockereL .......•..•.. 1
B. B. Robinson, cockerel. , 2
S. S. Robinson. cockerel. 3
B. B. Robinson. cockerel.. ,.
B. B. Robinson. hen 1
iii. B. Robinson, hen 2
B. B. Robinson, hen 3
8. B. Robinson. hen ,
B; B. Robinson. pullet l
8. B. Robinson. pullet 2
B. B. Robinson. pullet 3
S. B. Robinson. pullet; ,
S. B. Robinson, breeding pen 1
8. B. Robinson. breeding pen 2
T. V. Codlngton. pair 1

BARRIIID PLYIIIOUTH ROCKS.

A. Bheetz, breedlngpen 1
F. W. Hitchcock. cockerel. 1
F.W. Hitchcock. pullet 1
.A.. Sheetz. hen 1
J. C. Bnyder, pen 2
F. H. Vesper & Bon, cock 2
G. C. Watklns1 cockerel 2
F. H. Vesper OI:80n, hen 2
F. W. Hitchcock, pullet 2
A. Bheetz, cockerel. 3
;'-;C. Bnyder. pullet 3
G. C. Watkins, pullet � .. 3
J. C. Bnyder. cockerel. ,
A. Bheetz. pullet ,
J. C. Bnyder, pullet ,

.

WHITE PLYIIIOUTH ROCKR.

I. J. Molby. breeklng pen l
I. J. Molby, palr 1
J. W. Werner & Son. pair : l
A. Rankin, palr 2

s, L. WYANDOTTIIIB.

A. Gandy, cock ,
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. May. cockerel 1
CarlWelck,ceckerel.. 2
Carl Weick. cockerel 3
A. Gandy. cockerel A
J. G. Hewett, hen 1
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. May, pullet 1
A. Gandy, pullet 2
S. B. McGrewbPullElt 3
Mr. and Mrs. .M. May. breed'gpen1
Mr. andMrs. D. M. May. breed'g pen 2
Mr. andMrs.D. M. May, breed'g pen 3
CarlWeick, breeding pen ,

BLACK WYANDOTTES.

A. Gandy,pullet 1

S. D. GAIOII BATAMB.

Clarenoe Young, cockerel.. ·

•.l
Clarence Young. hen l
Clarenoe Young, pullet ...•••......•.1

INDIAN GAlOIS.

E. A. Haslet. cook .; 1
EA. Haslet, cock'erel. 1,
J .. L. Worley, oookerel.. ,.2
E. A. Haslet, hen 1
8. A. Haslet. pullet : l
E. A. Haslet, pullet ; 1
J. L. Worley. pullet :l .

J. L.Worley. pullet 0> ,.
B. s, POLISH'.

Ed. H088feld.cockerel ; 2
Ed. H088teld. pullet

'

..1
Ed. H088feld. breeding pen 1

B. B. BBD GAJIlII BATAMB.

E. A. Haslet. oookerei. :.. ; 1
J. G. Hewitt, cockerel 1
J. G. Hewlt. hen ·

.. L:
E. A. Haslet, pullet , l
E. A. Haslet, pullet ,.2 .

'. UD CAPS.'

Ed. H088feld. cock ; l
Ed. H088feld. hen · 3
H. E Gavitt, cockerel. 1'
H. E. Gavitt, pullet � 1
H. E.Gavitt, ,
H. E. Gavitt, breeding pen 1

T:E ·CJ::·G·RAPHY.
.

If you ..aut to leam Teleg;rapby .Iu the Illortest possible
tim. and 8.ou,.,,11. Bltuat/on at onH, write If. I. BOss.

'BEST'�·I:'ACILITIEJl fe�:!t
Holtou, Xu..... \oualid .. arrangements wit'1:'"";he largeot
Railway and.'J!elegraph Companies in the U. S. for placing

.NS�ECURED 'FOR GRADUATES

WHITE HOLLAND TUBKBY8.
A. Gandy,palr ,

187!i
187!i
188
182�

SO�
1IlI�
89
88
SO�
9O�
93
9O�
891i

'ISO}(,
182�
181"
179Ys

Make Your Own Bitters,
On receipt of thirty cents U. S. sta�p8,
I will send to any address one package
Staketee'sDryBI tters. One vackagemakes
one gallon best tonic known. 'Oures
stomach and kidney Dlseases.. Ad�.s
GEO. G. STEKETEE, Grand RapIds, Mich.
Read SteKetee's advertisement on Hog
Oholera.

. .' . .

98Ys
BLACK COCHINB.

C. H. Rhodes. 1, 2, 3 and 4, on cockerels, 1. 2. a
and' on pullets and 1 and 2 on breeding pens.

WHITE LANGBHANB.

W. A. HOWardi 1st on pair, C. E. Kidder. 2nd
on pair. This 0 ass Is not yet admitted to
standard registry. .

PEKIN DUCKB.

H. B. Cowels. 1st pair. Vesper & Son. 2nd
pair. H. B. Cowles, 1st on individual. This
class Is not yet standard.

BLACK mNoRCAS.
Prem(um.

F. H. Vesper & Son. cock 1
F. H. Vesper & Bon, hen 1
F. H. Vesper & Son, pullet l
F. H. Vesper & Son. breeding pen l

B. B. HAMBURGB.

J. P. Lucas. cockerel 1
J. P. Lucas, ben 1
J. P. Lucas, pullet l .

J. P. Lucas. pullet 2
J. P. Lucas, pullet 3
J. P. Lucas, pullet 4
J. P. Lucas. breedlngpen l

w. C. B. POLIBH.

I'�' Gavitt, cockerel.. 1

H' E' g:avett. pullet 1
• . avett, breeding pen 1

B. C. DROWN LEGHORNB.

� 'ii �'i�tt. pullet 1
.

F'H'V
0 • pullet 2

. . esper & Bon. pullet 2
B. B. McGrew. pullet 3

BLACK COCHINB.

C; H. Rhodes. cockrel...... .. 1
C. H. Rhodes, cockrel. 2
C. H. Rhodes, oookrel. 3
OJ H. Rhodes, cockrel. 4
O. H. Rhodes, pullet 1
C. H. Rhodes, pullet., ............••..2
C. H. Rhodes. pullet 3
C. H. Rhodes, pullet ,
C. H. Rbode9.pen 1
C, H. Rhodes, pen 2

BUFF COCHINB.

F. H.·Vesper & Bon. oookerei. 1
J. G. Hewett,oook A
F. H. Vesper & Son. Pullet, l
B. B. McGraw, pullet : .. 2
S. B. McGraw, pen , .. " l1

fllntp M�I�r, peu "" .. ", ,,' ,,'

Score.
IIlI
93�
IIlI
186�

9O�
Ir2Ys
1IlI�
IIlI
91
91
182Ys

N
1IlI�
189�

DEBOTA, Mo., Jan•• 16, -t89h'
Mr. G. G. Steketee;PropJ.'letor Steketee's

Hog Oholere Oure. Send me for a neigh
bor, three pounds of your Hog Cholera
Cure as soon as possible; He Is 10slnR his
hogs with cholera•. I used It on my hogs
and It worked llke·a charm. .

GEO• .AnDES."
The Invention of Steketee',uemedy for

the prevention and cure of 'Hog Oholerafa
nearly as valuable to the .farmers, &s ·Is
Prof. Kock's discovery for the cure of
consumption to the human belng.
Farmers I sell you no humbug. It Is the

cheapest medicine for the prlce- kno.wn.
Try It. Send 60 rents to G. G. Steke�e.
Grand Raplds, Mich., or make your drug
gists or dealers have It, and pay t.hem
50 cents.

98�
IIlIYs
IIlIYs
IIlI

Oommeroial Restaurant
Is located at 528 Kans�8avenue. Top.e�a,

and Is the best patronized .restaurant In
the city. Good meals 25 cents, Oy.s'�I'lI or
lunch to order at reasonable prices:· Try
the Commercial when iil Topeka aQ� you
will become a regular.patron.

.

Bookkeeping and'Shorthand at Tope�j:bdsl"
"ell! C9U�8'Q1 IiWqcleQw Ulilf�u�r ,,��_w,

... ,1

9IYs
SOYs
90
88

17878
l7i
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present Is the supp_ylng of ,powe.Ito1nD'ih ,Our Ohlidren.
fa.ctorles In different paril of,th.lcl�J "

�gesllaus, King of Sparta, being asked
The power is transmitted from the-wO'rics; what thlngs,he thought most proper for

which are sl,tuated just' outside ;t� clt� bo"s to learn, repiled, "Those which they
ilmlts, In pipes through the city: "ewe�ll shbuld practice when they come to be
One advantage of this system Is thatthe� m�n.!' This Is the true basic principle of
Is no,escape of steam In thefaetorleswh�· ed�catlon; y�t how very fnr havewewan
It Is employed, and It does not vitiate the d�ed from that first principle. The mind
atmosphere In which the workmen speDd. hlis been compared to fallow ground, upon
so much of their ilves. In fact, theescap,e' which culture and seed are bestowed.
of air Into the rooms Is beneficial, as It, W!hlle the culture may be all that nature
helps to cool and ve�tllate them. , ,rabulres, If the seed Is worthless, the labor
On the other hand, the fae� that, up, to Is nos't; or by Improper culture the good

the present time h has been found Impoa-\ sebd sown Is also rendered useless; or,
stble to devise any means which wou1el e�-· again, the fertlilty of the soll may be In
tlrely obviate the contlnualleakaIll8'�f air ju!red by Injudicious culture. But to
makes the commercial utlilty of the'sJs� kaow whil.t seed and culture are adapted
tem doubtful. It has been found�hat In, to: the solI requires Intelligent husbandry.
transmitting air for mining PUrpo888,'� "What a man sows, that shall he also
per cent. of the power Is lost., Of(oow:se reap." Take our common schools all over
In transmitting the air to gn!&t dlst&UCea�, tlie State. Is the system of education as
through the ramifications or"a vas'�:Clty 'appiled designed to make of them Intellf
the loss of power by ,expanslon'ls .'�astly ient!farmers? Is It any more designed to
greater. It Is possible that't�lI�:pe,ree�,lte' 'fit them to become farmers than physl
of waste allowed by the company,ln 'Paris 'cllms? Does not the common school
would frighten American cap�ta�ls�.' an� edurse rather lead the young mind toward

-

make the adoption of the system,Ii.���o,m':' 'tlie professions, and more so as the grades Any proud chlld feels degraded by It. It
merclally Impracticable. Inde6dr thij-,BY8�l 'advance? Is there anything In geography should be a case of dire necessity when
tem In Parts, although In'dorsed by'kiluer" 'W assist the young man In determining you find faultwltha chlld before strangers
ous capital, Is still In an experhD'entitl" the nature of his soli? Is there anything and to destroy a chlld's pride Is to do him
stage

'

'1"
'

1..1 th I h I hi t dl an Irreparable Injury. Take advantage.

TRANsmSSION OF LETTERS. :
'

u mil. emat cs t at ass sts m 0 seem
db f I 1 I d d? D of some Intimate hour when parent an

The system has conclusl:ve}.y'provedr,that' w, at' ertllzlng e ement s nee e

d �� chlld are alone together, and then let the
the scheme Is quite pra.ctlcable'p'h'Y81C&hy,� ,g�ammar Initiate him Into the won er u

parent tenderly explain how the chlld has
although the Inevitable waste of.'power:ls" mysteries of plant ilfe? Why Is a pre-

behaved 1Il the day before or t�atmorning,diametrically oppoli8d to the genel-all�';c� m'lum set on the branches of education so
and why the child's conduct was wrong,cepted Ideas of m8'c�&nlclt;l ecoli'dmljl8� necessary to Intellfgent husbandry, and at
and how It should have behaved, and

Such a servjoe.ts practicable ,li!t.he..PllbilC ·t�e same time these sciences considered
show the child that the parent respects It

can afford to pay for It at such a rate as easentlal to the quallflcatlon of profes-
and loves It, and believes In Its capaCitywill Insure a revenue sufficient to cover the slbnals? Our agricultural colleges are
to do all good thlnas. This wlll have ten

f designed to remedy this evil, but one out ...loss of power. But that loss 0 power t h d ed f hlld f times the effect of punishment, when themakes all the difference between profit and °t.... a teun r °h °tour c retnh aredevert or- child Is In a state of excltment and the
loss, and It Is entirely possible that In New una enoug secure e as van age'. parent usually angry.York at least compressedairwlll never be-. 'Yhy not In our country schools cut down

G I th h bit f 1 I I th nthe grammar and geography allowing et nell. 0 exp a n ng e reaso
come a serious rival to electricity. hb.lt the time to be devoted to the elemen- of things to your child. Let there be as
The pressure kept up throughout the til I I I fbtl d little confusion In Its mind as possible.

system varies from seventy-five to eighty h� ,pr:c?p eWs� t
0 a�y, �:o Og�d an .A;bove all, keep the fact of your love up

pounds, sufficlent to tear letters or pack- fPJld :OtPh Y tab won;rsl wou u�� permost In the child's mind, and let It
ages all to tatters. It Is strange that the, ecoun ry oy. s essonswou

understand that you have no wish to
transmission of letters should not have at- ,:00 around him at every step. A glimpse

domineer over It, only that being older
tracted the attention of ,the com'pan"U It Into natural �Istory would bring him

tnd wiser, and loving the child so much,,could be done profitably, as for thls;pur-' close to nature s hea.rt. The teacher could
you would save It from Its Inexperience,USE OF THE PNEUMATIO TUBE IN

pose about three' poutids 'or. four poundS', 'take the children to the fields and woods
that this Is your duty, that you are teach-THE POSTAL' SERVIOE. pressure Is amI.Jlr�sll!B'cl��t. And; t�efll.��; :to recite and analyze. Would not chlldren
Ing It to be Its own master.A great deal of surmise and comment Is that they 'have not made use ofwhat seems t�us taught unavoidably develop a love of
It your chlld Is cross, do not punish him,taking place In engineering circles about such an advantageous system IS,an argu-

rural things? Think of the thousands of
b t dl t t hi I df th bj tthat'

dollars that might have been saved to the u s rac s m n rom e su ecPostmaster Van Cott's remark that the ment In favor of the statement that the
:m f If th h d b bl t annoys hIm. If he continues to be cross, 'only solution of the problem of the rapU service the putillc demands must be so, ,ansa.s armers ey a een'a e 0

suspect his stomach, and assure yourselfcollection and distribution of malis lies In cheap that this system could not '1111 the ,Identity the rank weeds that have de-
that this is In perfect order; a troubledthe adoption of the compressed air system. requirements without a financial 1088. :stroyed their cat.tle and horses. Think,
digestion Is the root of ba.d temper.A correspondent thinks that this system There are, however, other uses to which too, of the herbal remedies growing In
HO/I'fJel"s Bazar.could also be adopted wltll advantage for scientific Ingenuity Is beginning to apply luxuriance everywhere, trampled under ---____0-----

thetransmlsslonotsamples,packages,etc., compressed air. It Is rumored In Paris the feet of suffering humanity. Whylslt Oonfinement and Bard Work
which are frequently subjected to many that a company wlllshortly supply com- t�at a professional man will so often pros
delays with the present express facilities. pressed air at such a low temperature that p�r In agriculture? It Is simply by his
Some officials seem to regard such articles It wlll entirely take the place of Ice In ho- supellor Intelllgence In the sciences reiat
as of ilttle Importance, whereas It Is often tels and households. This Is an excellent Ing to that Industry.
of great moment to have samples for- Idea, and opens a new field for sensational A wise philosopher has said we are so
warded with all possible dispatch. novelists. By merely opening a valve In constituted that habit wlll assimilate our
The posslblilties of compressed air are what Is 'apparently an Innocent heating n"tures to almost any condition or occu

as yet not fully realized, In this country. apparatus the vlllian can freeze hrs victim pa.tlon. It this be true, why do boys per
The pneumatic tube system of communl- to death In his own bed chamber. This slst In leaving the farm life, unless their
cation Is of course In use In many of the would have added another story to Edgar education or culture Is the cause? True,
big down town stores, In newspaper of- Allan Poe's tales of mystery were he allve It Is In part attributable to financial
fices and to some extent be'tween Western to-day. fa.llure and the prospect of fruitless toll;
Union offices; but tMre exists a great deal The authorities of the United States but when we reflect that these are In part
of Ignorance about the use of compressed navy have also been experimenting with a: result of mistaken education, the cause

air, even among engineering experts. Of compres�ed air for the discharge of heavy stlll precedes the effect. Perhaps we
course the principle of the system Is well artillery, especially In connection with the might take a hint from our German
un1erstood, but except for mining opera- new dynamite gun.-:_New York Trlbwne. brothers, who usually hire a small garden
tions and for sending articles from one - or orchard through the summer months
part of a building to another It Is not In From theSprlngfieldRepubUcan: "Good for the u�e of the kindergarten school.
general 'commercial use In the United Housekeeping has a much more substan- '.L'hls would serve to give our girls and
States. tlal value In the home than thesensational boys a practical Initiation Into the science
A leading engineer said to a reporter the publlca,tlons which appeal for the same 0' botany and horticulture, and at the

other day: "This compressed air system, of support and rely on a style of puffery that same time Instill Into their young hearts a
which there Is so much talk, Is financially would put a patentmedicine man to blush; love of nature. Thus would city children
wellsuPPQrted, but It's all humbug." This and It has the honest and substantial 1>0 drawn to the country, Instead of the
expresses the opinion of a great Dlany who flavor that belongs to the best things 'of reverse� In short, If we would have our
are supposed to be thoroughly acquainted New England. :Merit In Its contributors cltlldren love the country, we should teach

I with th9 most recent developments of me- outweighs the magic of a name, and this them those things we would have them
chanlcalsclence. ,But as many whose oc-' good old standard serves to give the best practice when they bfilcome men and
cupatlon does not lead them .to make strict results. That It should prefer the praetl- women. :M. J. HUNTER.
Investigation Into the feaslblilty of I;l,ll the cal knowledge of expert New England
mechanical contrivances that come Into housekeepers to the superficial obs�rva- The Jlanagement of Ohildren,publlc discussion are beginning to think tlons of professional writers who have not

It you would see a woman or a childthat the use of compressed air would solve acquired Information at first' 80urcllll, graceful, beautiful, and charming, youmany postal difficulties and also mitigate ought not to be wonder�d ,at by Intel,lI- must find one that Is loved. The childthe smoke nuisance, a brief summary of gent people-but the other fashion �s'so �that dreads to be corrected or criticisedthe Information on the subject Is given prevalent that It 15 well to lay empnasl8� !for every word or movement never has ahere.
on the care with which the editor of GoOd, I f ITHE SYSTEM USED IN PARIS.
B 1M� f Ifill hi ffi It I I' ,manner 0 e egance or an expression of

It Is generally believed that the system, f O'UBIte""",pt,11ngtt Uti St tShO tcet' I tS a so, ',charm. Fill your child's soul with an
now In actual use In.PariS, has �olved the a rho cad �h en o� 0

I � �s il n y�(j(�. Ideal of good manners, of benevolence and
question of the speedy transmission of let- rdalPtl y ani h thelmec aln Ica n ce esll wtcll' beauty; teach It abstractly to dislike vul-,

s ngu s s mag z ne, as we as e 'I lfi h d d f Iters and parcels. But this system was
li bll tl f CI k W B & gar ty, se s ness, ru eness, an to ee

first adopted for the purpose of regulating �t erthPup ca �s l� Pr
ar ��n" that you love and admire It, and expect of

the clocks of the city on' the pneumatic n:ii' �.J:e� or

.Ii zz:'tret Thl h'
na� It charming manners, and the work Is

button principle, to obtain a uniformity of Is dof: Its full ��re�o m:ke theSst�:e accompilshed.
'

time all over Paris. A large number of
f hi glt t f d Ilt"

P It Is Impossible for a slave to have any
capltailsts becameInterested In the scheme,

0 t s c y a guaran y 0 goo qua y. style. It you would have your child dlg-
, the �ompany extended Its operations and Shorthand and Typewriting, General SttuUei; nlfied, you must treat It with dignity.
the prinCipal 'buslness'of the company at taUght atTopekaBualn_ Collelie.

- it Is wrong to correct a. child In publlc.

The,matter 'for the HOIlll CniaLII Is seleoted
WedJi6lidu'( of tho week before the paper Is
prlnted.· :Manusorlpt reoelved aflierthatalmoot
Invarlablf'gQIls oyer to the 'next week, unless
It Is verymort andverY gOOd. Oorrespondents
w1lll'overn themselves aooordlngly.

A Dream.
I dreamed last night of suoh a place
As I've always wished to see;
I stood with nature face to face,
The birds sang merrliy.
It seemed to be a summer day,
The air was fresh and sweet;

The oares of Ufe were far away,
They never entered thls retreat.

And I was wandering In a glade,
The flowers formed !Po C&l;1I6t fair,
o perfect dld this place seem made
I felt no grief could enter there.

.( pluoked the violets, ferns and flowers,
To form a garland bright;

For I was Queen in these fair bowers,
And has not Queen the right?

And were theBe not my subjeota true,
Who made my Ufe 110 calm,

That I oould make no use of balsam,
Nor Indeed of any other balm?

For I at last was happy-
I who had known so muoh of grief,

And I blessed,my tiny subjeots
Who had brought me suoh relief.
I would have stayed In that dreamland,
And not wakened back to earth,

For who would glve up suoh command
For even his place of birth ?

In thisworld there's sorrow muoh,
I could not welcome the gleam

Of the morrow's coming light,
And telllng me that this Is all a dream.

E.O.

Tread flrmly. The al� Is fresh and bracing,
And sweet with the breath of hope.

No more 'mid doubts and fears interlacing,
Thy feet In the darkness grope.

Bright golden rays are lavishly sifted
,Through the mesb,es of mercy down;

And see I where the ruby clouds are rifted
Whlte hands hold a jeweled crown I

-Anon.
-------+--�-+-------

Peculiar
To ltIelf In many Important; partioUlarl, Hood'.
Sanaparll1a ls dUferent from and luperlor to IIIlJ'
othermodlolne.
l'ecul!ar In combination, proportlon and prep.

aratlon of Ingredlents, Hood's Saraaparll1a poll
leelel the full curative 'value of the belt lmOWD
nmed1el of the vegetable kingdom.
Peoullar In Its medicinal merit, Hood'. Sarlapa

dIla accompUahes cures hitherto unknown.
PecnUar iii Itrength and economy-Hood'. Sar

laparllla ls the only medlclne of which can trul,.
be laid, "100 dosos one dollar!' Medlclnesln larier
and Imaller bottles require larger doses, and do
not produco aa good results aa Hood's Sanaparl1la.
PeonUar In Its "good name athome" -there la

more of Hood'. Sarsaparilla 801d In Lowell,where
It; ls made, than of all other blood purl.1len.
PeonUar In Its phenomenal record of lale.

abroad, no other preparation haa ever attained
luch popularity In 80 short a time. Do not be In
duced to takeanyotherpreparation. Be lore top'

"Hood's Sarsaparilla
So'ldbyalldrusglata. ,1; IlxforJ6. Prepared�
by C. I. HOOD'" co.,ApotJlecarlee,Lowell, .....

100 Doses One Dollar

j

.\,

Indoors, particularly In the sitting pos
ture, are far more prejudicial to hea.lth
than excessive muscular exertion In the
open air. Hard sedentary workers are far
too weary after office hours to take much
needful exercise In the open air. They
often need a tonic. Where can they seek
Invigoration more certainly and agreeably
than from Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, a
renovant particularly adapted to recruit
the exhausted force of nature. Use also
for dyspepSia, kidney, l1ver and rheumatic
aliments.

SPRAINS. BRUISES.

746 Dolphin Street.
Baltlmore, Md .•

Jan'y 18, 1890.
"I was bruised bad

ly In hlp and side by
a fall and suffered se

verely. St. Jacobs 011
completel y cured
me." WHo C. HJ.RDIIN,

Member of State

Ohio &MiS8.Railway.
01l1co President and
General Manager,

CinCinnati, Ohio
"My foot suddenly

turned and gave me
a very se verely
IIPralned ankle. The
applloatlon of St.
Jacobs on resulted at
once In a relief from
pain."

W.W. PEJ.BODY,
Preat.& Gen'IMan'gr. Leglslature.
III C""RLI!S A. VOGELER CO.. 111"111101'1.....

-

IfYouH'ave
•• _.ppetlte, IDdlcentlon, Flatulea�".11. Head.ebe, ··an roo down," 1_
... neall, ;rOD ",Ill (lad

Tun's Pills
.......mecl;r ;rOD Deed. Tbe;r IOD.up
.... w.aJr.' .tomaeb aDd build up tbe

n_"f.ln.. eners.ea. 8ur"ere... rl'ODt
••n al orpby.lealoYel'",ook "'lilt....
.........I'OID tbem.NleelY.lIIsareoa..a.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
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Faith.
I.

Somewbere In tbls weary world
Thou dost go seeking me;

.

Througb the higbway. througb the la.ne,
Througb tbe gusty JIIIotb maybe.
Am I fair and full of Ilru.oe ?
Thou bast never seen my raoe.

• Yet unerring to my side,
Sba.lt tbou oross the wbole earth wide;
Its own flower, knows the bee,
8a.fe, mine own. sbalt oome to me,
It not�ay. to-morrow-

L1veonl

n. ,

Lo I In this austere place,
Where 80 few would care to stay;
Tranqullly. with Idle bands,
Bit I waiting, day by day.
In my garden tbere below,
Allmy llUesln a row.
Regal In tbelr wblte and goldt
Whisper soft, tbelr secrets ola.
Soon my steadfast dreams sba.ll be
Merged In grand reallt,y.
If not�a_l7, to-morrow-

Hopeonl
m.

Hours lag and days grow long;
La.oks tbe sun Its old-time ligbt;
No birds sing at eventlme;
No stars gem tbe sullen nigbt.
Strange wbatmockIng doubts and fears
Gather with gatbering years;
Has the world changed, or bave I?
What was song Is now but sigh.
God's own time Is long Indeed,
Yet must oome the soul's best need.
It not to-da._y, to-morrow=

. Love onl
-Joaette Gertrude Menard.

But beat befriended of the God
He, wbo In evU times•.
Warned by an Inward voice,
Reeds not the darkness and tbe dread,
Biding by bls rule and ohotoe,
Feelliig only tbe flery thread
LeadIng over berolo ground,
Wa.lled with mortal terror round,
To the a.lm wbloh blm allures,
And the sweet beaven bls deed seoures.

-E1IIM'Bon.

lnlAT OAN BE DONE ON SNOW
SHOES.

Those who look for the first time on the
wide clumsy snow-shoes that hang crossed

upon the wall of a young bachelor's apart
ment, or are exhibited in some museum

among other curious things from the
North, would regard them as an awkward
sort of shoe, and a difficult If not danger
ous thing,to use. The beginner is as Ill at
ease as a cat with paper shoes on, and
more certain to come to grief. With
the abject humility that follows the first
trial comes a respect for a snow-shoer of
only average ablllty, awe and admiration
for the expert who shuttles along uncon

scious of the great 1l.at surface tied to his
feet.
In the northern part of the United

States, and In Canada, where it is said the
year consists of "eight months winter and
four months poor sledding," the snow

shoe Is a necessity for hunters, trappers,
and those who must travel the unbroken
snow. These men begin as boys tramping
about with long narrow clapboards fas
tened to their feet, setting wire nooses for
the little white rabbits tha\ track the
snow with their own broad feet. As they
grow older they get their first pair of raw
hide snow-shoes, and with these they go
beating about the country on longer ex
cursions with gun on shoulder, scaring
away everything but the noisy squirrels and
Impudent chickadees. As men, one must
be with them to appreciate the ease with
which they can run, the marvellous way
.they slidedown thesteepestbanks, cUnglng
to limbs and bushllS, and now they go, with
skip and jump, after the long-legged,
startled moose, through the roughest
places where the great trees uprooted by
the storms lie plied In endless confusion
underneath the snow, never tripping,
never fall1ng. As your Indian guide tells
you, iTSarttn fall down, very poor hunter."
I have heard from those who knew, him

of a certain lumberman In Canada who
was so good a snow-shoer that there was
not a man In the whole country who, run
ning on a hard-beaten roadway with
moccaSins, could beat him as he ran on
his snow-shoes In the deep snow along
side.
As a means of recreation and social en

joyment, snow-shoeing has been takim up
by Canadians and by Americans who visit
Canada. For many years snow-shoe
'clubs, especially those at Montreal, have
held besides their regular tramps, tourna
ments each year, which many people from
the United States have keenly enjoyed.
These carnivals have been Imitated In our
own cities where there has been enough
snow and Ice for those northern sports.
·There are hurdle races alBo. It seems

to us Impossible to jump a hurdle with
snow-shoes such as a.re worn at Montreal.

I,

These .shoes are: the' kind we 966 moat
commonly In t,he United States,- and,,�
noticeable for their long "heels." which
would be dreadfully In the way when
j�¢� ,

In the early war with French and In
dians many a winter campaign could never :
have been carried on but for the snow-'
shoes, which alone made marching poII!.!
ble. In the winter attacks of the savages
upon the settlements in northern' No,..- .

England, and in the expeditions of English
and Frencli troops, snow-shoes were a

necessary part of their equipment, their
baggage being hauled on sleds or t�bog-
gans. .

Long distances across country are 'ac
complished as quickly and with less'
fatigue on snow-shoes over the snow than'

'

on foot over the same ground after the
snow has melted away. There is some-

'

thIng in the spring of the snow-shoe and
.

I

in the manner of the long swinginK stei)' "

that makes It easier than ordinary walk
ing, especially If the ground Is uneven.

Nothing is more awkward for a beginner
than learning to keep right side up on

snow-shoes. It Is not necessary to walk
with legs stretched wide apart, for one
shoe is lifted over instead of around the
other. The tracks lie one in front of the
other almost as In ordinary walking. By
ta.king long steps one need never' ·:ftdnnder
In the snow as a beginner does who lets
the toe of one shoe get caught under the
heel of the other.-Tappan Adney, in
Harper's Young People:

Intere�g Items.
Woodenspoon making Is an extensive

Industry in Russia, about 30,000 being the
annual product.
A tunnel to Prince Edward Islandlacross

Northumberland Straits, a distance of ,

six and a half miles, is the next great en
gineering feat talked of in Canada.

The most expensive drug Is physostig
mine, two ounces of which costs nearly
12,000,000. It Is a preparation from the
calabar bean, and Is of use In eye diseases.

The average length of life Is greater In
Norway than In any other country in

Europe. This is attributed to the fact
that the temperature is so generally uni

form, and it is cool throughout the year.
Russians dress recent weunds with a

thick layer of ashes, prepared by the
burning of cotton or linen stuft. This

simple, effective and convenient method
has been practiced from time Immemorial
by the Russian peasantry.
The largest apartment - house In the

world is located in a suburb of 'Vienna.
It contains between 1,200 and 1,500 rooms,
divided Into upwards of 400 suites of from
four to six rooms each. They are now

occupied by over 2,000 people.
There are 5,000 Indians living on reserva

tions In New York State, The Senecas
are the largest tribe, having 2,000 mem
bers. They have burled the hatchet,
smoke the pipe of peace, and instead 'of
having ghost dances at this season, they
have Christmas trees, just like the pale
faces.

·AYtE'RJS H�IR V?I�COR
I -

�.: JiRestores the original color to faded and .gray hair, keeps the scalP. clean, and Imparts
tli!'t natllra.l glOS8 and fresbness so universally admired.

'

"A little more than two yeal'll ago my hair "Ayer's Hair Vigor Is excellent for the
began turning gray and falling out. After hair. It stimulates the growth, cures bali!"
using one bott;le of Ayer's Hal� Vlg�r my ness, restores thenatural oolor,oleanses the
hair was restored to Its original color and scalp. prevents dand�utf, and Is a good dress
ceased ·falllng. An oceastonal application' Ing. We know It to diller from most hair
has. since kept the hair In good cOI)d1tlon."- tonlcs,ln being perfectly hannless."- From
Mrs. H. W. Fenwick, Digby, N. S. Economical HOUfd:.eplng, by ElIzaR. �arker.

Aye'r's Hair Vigor,
PNplll'ed by Dr. J. C.Ayer IJ «l9., LoweD,H.... Sold by Draa...ta and Perfume....

"
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lfOT='to-a ftIr IDeGlmWII 01
Jl8IIUlU I u.d U111111nteohlraalUl o.
tileW __ ClOLLHL Onl1
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'

In theWed. tbaL baa eYer beIilaw�e4 me4a1a'u � of the World..
� bpoI!&1oIII. &Dellaw. tIaan a&
uy other IChllOl. Add'�·

C. 8. PEJI.JI.Y,
WIDfleld. • • K.D••••

,

IElUtSlOI
DO,E8,CURE

CONSUMPlION�:
In'lts Firat 'Stages.

WASHBURN· ::. COLLHGB.
TOPEKA, KAlISM.

Foroothluee. Colleda�udPN_tGr7 ooal'Hl,
C1...Ical, 8clentillc, LTteral'J'. 'FaOnltleI eiC8Uenc;
upeDiel reuonabl.. A4drea PETER lIoVIC.\B,
Fall�rm beaIIIISepCember 171 PratdIlllC.

SHORTHAND!!!��I_
I.... The NEW :sAPID; the mOlt 18lllb1. and
!1>Pld I)'Item In ulIteDce, II ta1lllht. Cu be 1�e4
bi. ODe-tblrd Ch. tlm. req'lllre4 by other I)'neml.
Sa_tally taqhC by ..wt. alIo. Qoo4 pOIlU_
for aU ICudentli when comPeCenC�

.

For clrc'lllUl, etc.�add_
G. r. V_�.L Prbaelpal,

waaniald,' KimaU.

Book·keeplq, 8borthaa� Telepaphlq, P8IlIII_
Ibl" T:rpe..mtlq, tid"an 6tb�1iuitll... bnmchel
tboroQhlJ' taqht. Board 11.IO.per "... 8eDd for
clrcnlan.

.

DO�"'J·IHJI:SA1ltIDdlch
..p.r&b"

lneeli• ....,
., :;�= =r: ";:

i .1.:.18.' ,�',; J ClalAl<lp.. A_

RIFLE.' ' " , "�ILUGLD�T,
: , 180 ....'Street,
'PISTOLS 1St '

' '_"ClIaeIa..... Ollle.
1

. 1l1000-00 &"... 1. belaImid. b" Jolon R.
'GoodWin Tror.N.y·...' wOTk for UI. Kuder.
'.�o.mArDOt. malte u much. but we can

't"ch 7011 qulckl, hoW' to earn &om ,. to

JJO. da7 at tbe ltan, aDd JDore •• 10111°,
OD. Both Mlse.,.n ag'l. In aD,. pan 0

.-lea 700 caD commence at bome, riy-
1101 aU .,'o-or tlme;or lPare momen'" onl,. to

•ab. work. All la new. Great pal sualr (or

.....". worker. We ,tart ,"GUJ furuJablDI'
, .....,jihlnl. ��Sll£�·..t SPEEDILY I......d.

"PARTICULABB F)U!;E. ,Addreu.t once,
• ",BTD1I011 " W;. l'OBTUIID, JUllIL

Emporia,KII_
II preferred to other lIlr. 1IOhoeJa, b1 dllcernta.

younrr people, for thil foUinrlq'reuclDI: (1) Iu Coin
m.rclal, Shortband an�i:I'elllrrl!lph' llOunell ha.... the
greatlllt breacUh aDd'dorptli., (2) B_1II8l!T8rJthInrr
II found a. repr8lllllte'd: Take. ,our _rHl'here In
thll. Ii city of Itudentl. Board Il.1IOper "ee)[.· -"r1te
for lpelllmeDl, J.arllalJ!.!ISp" �J;i,Olf. II • P,dd tim. to
enter. __A thorougli OOUrH Of thirteen 18IIODiIn
Shorthand by man. Inclndlnrr ,book ud tabl.tl, for
tc5.IIO. Hundl'e4llelol'D In thll ••y.

The finest furs come from those animals
that inhabit the coldest climates, and the
season of the year in which any of them
are killed greatly Infiueuces tha quality. of
the fur, a summer skin of some of these I

animals being comparatively valueless, ===:::::..-------------
however excellent it might be in the win
ter season.

The greatest meat-eaters In the world
are the people of America, whose average

consumption is 175 pounds per annum.

The English come next, with an average
of a little over 110 pounds. The French
eat only half as much meat as the

�ngllsh, and the people of Germany, Aus
'tria and Italy stili less.

"

, ��. H.SJ(�16t(���q"
5�Ibf� '�--5A"

A :Saw Mill for light power at a low

price was introduced first by U8. Many
W l M

I

�re in use; many are wanted. If you anted x oung x ' e'n
:want one remember that �,

$188.0()L-ASawMillFor-$200.00 I TELEGWD,
are our figures and that no better, 8ub- . .

:stantial, du'rabl� small mill can be found. ��'b:.;a.:�=ml:.lt':::i· !c!�:!'f.u=�":-�
'Address the old stand, . Shortlllt time! Addre8l .. above for�rml., Paper

pabilihed by tbe lobool atVeI detaU.d informatIon.

The Lane & Bodley Co. '.

_1I8_T_AB_L_18_H_B_D_18_S_I. C_IN_C_I_N_N_A_T_I,_O' MAKE M�N�Y, TEAC. and �NTERTAIN,The Old, Old Story.
A little cougb; a feeling lllili'A beo.da.ohe oft; a dally ob ;
A slower walk; a qulokened breath;
A frequent talk ofoomlng deatb.
No strength to rise from day to day;
From lovlng eyes be fades away.
Now lifts no more the weary head.
The struggle's o'er; theman Is dead.

Such is the fatal progress of consump
tion. How often II! repeated the old, old
story. Yet not half so often as it was

before the knowledge came to mankind
that there was a discovery In medical
science by which the dread disease could
be arrested In Its early stagE's and the
patient restored to health. This wonder
ful remedy, is Dr. Pierce'sGolden Medical
Discovery. .

Thousands of cures follow the use of
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy• ...:..50�oelits.·
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Gang-Plows,: Fodder-Loaders, Eto. 'cIlotalogues. Order your seeds early. We

EDITOR KANSA.S FARMER:-Please In- have our supply largely on hand. Some

form Bro: C. T. Sears, of WlIIlamsburg, times seedsmen are not careful In shipping .

who Inquires In your last week's Issue mall packages. We have received them

about gang-plows, that, with a five year's
. with packages broken and contents par

experience, I cannot recommend them. tlaUy lost. For carefulness commend us

Mine was the make of a celebrated West- to Bouk and Hupert, with three separate
ern plow manufacturing C4.1mpany-two wrappings and four tylngs, It would have

twelve-Inch plows. After wearing It went many times around the world In

. SUBSCRIPTIOg PRICE', 0'"' DOLLAR AYEAR. about half out, It went the way of most perfect condition. J. M. RICE.
1'1 lU"

gang 'and sulky plows-to a quiet nook In Riverdale, Mo.
Ir'ADextracop,freel1ft,.t,roweell:lterac1ub ninety-three People's party members In ------

otab, aUl.00 ellCh. . the barnyard, with the [Imson weed and Sh 00 ty H rti ultural Boo' t
Addree. KAN8AS PARMER (loK.. �he House and one In theSenate, the editor festive sunfiow,er growing up around It.

awnee un 0 0 ie y.
_____

Tope..., • of the KANSAS FARMER received nlnety- They are too cumbersome and unwieldy
The society will meet at the KANSAS

A. JOKBIlB OJ' TBIl four-everyone. Seven Democrats andone on an average farm, to 'say nothing of FARMER office at 1:30 p. m., Saturday,
Western Agrioultural Jo----'s

' February 7. The following subjects will
uu.uw Republican voted the same way. Whare, heavy draft. Mine was hard work for

OO-OPBBAT:nrJI LIST f h h d
.

h h be discussed: "Tree Planting," Hon. F ..•

oh, where Is theAlliance man that sold his our' eavy orses: an as t e teams ave .

Ne.. York OfBoe: {T��·N�I�:I!�re�an�er, .to be driven at tandem, to avoid side draft,
Wellhouse; "Tree Peddlers," Albert Ev-

(lhI_lr0 OfBoe: .. { FranIl:B. White. Manacer, vete? We had an unwavering faith that It leaves the-plowed field with 0. solldly- lions; "The Orchard for Market," B. F.
,

.

M8 Tbe Booker,.
. the record of our Representativeswould be tramped headland at each end. Like Van Orsdol; "Floriculture," W. T. Jack-

.

good. They can look' the world In th;e' most sulky plows, It did good work, and son. Let everyone Interested In hortlcul-
.

the Inevitable spring seat made It "take" ture come; the meetings are open to all ..

with the hired man. But a clumsy black- W. F.·FILE, Secretary.
smith can soon spoil the shares In sharp
enlng, so as to make them run hard. The
sheer weight of the driver and the ma

chine may keep them In the ground, while
the plowman walking behind an old-rash
Ioned plow can soon tell by' the touch of
the handles what ails It. All this time
the dumb brutes are tugging away and

promises a ccnsecrattou of all of his best urged on (for did you ever see a fellow on

energies to the work they have given him tOP of a plow that didn't?), unable either
to utter a mild complaint or enter .an In

to do. He will know no'party but that of .dlgnant, protest. A few years ago' riding
the people, and no Interests but theirs. plows were allthe rage, while but few are

used hereabouts now. For shallow plow
Ing and turning under a rank growth of
weeds, a sixteen-Inch sulky or a gang
pl'ow Is very serviceable; but In spite of
glib-tongued agents asserting that the
wheels take off the friction from mould
board, land-side and "sole," the duped
grangers skeptically sneer at the scientific
theory, and pronounce them "horse kill
ers."
As to Bro. S. 's experience with fodder

loading. appliances, a neighbor of mine
uses a low, long-coupled truck wagon,
'loadlng the shocks on by means of the
team hitched tOian anchor chain with the

The Senate. attended the convention In �her end throw·Jl around the shock.. An
a body. A full quorum of both houses' other neighbor fastens the 'ends of two
was present. Gen. 'Charles W. Blair' strong poles (twenty or more feet; long)
received one vote In the Senate and two ·o'hto his fore wagon, with the other end
In the House, and Kelly and Morrill dragging on the ground, with two upright
one vote each In the Senate, and Lucien stakes behind to keep fodder on.' Then,
Baker, of Leavenworth, one vote In the taking an extra team with him, and
Bouse. throwing a chain with a slip-noose around
The following Is the vote In detail: v l tbe shock, "yanks" It across the frame.

WILLIAM A. PEFFER. The farmer who feeds 100 head or more
·Senate2.House99 101

ofstockdally, knows what It Is to pickJOHN J. INGALLS.
Senate 35. House 28 58 corn-fodder out of snow and Ice by hand;

he can well afford to look around or In

quire for something better. The success

ful Inventor of a practicable loading
apparatus, not too complicated and costly,
wl1l make a fortune.
Like your correspondent, I believe In

exchanging Ideas and suggestions pertain
Ing to the dlffel'ent branches of our noble
calling through the medium of the KAN
SAS FARMER. Let us cellose to be sponges,
but act on the" give and take" principle.

ED SECREST.
Randolph, Kas., January 25.

KANSAS FARMER. ·UNITED STATES SHNATORI
••'.fAJP'.I8BBJ)m lee8. i.

•

Published Every Wednesdav by the

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.
OI'l'IOIl :

KAlf8A8 PARMER BUILDING.
Corner Fifth ....d JacII:Ion Btl..

.6.DVlIBTIBIlIlCi BATHB.
Dllpla, advertl.lnl. 15 centl per line. apte. (fo)lr

teen line. to tbe Incb).
Bpeclal reading notlcel. 211 centl'per line.

.

BUllne•• carda or mlacellaneoul advertllementl
wlll be received frem reliable ad'fertllen at tile mte

of=:le�� l��g:Y::!den' DlreCltorJ'. con-
II.tlng at foar line. or lell. for t15.00 per ,ear. In
cludlDa a copy of the K£NU.I FUK.. free.
Eleotl'Ol mUlt bave metal bue.
Objectionable advertllementl or orden from DD7e·
lable advertllen.when luCh II ImOWll to be the cue.
will not be aocepted at IUIJ' price.
To IlUure prompt publication of an advertllement.

.end tbe oaeb with the order. howevermonthl, or
quarterl, pa,ment.ma, be arranged b, partlel wbo
are wellmoWll to �be pnbl1lben or wilen accept"ble
referencel are given.
Ir'All advertlolnglnteRded tor the current week

.hould reaob tbll olllce not later thanMond.,. ., : .

Bverr advertller wID receive • cop, of the paper

tre:da��\Il�J:�.loatl?n of tile advert1lement.
.
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KAN8A8 Jl'ARMER (10., Topeka, K...

'.fhe people are here. This very day
I

thllY,choose one of their number a Senator
of t.he Unlt6d States for the term begln-
nlng �arch 4, next. Every conceivable

device was resorted to III favor of the

re-election of Senator Ingalls, but of the

face as honestmen. May the GoodFather
rernember all of them In the years to come..
The new Senator avails himself of this

opportunity to express �o the people of

Kansas generally and to the members of
the People's party In particular, a pro

found apprectatton 'of this distinguished
InaTk of their confidence. In return he

He believes the country to be worth more

th:an any party, and that the public Inter-
Kansas always leads. ests are paramount to those of classes or

The "fool farmer" had his way this time.
Individuals.
Let us take courage, good people. We

The first reform Senator goes from Kan-
are on the eve of great things. We stand

S8S.

Wheat Is reported to be generally In
good condition.

.

A great many messages of congratulation
to. the new Senator have been received.
They are treasured as trophlea of a victory
which he could not forget Ithe would.

It would have done your heart good,
dear reader. could you have seen the
"fanner lobby" tn- Topeka: during the
Senatorial contest. They were the "old
guard," sure.

-_

Several of our subscribers desire to know
where they can procure flax·seed. Parties
having such seed for sale are 'miSSing
many sales by not advertising their bust
ness through the columns of the "olli re-
liable" KANSAS FARMER.

.

The twelve creameries of. DIckinson
county have paid to the far�ers of that
county during the past year over $20.000 In
cash. The Indulitry Is growing ra,pldly,
and many farmers are turning their atten
tion almost excluslvely to dairy products.

,

BARLEY.-A correspondent wants . to
. know something about barley as .0. farm'
crop In Kansas. He wants the experience
of some farmer who.has raised Iti, Does'lt
pay? Wlll some barley man please answer?
Duty on foreign barley Is now so cents a

bushel.
'

Farmers' Institutes wlll be held as fol
lows: Peabody, Marlon county, Thurs
day and Friday, January 29 and 30;
Stockton, Rooks county, Thursday 'and
Friday, February 5 and 6; Hlawatha;
Brown county, Thursday and Friday,
February 5 and 6. As these annual Insti
tutes are the�ost valuable educational

gatherings of the year for the agricul
turist, all farmers wllo can possibly do so

should ,'ttend thesemeetings. Interestl�g
programs and Instructive practical papers
have been prepared for all of them.

Western Pork P�king;
The Cincinnati PrIce Ourrent says the

aggregate movement of hogs In the West
has been decidedly reduced the paet
week, although moderately exceeding cor
responding period last year. Total pack
Ing for the week 480,000 hogs, agaInst
625,000 the preceding week, and 450,000 for
corresponding time last year. Total from
November i to date 5,630,000, against
4,905,000 a' year ago-Increase '725,000, or

nearly 15 per cent. Prices of hogs at t,he
close are about the same 'as a week ago,
being slightly higher In a few Instances,
and a little below the highest figures of
the week. The quality Is Kenel'aUy good,
but the average weight continues de
IlIC;\edI7 �bo�t of " yell" 11<80,

In the dawn of a new era. The future Is

coming near and clvlllzation Is taking on

new colors. Work on; keep the faith;
.

the day of emanclpatton Is not far ahead.

THE
.

VOTE FOR SENATOR.

SOATTERING.
Senate 3. House 3 " 6

TotaL '''' 165

Pell'er's majority over all 37

, WORK OF THE LEGISLATURE.
'The session is now two weeks advanced,

and a great deal of work has been done
much more than usual In so short a time.
TheHayseed Is carving his way splendidly.
He wastes little time In talk, but he
watches every man that does talk. And
he has his wits about him. He came fresh
'from a constituency that knows what It
wants and he had work all cut out when
he came to the capital. The great thing,
however, that of which the KANSA.S
FARMER Is most proud Is, that he has the
courage of his convictions. He Is abso
lutelylmmovable,steady and unpurchase
able.
A very large number of btlls have been

Introduced and referred to appropriate
commlttaes; some of them have been re

ported back and are now before the House
for discussion. The debates are orderly
and in some respects surprlslng. The
House Is so largely composed af farmers
that no considerable dispute can be car-
ried on without his help.

'

.

Outsiders, the" Third House," as they
are termed, have been running things, as
they supposed, but the" fool farmers" In
the Legislature go right on wlth.the real
work they came to do. Taxation, schools,
railroads, and other grave matters are

under discussion. It requires time to get
well undllr way. because most of the pre
liminary work Is done In committee; and
this year a State Printer and United
States Senator had to be elected-those
matters necessarily occupied some time.
Soon we shall be able to report visible
progress.

The" old soldiers" and the" preachers"
were Invited to the Senatorl,,1 tel\et, but
they went I\wl\Y eUlpty,

Seed Oatalognes.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - A very

commonplace topte and one that mayvery
easily be construed Into an advertising
commendation. Well, we do not care If

you so consider It In this case, for we have.
the beautiful catalogues showered upon
us from every direction that a word of

acknowledgement and commendation Is
not certainly out of place. We notice that
one of the large seed firms that deal largely
In high-priced specialties and novelties
have this year spent $40,000 In preparing
and sending out their catalogue, and the
readers of them get the benefit of this
vast outlay free. Of course our seedsmen
make It pay to not only Issue. and send out
these catalogues free, but also they are

large patrons of the farm press at this
season of the ·year. But aslda from any
other consideration these " books of

beauty" are really valuable, and nothing
that comes to our table is more closely
scanned than they. The seedsmen vie with
each other In Introducing the latest and
best thing out, and so far as we have time
and means we like to test the novelties.
We have the satisfaction often of having
th!l best or earliest In the neighborhood.
While we would recommend standard or

tested and proved varieties for main crop,
yet we woul4 &Iso admire such experi
menting with the new, as pr�ctlcable with
your. lIurro\lJ1dh1S8, 60· 5tUQy tb4il eeeQ

Wheat Oondition.
Mr. Prince, the Crop Statistician, re

ports the general condition of wheat In
the Northwest and Southwest, and also
the States west of the Mississippi river, to
be practically these: So far we have had
a dry winter. The snowfall has been the
heaviest In Kansas and Missouri, Illinois, \

Indiana and Ohio and also Michigan have
had very little so far this winter. Taking
the winter wheat crop as a whole the
largest percentage of area Is to-day bare
of snow. We have had a week of rather
trying weather upon It. Last year at this
time the crop was very rank, and It had
been subjected that week to Its first
severe freeze, and we are threatened now

with the coldest weather of the season.

Take the crop as a whole, and' under
the conditions which have existed Since
December 1, It has about held Its own In
the last ten days. There Is very little If
any wheat moving out of farmers' hands,
and supplies from these sources are lower
than they were last year at this time.'
This seems to be particularly the case In
Indiana, Illinois, south of the Ohio' river,
but Kansas and Missouri seemstlll to hold
very fair reserves.

-- .....--

Publishers' Pa.ra.graphs. .,.'
.

ur A word to our January subscribers:
All labels" Jan 91" Indicate that subscrip
tion terminates with this number of the
KANSAS FARMER.
The subscription department of' this.

paper dealres to announce to those who
have not yet renewed, that It wlll be well
to send in your dollar bllls at once In order
to get the next number of the paper edited'
by the new United States Senator.
Attention Is called to the advertisement

of Frank Ford & Son, Ravenna, Ohio, In
this Issue. We are In receipt of a copy of
their catalogue for '1891. It certainly Is a .

"novelty" that all should see before plae
Ing their orders for seeds, potatoes. fruit
plants or trees. Clear print, neatly ar
ranged, concise, readable, and free to '0.11.
Delano Bros., Lee Park, Neb., growers

of and dealers In choice field and garden"
seeds, lately favored UII with a sample
package .of fresh seed, accompanied by a
copy of their fine Illustrated catalogue for:
1891. They promise fair dealing and un

surpassed seeds at living prices, with iI.
guarantee of safe arrival of seed at desti
nation.

We have two copies left of "History of
the Grand Army of the Republic," by'
Robert B. Beath. They are beautifully'
bound, with marbled edges, 700 pages, and
the work Is considered one.ct the best his- ,

torles of G. A. R. published. Price is '5.
We wlll sell a copy to a'll one for Its priceand also give one year s subscription to '

the KANSAS FARMER. Or for a club of
fifteen names and $15 we will give- the
book as a premium. Only two copies left.
About 700 of our good friends have,

within the past twenty-four hours come
to the KANSAS FARMER office and an
nounced the fact that "The· Way Out"
was also a good "Way In." The business"
department desires to say that there are
on hand a coup,le of hundred copies of
"The Way Out. 'tenth edition. Send In
your orders, and if sufficient call Is made
we wlll put the eleventh edition In press.
Price-single copies 10 cents. or twenty,
copies for ,1. '

We are just In receipt of Johnson &.
Stokes Garden and Farm Manual for 1891',
from Johnson & Stokes, Philadelphia, p'o.:,
who are well known as one of the most
popular and rellable seed houses In the
country. It Is a most complete book.
bound In a very handsome lllumillated
cover, with reliable descriptions and hun
dreds of lIlustratlons from nature of vege
tables, flowers, plants. bulbs, etc.\ which'
Include a number of choice novelties In
both vegetable and flower seeds. It wlU
be m"lIeU tr� to ill whQ wrl�e for tt, . .

.',
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pa�les shall be listed for taxation; an act
on rendering divorce decreea.
Moody; an act relatIng to the orianlia.

tlon and control of mutual lite Insurance
assoclalilons In this Sliate.

THE LEGISLATURE.
The following Is a list ot the bills Intro

duced In both houses ot the Kansas Leg
Islature tor the tour days named:

.....ela,.. Janua..,. 18.

HOUSE.

Smlth,ot Neosho, limiting the powers of
counties, townships and cities to borrow

money to create Indebtedness.
Gable; ot Leavenworth, providing tor

the purchase of coal lands adjacent to the
Kaullas penitentiary; to amend chapter
171, laws ot 1885, to authorize dIstricts and
boards ot education In Kansas to contract

tor and purchase school books.
Dickson of Johnson, to establish the

salaries ot State officers, their assistants
and clerks, judges and officers ot the
Ltll!:llIlature.
McConkey, ot Ottawa. to amend section

7, chapter 381 stautes of 1885, relating to

exemption 0 pensions.
York,ot Rawlins, an act tor the rellet ot

Rawllnl county; (by request), to apportion
State for Senators and Representatives;
relating to county sea.ts; making appro
priation tor conveying prisoners to the
penitentIary.
Stephens, ot Franklln, concerning roads.

culverts, brldg_es and traction engInes;
apportioning Franklin county Into two

Representative dlstrlct�; concerning pub
Ilc hIghways, weeds, cackle burrs and
other noxious weeds; to amend section SO,
chapter 93, sessIon laws ot 1871. relating
to the Insurance department; fixing the
legal rates ot Interest and prescrIbing
penalties tor usury; fixing the time when
townshIp officers IIhall quallty: and eliter
upon their office; to regulate the action ot,
common carriers ot Intoxicating Ilquors.
Mllner. ofWyandotte, fixing the duties

ot Coroner In regard to scientific examina
tion ot dead bodies;, fixing the tees ot
Coroners.
Whittington, of Lincoln, relating to the

entry ot satlstactlon of toreclosed Ilens on
real estate by the Clerk of the District
court.
Simmons, of Douglas, to create the de

partment of�rlculture.
Brown. of Harvey, to repeal section 169,

chapter 23, laws ot 1889, relating to rall
roads; to repeal sectlon 98, chapter 23.
general statutes of 1889, relatIng to rall
roads; compelling railroad companies to
adopt, use and maintain upon their frelltht
cars automatic coupllngs; to compel cor
porations and others employing laborers
to pav weekly wages; to prohibit private
bankers trom doing business In any other
than the Individual name or names of the
proprietors, and providing a J)enalty; re

latIng to llablllty of rallroads tor damages
by fire and amendatory ot section 165 ot
chapter 23, general statutes of 1889.
Lupter, ot Pawnee, requiring railroad

companies to marle or cause t.) be marked
the weight ot boxes or rackages thereon;
to change the name 0 Keifer Shope to
Frederick Seemann. '

Hopkins, of Flnney,relatlng to and con

cerning Irrigation.
Phinney, of Jefferson, to amend section

15, chapter 15, law!! ot 1889, relating to

proceedings In garnishment.
Lovitt, to provide a stay ,ot execution In

actions tor foreclosure of mortgages and
other llens; to change the name of W. H.
Hollopeter to that ot William Henry
Heston.
Pratt, ot Hamllton, to prevent sheep

trom being drIven across lands other than
hhrhways.
Steele, relating to the renting 'ot tarm

lands; to amend sections 1, 3, 4, 8 and 11 of
chapter 168, laws ot 1889, relating to Ilens
of mecha�cs.
Jones, ot Butler, providing tor the as

sessment and taxation of judgments.
McKinnie, regulating the contract for

Interest upon money, prohibiting usury
and regulating seetlons 2 and 3 ot chapter
1M, laws of 1889; regulating the code of
clvll procedure and repeallng section 1 ot
chapter 66, l'lowS of 1872; regulating crimes
and punishments and amendatory 01 S(1C

�Ion 1m, chapter 31, statutes of 1868; to
amend section 5725, general statutes of
1889, and to provide for the adjacent terri
tory In cities of the second class for school
purposes only, and to provide tor the
quallfled voliers residing thereon to vote at
any election held therein tor school pur
poses.
Alexander, ot Anderson amending sec

tion 18, chapter 89, laws 011874, In relation
to roads and highways; to prohibit the
killing ot plnnated grouse or prairie
chickens and Qualls; to amend section 40,
school laws of 1874. providing for the
change of school house site.
Shull, of Osage, fixing the fees and

salaries of certain officers.
Willard, of Leavenworth, to amend

article 2, section 5, chapter 142, laws ot
1885, relating to State mllltla.
Templeton, of Geary. to restore the

name ot Davis county by changing, the
name of Geary county to Davis county.
Rice, of Coffey, to provide tor the,heat

Ing of passenger cars by steam.
SENATE.

Howard, an act fixing the Ilablllty of
lIuritles on official bonds.
Kelly, ot McPherson. an act giving

additional powers to rallroad commls
(iloners and prescribing certain llablllties
and duties of rallroad companies.
Johnson, an act relating to the practice

ot pharmacy and the sale of poisons.
Osborn, an act to grant James Anthony

certain land.
Wllson, an act relating to county seats'

an act making appropriations for convey!
Ing prisoners to the penitentiary; an act
tor the rellef of Rawllns county.
Rush, an act relating to publlc money.
Glllett.,_an act defining the manner .In

whlcb �Ile prol/erW of telelSr�pb com-

A slow, easy-going horse should never

feel the whip except to hurt him. Ladles

and tender-hearted drivers often do great
mischief to such horses by constantly
flicking at them untll the horse cares no

mor:� tQr ,�bo wllip tho,n be dQlls for his
�I\II,

and s&larle,s ot county office.rs In Mont-
gomery countY. ' )

Woodward (by request), an act for the
luppresslon ot crime.

an act to IncorJ!Ol'a.te and' regulate cities,
ap'proled Marc�,4, 1887. ,

: Coons, of, Johnson, to �ulate stock
yards and commissions for the sale of live
stock. '

Jones) of Butler, to amend sectIon 21,
regul&tlng the conveyances ot real estate.
Freeman, ot,Reno, to remove the politi

cal dlsal>ll\tles of.George W. Hern.
:Goodwln, relative to sleeping cars and

the charges for accommodatIons therein.
,Coons, of Johnson, an act for the fur

nlsb,lng ot text books tor use In all the
common schools ot the State.

'

Freeman, of Reno, to chanKe the name

of WllUam Amos Sutton toWllllam Amos
Stolabarger.'

'

"Ruble, to e8tabllsh, locate and endow a
State normal school.
,Dougl8oll8, of Sedgwick, relatlnll to the

fees and salaries ot oounty officers of
Sedgwick county.
Ruble (by request), relating to the steno

grMlhers ot the District court;
Whlttlnll'ton, of Lincoln, to destroy

election returns after the expiration of'flve
years. .

'

Lovitt, to refund certain money erro

neously paid 1-oto the State permanent
school fund of the St'&le.
Lupter, ot Pawnee, to legallze a certain

election In Cheyennecounty and to declare
the town of St. Francis the permanent
county seat of said county.
Soupene, of Pottawatomle, conterrlng

'upon women the right to hold office.
" Chubb, to amend section 1 of chapter
145, Jaws ot 1885, concerning mortgages; ,

conferrIng upon members of subordinate
orders of the anti-horse thief associations
In certal-!l cases the authority ot deputy
sheriffs.

'

Rogers, otWashington, maklng appro
prIation tor IE'glslatlve department, en
rolUng clerks, committee clerks1 postage
of tile members and officers of botn houses,
and expenses Incident to the Legislature
ot 1891.
Newman, ot Clay, to provide tor com

plllng, llJustratlng, electrotyping, printing
and distributing a State series of text
books.
Simmons, of Douglas, to establlsh an

experimental station at the State Unl
versIty of Kansas to promote and conduct
experiments tor the destruction of chinch
bugs by contagion or Infection.
Stephens, of Franklln, fixing the salaries

of county officers of Franklln'countv.
Dickson, of Johnson, fixing the tees and

salaries of certain officers and persons
therein named.
Morrison, to create the office ot county

prInter.
Remington, of Miami, an act for the

suppression of crime. .

Douglass, ot Sedgwick. amendatory ot
and supplemental to chapter 1 of the
session laws of 1889, entitled an act tor the
protection of the records or the several
counties of the State and regulating the
business of abstracting; to amend section
253 ot chapter 199 of the session laws ot
1889' (by request), relating to the code ot
elvli procedure and amendatory of section
542, chapter SO of general statutes of 1868;
to amend section 56, cha(!ter 34, session
laws ot 1876, relating to the asse:!sment
and collection ot taxes; fixing the tees of
certain officers and persons therein named.
Reckards, of Jefferson, In relatlo'n to

trials by jury.
SENATE.

Carroll, of Miami, an act to provide for
the furnishing of text books In the com

mon schools.
Forney, an act defining and extendlnll

the duties 01 county superIntendents ot
publlc Instruction; an act fixing the time
of the a.nnual meeting of school districts;
an act relating to the appraisement of
lands.
Howard, an act to establish an experi

mental station at the State University for
conducting experiments for the destruction
of chinch bugs by contagion and making
appropriation tlieretor; an act regulating
tlie sala of real estate fordellnquenttaxes.
Norton. bLI'8lluest,an act to legalize the

acts of F. W. Blatner as Justice of the
Peace.
Glllett, an act concerning the fore

closure of mortgages.
Wheeler. an act' requiring all public,

private and municipal corporations to pay
wage'l weekly.
McTaggart, an act to regulate and

establlsli the salaries of the County Com
missioners ofMontgomery count1', Kansas.
Bentley. an act to establlsh, locate and

endow a State normal college; an act re

lating to the redemption of real property
sold under foreclosure or forced sale; an

act relating to the release of p�rsons con
fined for tallure to vay any Bne or cost by
the County Commissioners.
Carroll, ot Leavenworth, an act con

stituting eight hours a day's work for all
laborers and other persons, employed by
the State ot Kansas, or any county, city,
township, or other municipality In this
State.

Had John Jacob Astor, when selUng
apples In New York, spent his pennies for

cigarettes, he never would have founded

his great fartune.
.

Lice do not fancy wading up to their

chins In fine dry ashes and llme over walls

and roosts. It Is well to have two sets of

roosting poles. Change every few days,
keeping one set out In the weather all the
time.

••nela,.. Janua..,. 18.
Saturela:r, Janua..,. 1'. HOUSE •

HOUSE.
.

Brown, otHarvey, relating to thebound-
Hurt of Sedgwick I tl to th ffi ary lines ot Harvey and Marlon counties;

of State Ins'pector of8f1:' ng e 0 ce
� authorize the townshlp.)f Center, Gar-

Brown ofHarvey, relating to the 11110- flpld county, to subscribe to the capital
blllty of Bre Insurance companies tor loss s�k of a mllling company by Issuing
and damaRe b}' fire. .

bonds.
.

Rood, of Marlon, providing tor .the iHopklns, ot Finney, relating to and can-
lice st d t I f d Idl cernlng Irrigation.

n ng an ax ng 0 ogs; prov ng Goodwin, relating to the distribution of

��t;:aea�aY:;g:a�r a reward for killing Dioney derived trom taxes upon rallroads

McKinnie, to amend section 1, general
for school purposes In the construction of

statutes 1868 es tl ta I "II which aid was given by' voting bonds;
for the redeni;tlo�egf��I :tal'e��IN��d�� prohibiting the voting of bonds tor any

execution, order ot sale or other final pro- purpose,whatever excepting the voting of

cess.
'

bonds tor school purposes.

Andrews, relating to telephone oompa- Whlttlnl!ton, ot Lincoln, creating the

nles. .

office of county'ptlnter. ,

Drake, ofMorriS, (by request) In relation Showalter, ot Sumner, tor the enroll-

to section snd traCK men on rallways. ment, government and compensation of

McClIman, restraining coercion at elec- the mllltia ot the State, and for the public
tlons.,

defense.
'

Doollttle, of Chase, to protect the purity Rice, of Bourbon, providing for the con-

ot elections.
trol of gas, electric Ught, and water com-

Stephens, of Franklin, fixing the sal- panles, and prescribing certain duties for

aries of County Treasurers and County the Board of Rallroad Commissioners;
Clerks. changing the name of Georgie Klce Irvin.

�eeker, to protect, the making ot a HenrY.l.of Montgo_mery, te abolish school
promissory note against fraud on the part

district .L'IIO. 102 In Montgomery county.
of the payee.

Doubleday, to prohibit counties, town-

'Nixon, ot Cowleyl-.� change the bound- ships or cities from voting aid except for

aries of the cIty of winfield and to 'vacate pufillc buildings, 'bridges and school

a certain addition. houses; relating to negotiable paper ob

Meeker, relating to the jurisdiction ot talned by fraud and p�vl,dlng detense

Justices of the Peace. thereto. _

Doollttle, ot Chase, to protect the purity Davidson, making' an appropriation to

of the Legislature. 'pay Evan Shriner tor supplles turnlshed

Kenton, to regulate and establlsh rea- during the Price raid.

sonable maximum charges for the traus-. Care)" of Nemaha, relating to the duties

portatlon ot freight on the different llnes of township and city assessors.

of rallroads In tile State and providing for Stephens, ot Franklln, requlrlng the

a State Board ot Rallroad Commissioners.
State Board of Education to tnrnhib the

Doollttle, ot Chase, to apportion the peo�le of Kansas a unlform series of school

State for judicial purposes. '

boo s.

Maddox, to prolilblt the waiver of the Rehrig, ot Wabaunsee, to amend sec-

appraisement and stay laws and laws of tlons 36 and 37 ot chapter 39, general stat

procedure In suits tor the collection of utes of Kansas, relating to witnesses' and

debts and t,) repeal chapter 66, laws of jurors' fees; (by request) provldlng for the

1872; Ilrovldlng for the setting aside of election of county printers; (by request)
sales oheal estate for Inad�uacl' of price

' relating to the com], ensatlon of election

made upon execution, order of sale or' boards. -

_

other flnalllrocess. McConkey, to amend section 1, chapter
Rehrlg,ofWabaunsee,relatlngtoCounty 41, laws oU879, In relation to lands sold

Surveyors.
tor taxes.

Andrews, of Cowley, making approprla- Hardy, of Brown, requiring the easesaor

tlons for the Idiotic and Imbeclle asylum. to Indorse as llsted for taxatlQ.n, certain

Whittington, of Lincoln topreventrall- evidences ot debt, &ad providIng that an

road companies from rl}quirlng their em-
action shall be maintained thereon unless

ployes to give bonds other than good and so Indors�.
sufficient security located In 'thls State. McCllman, to provide for the destruc-

Kenton, providing for theseleetdon of a tlon of weeds along rallroads and making
board ot railroad assessors.

rallroads llable for stock kllled or damaged

Jones, of Butler, relating to stenog- by same.
_

raphers for District courts. Jackson, to regulate the method of

Rice, ot Bourbon, mr.ldng an approprla- asseSSing promissory notes, bonds and

tlon to pay the bounty for sugar manu-
other written evidences ot debt and to

tactured In Kansas In 1889 and 1890. provide a penalty for the violation thereof.

Clover, tor the protection ot birds, and Caster, to amend sectIon 3, chapter 1m,

providing at what season game may be general statutes of 1889.
shot Pearson, of Allen, relating to the value

Webb, of Shawnee, to change the name ot rallroad property and stock ot compa

of Edith F. Armstrong to Edith F. MlI- nles Issued in excess of such valuE'sl and
lIg_an

' prescribing certain duties ot the Ril.l road

Rowse, tor the regulation and support Commissioners.

ot common schools. Meeker, to amend section 21, chapter 98

Campbell, of Stailord, to legalize the ot the general statutes of 1889.

acts of certain officers. V:all, to provide for a general school

Shull of Osage relating to fire Insurance fund and the distribution of the same.

companies and providing for the adjust- Webb, relating to actions tor the recov

ment ot losses on pollcles Issued thereby. ery of the posseSSion of real property and

Brown, ot Wllson, to protect hotel and for adjusting the rights ot pccupylng
bo�dlng-house keepers. claimants In certain cases; to autliorlze

Scott, of Montgomery, to vacate a por- the County Commissioners of Shawnee

tlon ot the townsIte of Oherryvale. county to construct and maintain a bridge

Kenton, to repeal chapter 124, laws ot across the Kansas river on Quincy street

1883 relating to railroads. In the city of TOl eka and to prevent the

Campbell, of Stafford, relating to rall- using ilf said bridge for'certaln purposes;

roads and to prescribe maximum rates regulating proceei:llngs In habeas corpus

thereon.
_ and to repea.l certain sections of the code

Smith ot Smith oounty regulating the of clvll procedure.
salaries' of County Tre'asurer, County Craig, to appropriate a certain sum ot

Clerk Register of Deeds and Superln- money to the heirs of Wm. H. P. BrIstow,
tendent of Publlc Instruction ot Smith descealstehd. f S Ith t to th
county

m • 0 m coun Y.. remove e

Webb, of Shawnee, relating to the an- polltlcal disablllties of .Johnson !som, of

nual levy ot school taxes In cities ot the Smith county.
first class and to the Issuance ot bonds by McConkey, to'amend section 91, chapter
boards of education of such cities for cer- 34, laws of 1876, to provide for the assess-

taln purposes' to authorize and empower ment and collectloD of taxes.
'

the Board of Education of the city ot To- Howard, of Shawnee, requiring all pub

peka to Issue the bunds of their school IIcf private and municipal corporations
distrIct for purchasing sites tor and erect- ex sting under the laws of this State to

Ing bulldlngs and making additions to pav their employes their salarIes and

present bulldlngs and furnishing said wages weekly In lawtul money and pro

bulldlngs and additions as school rooms vldlng penalties for the v,lolatlon thereot;
and for officers of the Board ot Education constituting eight hours a day's work for

and Superintendent. all laborers, workmen, mechanics and
other persons employed by or on behalf ot
the State, or any county, cltY,t.townshlpor
other municipality In said i:jtate, or by
contractors or others doing work or fur
nishing material.

SENATE.

Murdock, an act to vaca.te a certain
part of Brainerd, Butler county;
Senior, an act to regulJlote the organiza

tion ot banking_corporations.
Carroll. of Miami, an act to regulate

elel'tlons; an act In rellef of W. W. Hop
kins, Miami county; an act In relief of C.
F. Tracey, Miami county.
Wheeler, an act changing the time of

organization of the boards of education In
cities of the second class.
Emery, an act In relation to rallroads.
Elllston, an act to Incorpora1ie and reg

ulate cIties of the first class.
Long, an act to enable the County Com

missioners of Wallace county to Ilay Cllr

taln claims that accrued betore Its valld
organization.

heada,., January 110.

HOUSE.

Mllner, of Wyandotte. to amend section
1 of an act to amend sections 8,9,11,13,14"
��l �!, W, 93, 941 IHlq ll� Qt 1\11 I\C� Iln�I�I,eQ

SENATE.

_E1Ilston (presented on behalf of the
labor organizations of the State), an act
declaring the first Monday In September a
legal holiday.
Johnson, an act relating to roads and

hlghway-s.
Carroll, otMiami, an act tor the enroll

ment, government and compensation of
the State mllltla.
Wllson, an, act relating to crimes !Iond

punishments, making the baiting or fight
Ing ot animals a misdemeanor' and pre
scribing penalty therefor.
Osborn (In behalf ot the labor organiza

tions ot the State), an act to prohibit the
employment of chlldren under 14 years of
age, and regulating the employment of
chlldren under 16 under certain condl tlons.

Kelley of Crawtord, an act relating to

County Treasurers; an act relating to fire,
llg_htnlng and tornado Insurance.

.Long, an act making an appropriation
to pay certain sugar bounties on sugar
manufactured In 1889 and 1890, and pro-
vided for by law.

'

, BentleYl an act for the redemption ot
land sold lor taxes.

_

MCTI)SlJlut, I\U \\9� W relJull\w, �M f��
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c1omcufturt.
'yard'of young vines. IIi. 1887, owing to

, bllCk rot, the product from the same

vines was only one gallon. AtDover,Ohio,
this year (1890) full, three-fourths of the

c�op was destroyed. In western New

York, the largest grape belt"at Fredonia,
Brocton 'and Dunkirk, the crop was this

year badly affected by mildew, which Is

hills common and causes less loss to the

crop, although In consequence of repeated
attacks 'for several years may cause the

d�ath of the vine. This never results from

'black rot.
'The Department of Agriculture, during
the paSt. three years, has devoted consider
able time to the study of fruit tree and

vine diseases. This division was the first

a,ency In this country to Introduce the

use of fun,lcldes for grape diseases, and It
Is estimated ,as a result of Its work tkat

nearly CI,OOO ,rape-growers, In nearly ali
'Pluts of the country, treated their vine

yards lor mildew and black rot In 1800.

Probably In no part of the United States

'l'\'as the spraYIng of the grape vines and

f.\'Wt trees, put to more of a severe test

than at Nauvoo, Ill., this season. Nearly
12,000 was Invested there In spraying' out
B;ts and material. The results have proven
80 sat.lsfactory that this coming season

almost every vintner and orchardist In

BLAOK ROT ANDm.DEW IN GRAPES
-HOW TO PREVENT IT.

[We ollp the followlnll' from the oatalope of
Wm. Stahl. Qulnoy, Jll., manufacturer ot the'
Excelsior Sprayer and spraylng outllta, thlDk
Ina' It may Interest some otour readers.]

Black rot Is the most serious and Im-

portant disease of the vine In the United
States. In America only can one appre
ciate the full extent of the ravages of
this malady. There Is no disease of the
vine yet known that causes In a few days
such great losses, and our vlntlculturlsts

rlgl;ltly consider black rot as the worst of
all scourges.
The numerous varieties of vInes whIch

have been originated and whIch are ItIll

belDg multiplied In the United Stal.es,
have been propagated with the hope of

dIscovering one which would be proof
against black rot.
The erosslng of American varletlelwith

French vines has been wholly abandoned,
for It only resulted In disappointment. At
the time when the- Rogers' hybrids were

Introduced a company with a capital of
t2OO,OOO was organized In Missouri for the
cultivation of the vine. Very large tracts
of land were purchased at a low price and
distributed amongst vlneyardlstswho sold
their product to the company. Rogers'
hybrids had given two good crops, and the
hope of realizing large profits Imparted
confidence In the success of the enterpi1s'e.
But black rot very 900n ruined all the
products and brought disaster to the vtne
growers and to the company, In spite of
the zeal and knowledge of the vlntlcul
turlst who directed It.
BZa£k Bot.-Thls disease Is confined for

the most part to the, leaves and fruIt.

Upon the former It usually appears about
ten days before the fruit Is attacked and
manifests Itself In the form of reddish

brown, more or less circular spots. As
the disease progresses the spots run to

gether, forming large Irregular shaped
blotches. At the same time there appear
scattered over the surface numerous

minute black specks.
The berries, when, first attacked by the

fungus of black rot, show at one or more

points upon the surface small brownish,
more or less circular discolorations. These

rapidly enlarge and soon the rest of the, One of the best clusters alfected with black

berry turns brown while the parts first rot. Taken from a photograph. (Size re-

attacked assume a 'blackish hue, Minute I '
duoed).

pimples now appear scattered Irregularl �hat sectIon of the country will have a

over the surface and finally the bar' y. sprayIng outfit; In fact the sprayIng out

withers, turns bla�k, and ultimately drl� ,fits-have become as much of a necessIty as

up, but, as a rule, remaIns firmly attached
the plow on a farm.

to the stalk. Black rot occurs throughout TREATHENT OF BLACK ROT AND MILDEW

all the States eastof the Rockymountal'ns.
OF THE GRAPE, pEAR SCAB AND

LEAF BLIGHT.

It began Its ravages in 1885, and the losa of Borcleaw: MixWre, _ (A) DIssolve 16
the vlneyardlst has Increased every year" pounds of sulphate of copper In 22 gallons
In 1888 almost every vlneyard'ln the of water; In another vessel slake 30 pounds
Southern States, except In some Instances of lime In 6 iallons of water. When the
where the vInes were bearlni theIr firat., last mixture has cooled pour It slowly
crops, was affected wIth black rot. Thll Into the copper solutIon, taklni 'care to
was also throughout IllinoIs, MI.90url, mIx ihe fluIds ihorouihly by constant

, Kansas and Iowa, and on the Islands of silrrlng.
Lake Er)e, In Ohio', In western New York It II well to have thIs compound pre
and New Jersey thousands of acres were pared some days before It Is required for

use. It 'should be well stirred before ap

plying.
A solutIon contaInIng the Ingredlenta

In the following proportIons
- has been

recommended for general use:
Bordeaw: Mature.-(B) DIssolve 6

pounds of copper In 16 gallons of water,
and Blake 4 pounds of fresh llme In 6

,allons of water. Wheu cool mIx the
•olutlons as described above.
Tr�.-To IndIcate a definite llne

of treat.ment that will be applicable to all

regtona Is somewhat difficult. As a first

stall', however, every precautIon should be

takell to remove as much of the Infectious
material as possIble. WIth this object In
view the old leaves and rotten berrIes

should be carefully collected In the tall or
wInter and bUrned or burled. The trim

mIngs should also be burned, as they ofte.
harbor thousands of' the mInute spores or

reproductIve bodIes of the fungus.
The Bordeaux mixture has proven be

yond a doubt to be the most rellable
preventive to black rot. In all cases It'
must be remembered that these treat

ments are preventive, and being such It Is
sheer fol�y to walt until the enemy appears
before begInnIng the fight.
In spring, after the vIneyard has been

pruned and put In order by the plow, but
belore vegetatIon starts, spray the vines

thoroughly with the Bordeaux mixture,
formula A. The object of thIs spraying Is
to destroy any spores of the fungus that
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General run of bunches alfeotedwith black rot,
taken from 0. photograph. (Size reduced.)

affected wIth this disease, the majorIty of
vines losIng from 80 to 95 per cent. of theIr
crop by black rot. In Tennessee, near

Nashville, upon the banks of the Cumber
land, Mr. M. O. Randall obtaIned In 1885,
elghty-eliht ildlons of wIne from a vIne-

Injuries to H0'RS.E-S or any
.

,

" animals

QUICKLY CURED BY

Phenol Sodique
Veterinarians, Farmers, Stock Raisers and

Horsemen will find It 'wonderfully efficacious
forwounds, cuts, abrasions, scratches, sores.

It .has no equal, and should be always at hand.

Sold 6)1 DrllQi4tl and DeaJn-4.
'

HANCE BROS. &: WRITE" �rol'rleto... , Philadelphia.
.J

,

'j

I
may be hIdden away In the crevIces of the whIch It does, should be considered re-

b",rk. About ten days before the flowers llable and trustworthy:
open, spray all the green parts of the vine YIELD OF UNTREATED AND TREATED

wIth the Bordeaux mIxture, formula B, BOWS FOB SEVERAL SECTIONS.

taking care towet the follage thoroughly.
Spray aialn wIth the same preparation
when the dowers are opening, repeating .

the operation every three weeks until the, �
fruIt begins to color. The necessity for

beginning the treatment early can not

be too strongly urged; it iB ahBoliutelly
necula'7'l/ to insure BUCCal.

Perfect bunoh sprayed with Bordeaux mix
,ture. (Size reduced).

For applying the remedies, sprayIng
pumps with specially constructed nozzles
are necessary. The ExcelsIor sprayer,
fitted with the Improved vermoral nozzle,
answers the purpose admIrably. WIth
this machIne (of whIch the engraving
below Is an exact representatIon), which Is
carried on the back, knapsack fashIon, a
man can spray from five to sIx acree of

rlnes per day, and the cost of treating
"n acre In an average season, usIng the
Bordeaux mixture as' Indicated above,
need not exceed $8. In all cases where
the Bordeaux mixture Is employed It will
be test to use the Improved Vermoral

nozzles, for the reason they are specially
constructed to prevent clogging. Hereto
fore we have had to rely maInly upon
machInes Imported from France. The

average fruit-grower can not afford to
send to France for a machIne that will
cost hIm from �18 to $25, this price beIng
entIrely beyond the reach of the average

farmer, gardener and fruIt-grower. The
ExcelsIor Knapsack sprayer Is guaranteed
to do the work satisfactorily, and Is sold
wIth complete outfit for $14.

The followIng report of the Department
of AgrIculture from an experiment made
at Vineland, N. J.,wlll convince the grape
growers of the benefits derived from spray
Ing the vInes with the Bordeaux mixture,
compared with other Ingredients. This

InformatIon, coming from the source In

Un- Treatedtreated
row •

row.

Treatment. --"'-.

�t� �l ,.s �� ��I>
-------

lbs. lbs.
IIJ.& 18 80
II 18 6�
� H l�
� 26 eo

8 Bordeaux mixture., . . . . 13
4 Elou celeste (formula I), 13
5 Eau celeste (formula 2). H
II Sulphatlne...... ...... .. 26

It Is estImated that theextent of damage
done to the fruIt trees and vInes In the

United States by Insects and fungus dts

ease each year will' reach $400,000,000; In
whIch event It Is tIme some method was '

devIsed to avoid this heavy loss, whIch
Is most lelt by the growers In years of

'

scarcity. The scarcer the fruIt Is the
more we have to contend wIth Insects.

ThIs Is no doubt accountable for the very
ahort supply thIs year to a very great
extent.
In Europe these remedIes have been

used for five years or longer, and their

applicatIon there Is now almost unlversal..

In SwItzerland a law was recently passed
compelling grape-growers to spray their
vines.

That beautiful glossy sheen, so much

admIred In hair, can be secured by the
use of Ayer's Hair Vigor. Thel'e Is noth

Ing better than thIs preparation for

strengthenIng the scalp and keeping It

�ree from dandruff and Itching eruptions.

,ST£KET['['Sj�

:IMPR.OVED

HOG ClBlLEBA,' CURE-
Gre.teat Disoover')' Known for the

cnre of

HOG C: _OLERA -=

PIN - WORMS IN HORSHS'!
HUNDREDS 0.. THEM.

BOIWBLL, hiD., Oetober 18, 18eO.
Mr. G. G, Bteketee:-Your BOif Cholera Oure, of

wlllich I fed two boxel to a yearlln, colt, brooRht
hundredl of pln·worma .not Imaller red onel from
her. She II dolnC Iplendldly. We believe It to be •
lood medlelne. WILLIS ROBISON.
NeTerwu mown to fall: the onlY,lure remedy for

wormllnHog.,Horaea,t;heep,Do&,.orFo_la•

Bvel'J packqe warran'ted If Uled al per directions.
Price, lIOe per paok_e, SOc. by man, 8 paoll:q81

.1.110 by eIpre... prepaid. It yonr drunt1t._!J"s not
sot It lend dlreet to the proprietor. G...O. G.
STEKETEE, Orand Bapldl, Mloh. ,

WO I Ohallenie ..11 Other Hog Cholera Remedl8l .

Alw"YI mention lUJru,1 FAJUllIlI.

CEOIL'II rRUlT FABM,ANJ) !fUB8EBY.'
J. P. OllOIL, l'Np'r, North Topeka, I[u" Pru"

and Omam"ntal Trees, Vlnel, Pluts &JId Shrub••
WOOllem Treel and Small Fruita. Ipeelalty.

O SAY ,
I have .event)' varletlel of Small
Prultl, new and old sortl. If you

,

;r�t Planta'B":W.esWi-FI; price
, .,' L.wrenoe. K.n....

Flax Seed and Timothy.
)(lanelota-(I'rown, plump,- tborpDibly clean aeed

Pri081 on .ppllcatlon.
ALLIANCE BLEVATOR 00.,

Adrian. Nobl81 Co. 1llnneaota
'

NebraskaSeed·:
36 Packetl Choice Veletable See•• '.11

'B.rlyM"tedon Oom, with I. yield of 215 bDllhel1
per 110",. I Itwill pay JOD to IeDd for our O.t4lotue
IIel!l.rIl,b_1!JIDa,l_our .ee�. _

D:.L&JrO BBOS., BeedimeD, Lee Park, Neb;'
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How to Keep Poultry Healthy.
.

How to Keep Fowls free :from Vermin.
How to Buila. good Buildings Cheap.

How to be a Successful Farmer.
r � IIJ .,

.

How to bea :Money :Ma1ring Poultryman.
. ��;;"'ij� Use'u NEPONSET" WATER' PROOF FABRICS.
1

I - .

.

THEY enable yon to BUILD EXOELLENT HOUSES with a SMALL OUTLAY.
_.

• .. Being Non-Oondnotor of Hea.t, they INSURE BUILDINGS being.W.ARM 'inWINTER
Can be put on by anyone. and OOOL in SUDER. As DURABLE 8B Shingles and OOSTS ABOUT ONE-THIRD

AS MUOH. .

MANUFACTURED SOLELY BY

KANSAS STATE· DAIRY ASSOOlA-
.

TION.-
The fourth annual session of the Kan

sas State Dairy Association convened In

the Keith building, Topeka, Thursday,
December 15, at 2:40 p.m.,with a fairdele

gate attendance. -Prestdent Geo. Morgan
In the chair and Secretary Gao. W. Hanna
at the desk.
. Reading of the minutes postponed and

John Bull, of Ravanna, this State, was
called upon for his paper, "Cheese-Making
In Kansas.'" Mr. Bull Is considered the

king' cheese-maker of the West, and his

valuable paper received the closest atten
tion. Among other things he urged the
State Board of Agriculture to awaken the

Legislature to the necessity of a sufficient
appropriation to add a dairy school to the
State Agricultural college. at Manhattan,
similar to thllot of the State of Wisconsin.
WhileWisconsin,NewYork,Pennsylva- practical working ,of creamerl8sJ and to topics of discussion In our Dairy Assocla-

.

these annual reports, for the most part,
. nla and other Eastern States are furnlsh- this end we should ask the Leils1ature to tlon. We regard dairying one of the should be distributed through the county
Ing us with cheese, Mr. Bull claims that appropriate the .ecessary means. branches that should occupy a very Institutes to the citizen" of each county.
none of them can produce a better quality AFTERNOON SESSION. prominent place In our Board of Agrl- Here.tofore our Agricultural Reports have
of cheese than we can. Kansas Imports From 1 to 3 p. m. was devoted entirely culture. Tliere Is no branch of husbandry been given out by Senators and Repre-
thousands of dollars worth of cheese aanu- 'to witnessing the manufacture of .butter that better condenses the raw product or ·sentatlves. It would seem to us that the

ally for home consumption, and he con- b C I Sto 'b tte t dl more fully keeps up the ferttl1ty of our Secret�ry of each county Institute could
tends that In ten years, with proper applt- yo.

nes u r-ex raetor, rect farms, and our American cheese has ever distribute these books more satisfactorily,
cation we may. export millions of dollars

from sweet milk. The Interesting opera- been an Important article of export to and It ml�t be made an Inducement to
tlon was witnessed by hundreds of oor f Iworth annually and thereby bring the ctnseus, who looked on with astonlsh- Ore gn countries. Increase t e membership by giVing a copy

mouey Into our coffers Instead of paving ment at the continuous flow of sweet milk As our Board' of Agriculture Is now to each member annually. In this way
It out. He claims that our high tempera- t rI th hi d It t t d constituted there might be some objec- the meetings of our .assoclatlon and all

ture, open falls. mild winters and early
en a ng e mac ne an s cons an e- tlons to our becoming a branch of It. Our other associations could be provided for

springs make Kansas superior to anv ��;e:lalo�o�nned.ss�re;'h'�tn�:�d g::::r:d dairy Interests would donbtless receive but each year by the Secretary ofA.grlculture,
other State forthe making of good cheese, away In small sam'llie packages. It Is sl1ght consideration. The local societies and we should form co-ordinate branches
and that we ought to be able to make ana lte Id t to II hied h wlilch now send representatives to the of one complete system.
ship It and sell It to them for less than ��al :Jiate�he e:tra:to� I! tg::lnedt� State Board meetings, are often made up We 'herewlth submit copies of the old

they can manufacture It themselves. The revolutionize the manufacture of butter. from citizens of the town rather than from law In relation to the State Board of

paper called forth quite an animated dls- From 3 'II. m. the rest ot the session was
the country. They are frequently . more Agrlculture,'and also a copy of the new

cusslon which brought out many valuable devoted to the reading of several very
Interested In fast horses tlian In milch law as proposed by the Senate C<'dlfylng

Wlnts pertaining to the Industry, all com- valuable papers, one of which, entitled cows. "Our Sta.te Board of Agriculture Is committee, which w1ll enable us to fully
pllmentary to Kansas. "Should the State Dairy Association be- an outgrowth of our old Agricultural So- consider and discuss this matter In all Its
Prof. C. C. Georgeson, of the State Agrl- come a branch or department of the State cletv of nearly thlrtYlears ago. .Durtng bearings. •

cultural college, followed with a most Board of Agriculture," by Hon. John G. the administration of Ifred Gray It was

valuable paper upon "Feeding for Milk Otis. looked upon by· most, farmers as an "Im- To strengthen the hair, thicken the

and Butter.' .

Upon resolution a specliM committee was migration bureau," a kind of medium for growth, stop Its blanching and fall1ng ont,
In answer to questions Prof. Georgeson appointed on legislation, to place the

. advertiSing the State. Of late years It has and where It Is gray to restore the youth-
said that fifty pounds of ensilage and five tte f d tiM Otl' b become more Interested In making the

pounds each of bran and ground oats ��e t�e rSt:�eLegYsI�tur�: s paper e- resident farmer prosperous than In making ful color, use Hall'S Hair Renewer.

mixed with chopped dry feed was a good J H M d f Chi f th the State appear attractive to home-
ration for a cow with a heaJthv appetite.

. • onra, 0 cago, one 0 e seekers from abroad. Full Business course, BUJl6rior Penmanship,

Also that whatever a cow w1ll continue to best_Jlosted men on the dairy business In The late report of the Senate committee at the Topeka Bualneaa College. Write for
the United States, read an able p"per en- oatalOlrUe

eat up clean can not Injure her, no matter titled "Small Matters In Butter-Making." on codification and revision have prepared I
.

how much It may be; but cautioned Then followed President Morgan'", a radical change In our board, maklngJhe =================
against giving more than would be eaten. annual address, which showed the asso- Secretary of Agriculture a State officer

SOR . HUM
HAND BOOK 'wlth

Oat hayls considered one of the best. elation to be In an encoura�ln� condition .. elective by the people. And the,Secretary. . J 'tullintormation .. &0

A gentleman I1vlng near Kansas City Th tte f kl I t th ot Agriculture becomes the heaaand front �cu1tureandm�.

said he furnishes a number of private
e ma r 0 ma ng a sp ay a e

01 the agricultural bureau of the State.'
. 1Ifacture.HDt tree.

.

famtl1e� In that city with butter at out- re�t��� !:�fv����3 was discussed, but no He Is to collect all statistical Information �.I'''''.W.l'k.�.,ClIIIeJaa.U.O.
side prices, and since beglnnlng' to feed Th f II I ffi I ted f . and disseminate the same, and-to this end

-----

freely with turnlgs'b. his customers are
e 0 ow ng 0 cers were e ec

.
or

Is authorized to establish formers'lnstl- Our Dollar- ·"a1·1 COllect1·onsthe ensuing year: President, General .... ....
more pleased wit Is butter than ever. Morgan, Clay Center' Secretary, J. E. tutes In each county. This law contem- Of lint-clue Treea 'and Plantl,wlllitart anyone In .

But such feed should be given after and Nessley, of Abllene; Assistant Secretary, plates a general consolidation of .the the trnlt"lrl'OwInIr boUlnell. Price LI.tfor lSt1, tree
not before mllklng, otherwise the milk J. S. Soule of the KANSAS FARMER; horticultural and other branches of agrl- &oall•. Addr811 Pl'oo.tlPe�oG.tANI1111'lle�.ner7o..ct'!I·C'b.and butter would be tainted with the Treasurer, J. D. Graham, of Manhattan. culture under one general head. We can • _- Co �

flavor of the turnips. see no objePotlon to this law, In fact we see

Mr. Jacobs, of Attica Harper county, many things to recommend It, and If SEE I SGABDn, PLOWER A J'lELD

complained that he had lost several valu- Should the State DA.l1'V Assooiation Be- rightly carried out we can see. no reason �Pfl�::J.';!ht-:I::·
able Holstein cattle by feeding sorghum -01 why It w1ll not prove a success. . , ·Our FRE .. CATALOQUIE ..

ensllage. .

oome a Branch or Department of the A�rlculture fs. like a giant tree whose· ..=a.!!.....eJt\I.ulll�o.IIiPlehl dlbioCl ...

P h d f b
_......D_·�.imO .PJ1 lbrR ':

allers were t en rea rom a sentees State Board of Agn·oulture? root ets -extend out In every direction, "&·-hoI_-.,, "'-1!w7l Boad a4_�IO
J. C. Mayos, of Clay Center and R. T. and whose huge trunk supports many FRANK FORD" 80N. Rayenna. Ohio.

.

Stokes, of Garnett, entitled ":M:aua_gement Read before the Kansas State Dairy Assocla- branches extending far and near and
and Care of Dairy Cattle" and "Private tIOD. by HOD. J. G. Otis. at Topeka, January yielding Irult for all. Beneath Its grateful
Dairy."

16.1891.' shade all other vocations seek shelter.
EVENING SESSION. In answer to this question, .let· us con- All the branches of this great tree should

H.W. Cheney,of Shawnee county, read a sider very briefly the objei)ts and purposes be properly pruned and cared for. Under

most entertalnln� paper entitled "Hol- of the two organizations, touching lI ..htly the law referred to each organized county It lIIk D I ttl" I I hi
" In the State could have Its farm Institute

�:d� alewa:l th: re�arl:b�g:lIks��a upon their history, their scope and future and be connected with the central bureau..

butter records of this valuable breed, some posslbtl1tles. And, It seems to us, further provision
of the tests averaging as high as 122 This Is the fourth meeting of our dairy should be made for all the different

pounds and 13 ounces per day. I I U f I f
brauches to hold one meeting each year

In the dlscUilslon that followed It was
assoc at on. pon a care u survey 0 'at the capital of the State In connection

agreed that the Holsteins were becoming our reports we feel much good has been with the central office. These meetings
more symmetrical and otherwise Improv- accomplished. should all occur some tlmb between the

Ing since ilriported to this country. A soft, Had the advice of this association at 1st of November and 1st of April In each

fine, cream-colored skin was most deslra- 'year. And each branch should have a

ble for milkers.
our first meeting been followed, many of week set apart by the State Secretary to

A paper entitled "Fodder Crop" was the defunct creameries of our State would Itself and a program of suitable length
then read by H� H. Cottrell, of the State never have been buUt others would have prepared. We think each county should

A I It I II H I I th t
' be allowed one delegate to some' one of

fo��;�IsU[:e �os���tiSf:c�o�ym:ud �aY��� been built at far less expense, and many these meetings each year, and each county
ble of all rough feed. Moseley's Prolific a neighborhood would not have been should be required to hold at least three

considered the best variety. Dr1llin same Imposed upon. by some reckless supply lustltutes at different places In the county
as wheat, and cut just as the grain begins housel whose anxiety to build a creamery during each year. These countylustitutes
to harden. Alfalfa considered second to 'In a g ven locality was measured more by weuld' take up such subjects as the loc.al

corn fodder. the amount of money to be cleared from authorities should, see fit to select. And
the contract than by any desire to pro- at these local meetings we should try and

FRIDAY MORNING. mote the dairy Interests of the State, or have at lea.st one or more persons present
On account of the noise produced by the furnish a paying Institution to the patrons. our dairy Interests, and lu this way push

workmen in placln� the electric moter for The growth of our association lias been the work of· educating the people lip
the butter-extractor In position, the ses- slow, but we believe It has been solid. If to the most advanced point In dairy
slon was not called to orderuntllll o'clock, we have but little to boast of, we have knowledge. We can see no reason why
atwhich time J. E. Nessley, of Manhattan, nothing to be ashamed of. If our history under an arrangement of this kind our

read a most excellent paper on "Creamery Is brief, our character Is wholly unlm- Dairy Association might not properly and
Management," which was listened to wIth peached.. profitably become a branch or department
marked attention. Mr. Nessley is one of The great primary object of this asso- of.our State Board of Agriculture.
the most successful creamery men In elation Is the promotion and protection of Our Idea Is that the State pay the ex
Kansas, and Is thoroughly posted In every the dairy Interellts of Kansas. The pro- penses of one delegate each year from
branch of the Industry. Among themany ductlon of milk, cream, butter and cheese every county In the State and thus secure

good things and predictions 'mentloned In Is one of the most Important branches of a representation; but this would In no

his paper, he d\lclared It his belief that husbandry. We have never seen any valid wise prevent the local authorities sending
the day Is not far distant when our friends reason assigned why It should not occupy other delegates to any of the meetings,
east of the Alleghany mountains w1ll a prominent place In Kansas agriculture. nor prevent any person who saw fit from
wake up to the realization that Kansas Is In the history, character and purposes attending a.t tlielr owu expense. It Is
the greatest dairy State In theUnion; that of this association, we see no valid reason possible that the Secretary of each county
the proper management of creameries why It mliht not occupy a prominent Institute should be allowed a small sum

would bring about this result; that they place In the Kansas State Board of Agrl- a;nnually for labor In gathering statistics
must·make themselves known and heard. culture If that board can be so recon- and other work In connection with his
He condemned thepractice of creameries struct'iid as to cover the entire field of dffice, and It should be made his duty to

being managed by men who had other agricultural production, and made practl- attend all the local Institutes and report
occupations, declaring It his belief that cal and effective. The discussion of the the same to the State Secretary. Under
one-half of the creamery managers to-day different kinds of feed and methods of the new law, provision should be made for
are not fitted, are not educated for the feeding the different kinds of dairy cattle printing and properly revising. by the
bu�lness. Instead of trying to educate and theirproper care, the differentmethods State Secretary of Agriculture, all the
the masses In this line, he contended that of manufacturlug the product, and the proceedings of the different branches, as
we should bring our efforts In this dlrec - best way to - produce genuine, thorough- they meet from time to time. and for con
tlon to the few, upon whom·more directly bred dairymen and dairy women; are all denslng and publishing the same In con

devolves the management. What we' subjects worthy of a place In an agrl- nectlon with the Biennial Report of the'
want are schools to educate men tor the cult�ral' report. Brnd embrace the leading State Secretar� of Agriculture. And

F. W. BmD & SON,
Your Dealer should have it. Write TO VB and wewill send you PRD,samples and fnll explanations.

S. E. B� MANUFACTURING 00., WHOLESALE AGENTS, OHIOAGO, ILL.

N''O'''REES' .!i! ":'.0

.' I·�'. I.
_

•

_ e.:-!ji
Laet and bear

llke1WholerOOitzeM;orllkeplum.praneall<1apriroltzeM
on .arla..... the btiot plum etooll: crown. Jd ••bo and other
New&Old FraU. (bymall); orn"mentala, root_tta
fIDf1'IIlAlnll. NolaqV�·1n D. 8. l.'Iobetter. No oheap""

IF YOU WOULD HAVE

CH:O'I&E'V'EGErABtES
And B.autlful Flow.'.,
You muat plant Good S••d••
Do not go to the vlllage store
Butwrite to-day tor

Burpee's Farm Annual 1'::1
Which plainly tel"
How to get the B••t S••d.,
Without any Extra Cost,
Direct from the Growers.
Itdescrlbea Ra,e Nov.ltl••
Which.oan not be had elsewhere.

W.ATLE·E BURPEE&CO.
PHILADELPKIA.· PA.
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ful o.f the fo.llo.wlng: Sulphur, fo.ur parts;

powdered rosln, one part; mix. "I'heu

change and Rive In feed, twice a day, fo.r a

We co.rdlally invite our readers to consult us week, half an ounce -of Fo.wler's solutton

wbenever the:!' desire any information in re- o.f arsenic. Handle carefully, as It Is

JrIU'(). to slok or lame animals, and tbusWIIIlst.us
polsonous. When writing to. us you should

fumaking tbis department one of tbe interest-

ing feat-ures of the KANSAS FARKBR. G:lve always write yo.ur name In full, not fo.r
1IR8, color and sex of animal, stating symptoms publlcatlo.n, but as evidence o.f good faith.
accul'1ltely, of bow long standing, and wbat

treatment, If any, has been resorted to. All I h b hi h tid
replies througb this column are free. Some- CURD.- avea aymarew c s ra ne

times parties write us requesting a reply by her hind knee a year ago. I applied cold

mall, and tben It ceases to be 0. publlo beneflt. water and the swelling went away, but It

Buch requests must be accompanied by a fee ot left a curb. Eight mo.nths afterward I

one doll3r and be addressed direct to our Vet- .hltched her up and the leg swelled again
erinary Editor, DR. S. C. ORR, 514 Jackson St., and she went lame. .

J. M.
Topeka. Lyo.ns, Kas.

ENLARGED KNEE. _ My yearling colt
.Anawer.-You do. not say on what part

came In from the pasture with a so.ft of the hock jo.lnt the swelling Is located,

bunch on the front and lower part o.f one but as yo.u take It upon yo.urself to call It

knee. It does not lame him. Please .ad- a curb, for a curb we will prescribe. Have

vlsll me through the KANSAS FARMER. the mare shod behind with heels one Inch
Mo.unt Ida, Kas. D; W. R. lk Bli th
Awer.-Where there Is no lameness, high and no toe co. s. ster e en-

yo.ung animals generally o.utgrow such largement with cerate of cantharides. Tie

things In time, without treatment, but If
her so that she cannot get her nose on the

you can handle him, you might blister the
blister. Wash off In twenty-four hours,
and then keep the part well greased for

part with cerate of cantharides. Tie him
two weeks. Repeat the blister In a month

80 he cannot Ret his nose on the blister.

Wash o.ff In twenty-four hours and grease
If necessary. Hereafter write your name

every o.ther day. Repeat the blister In a
In full.

th If MANGE.-My steers are tronbled with a
mo.n necessary. ·skln disease that Is new to me. The skin

DEAFNEsB.-On the 13th Inst., I fired a on the neck thickens and gets scurfy and

gun from my wagon, and the shot passed shows cracks through the fialr, and patchtlS
a little to the left of the near home, caus- ..o.f scab form along their backs. There

Ing deafness. He did not prick up his ears are o.nly about six out of ninety head that

nor beco.me frightened In the least..!>ut he are very bad; but others are taking It.
has not heard anything since. L. lJ. H. E.i!lporla, Kas. JJJ. J. D.

Rosalie, Kas. . .Anawer.-We cannot find anything on

Anawer.-We think by the time yo.u the scabs which yo.u sent us, but fro.m the

read this your horse will have reco.vered symptoms given yo.ur cattle are affected

hll hearing. If he should still be 4eaf, with mange, a contagious disease of the

have him examined fo.r a shob-wound In skin due to the presence o.f parasites.
the region o.f the ear. Permanent deaf- There are several varieties o.f these, but

ness from co.ncusslon Is generally Incur- the one generally found on the ox Is

able, but youmight apply somesttmulattng known as Dermatodectes, which lives on

liniment about the base of the ear and surface o.f the skin and causes Irritation

give halt drachm doses 'of powdered nux by biting. If yo.u will look on the skin.
vo.mlca In feed twice a. day for two. 'weeks. under the scabs we think you will See

RING-Do.NE-Bo.o.K.-(l) Is there Ii. cure them as very minute white specks mo.vlng
fo.r ring-bone on a horse? (2) In a recent about. Make an ointment In the proper
Issue of the KANSAS FARMER I saw an

account of a book called" Diseases o.f the tlon of: Sulphur, 2 pounds: quicklime, 1

'Boree," which I tho.ught was to. be _given pound; so.ft water, 2 gallons. Boll and

free to farmers, so I wro.te to the Secre- stir till tho.roughly mixed. Select a warm

tary o.f Agriculture for It, but have re-
day, confine the animals In a chute and .

celVed no. answer. Please Inform me If
ff h hi· I h

WHY A� SOME P�OPI,.� A.l,WAYS I,.AT�?-They,never look ahead nor thmk.

w&.are to pay for It, and If so, what Is the wash the a ected parts t ioroug y w t '<have been kno�' .to wait lUI planting season, run to the grocery for their seeds, and then repent over it for 12

price. J. R.· the-mixture, uslnR a sponge or brush. ,months,rather tlian stop and thinkwhat theywillwant for the garden. !fIt Is Flower or Vegetable Seeds, Plants,

l!ij'ew Frankfort, Mo. R ttl t 1- f bout k till' ;.Bulbs,or anythine)rl this line, MAJ!;E NO MISTAKE this yea�, but send 10 c.ents for V,CK'S FLORAL 9UIDK,
,.

"-'-;'-.-(1)Yes, If It Is the result of an
epea a n eTVa s 0 a ou a wee

, .
'deduct the to ccliit'from first order It costs nothing. Th.is ploncercatalogue contains 3 colored plates. """ In cash

.<1.,... ",,,, cured. . .premiums to those.sending club orders. ,'000 cash pri�es at one of the.State Fairs. Grand offer, chance.for all.

Inj'llry, and not of too long standing.But::
Made in dilrerent shape fromevcrbefore: 100 pages 8Mxlo* Inches. IAIlES ·VlCK,SEEDSJlAN,Rocht3ter,N.Y.

If It Is hereditary It Is generally Incurable. Be Your Own Physioian,
.------------...-------------------

(2) "DIFeas8s o.f the Horse," a bulletin pre- Steketee's ·Dry Bitters cures Bladder '

pared by Dr. Salmon, Chief o.f the Bureau trouble. Jo.hn Liechty, Sen., of Clay City, :.
of Animal Industry, Is now In press; and If Iowa, says: When "I catch cold I am

your name Is on the list of applicants, you ·troubled with Bladder disease. I used

will recelve·1I. co.py as soon as It Is Issued. yo.ur Dry Bitters. It helped me. Send

Ii will be sent free. me o.ne more packn.ge."
SWELLED LEG.-A slx-year-old .ma.re, Send to. G. C. Steketee, Grand Rapids,
ast AURust, swelled In her right hInd leg Mich., 30 cents U. S. stamps and he will
and broke out In sores that o.ozed a

gummy, yellowish matter, but she did not
send It

seem to suffer any Inconvenience from It. Read Steketee's ad In this paper.

I worked her as usual, and after two. o.r
three weeks I COllsulted a manwho claims
to be a "hoss doctpr," and he said he could
cure her In a short time. He put her o.n a
course of powders fo.r two. weeks and then
prescribed sulphite of soda In two table

spoo.nful doses per day. Sometimes both
swelling and sores are almo.st go.ne and
then new sores appear,but lately the scabs
fall off o.nly to he replaced by otliers� ·il.iid
some o.f the sores 'form pus and run a few
days and then dry up. Otherwise the
mare seems to be In perfect healt-h. .

Wellington, Kas. D. W. B.
Anawer.-Yo.ur de�crlptlon sounds very

much like a case of button farcy, a disease

Identical with glanders, and also. one ro.r
which self-styled "ho.ss docto.rs" generally
have so.me specific.. We advise yo.u to

Isolate the mare from o.ther horses. Do.
not get any of the discharge In so.res o.n

yo.ur hands, and have her examined as

soon as possible by a qualified veterina

rian•.Until this Is do.ne we wo.uld no.t be

justified In prescribing treatment.

SKIN DISEASE.-A ho.rse and mare both
got lo.usy last spring frem a colt·that was
kept in the same stable. I go.t them o.ff
and have not seen any fo.r two months,

.but the mare contlnnes to. rub and bite
herself while standing In the stable. The
·Inslde of the hind legs got ro.ugh and
scabby, and when the scabs came off the
hair came with them. Her coat looks
rough but she hall a good appetite and
fee.ls well. The horse Is not so bad. His
co.a,t Is smooth and brlRht but the hair Is
full o.f dandruff. What can I do for them?
, Irving, Kas. A. C. M.
.Anawer.-Your animals have either ec-·

zema o.r a light attack of mange. We
cannot say which wltho.ut an examina

tion. Make the following mixture: Sul

phur,2 pounds; unslacked lime � pound;
water, 2 gallo.ns; boll till well mixed and,
when cool, add·� ounce o.f carbolic acid.

Spo.nge the animal o.ver quickly with this

mixture and then blanket warmly. Re

peat In Qne week. Feed o.n bran and oats,
with !ro.od hay, and give twlce"a day, In

teed; tor,Q"1l week, a. beaJlIUf{ ��Qlespoo.n-

OUK ILLUSTBA'l'BD CATALOGUlc .:aNT :I'REIII.

GRAP.'VINES
'JIt.... llllALLrJlU1'fto "'�CaIaIopI"'" T. So HUBBJ.BD.OO.. FBEDONU: N. L

. .

FIELD AND GARDEN. SEEDS
Bend 40. In stamps and wewill send a packet ot the great novelty, THE PERSIAN

MONAROH MUSKMELON; the llne8t flavo.red melon grown.

BoxB, BOUK &; RUPERT, Greenwood, Neb.

J2RtlN§<:?RN1S'9&1M/j=l:QK�§FARMMANUAL- V bl S SCHOICE NOVELTIES eg!,!! e
aULa. FOR SUMMER FLOWERS. I· Flower EEDN:IIWlI&T GABDIIIN TooLS &: POULTRY SUPPLIES.

lODSON .. STOlLE&, 1U7 .. lUG :brket Street, PJlILJ.DELPBIJ., PA.

Gurrie'sSuperfine Scotch Pansy Seed
This�tmln Is nnexcelled In size of flower. richness of color and benutlful marklngg.
Itlsll'selection fromGold Medal winners at the leadln!l' European exhibit•. Send lIa"

d_get a packet of this &,rand .traln and our BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED CATALDQUE of

CHOICE FARM AND CARDEN SEEDS
Contalnlnll manl BareNoyeltle. of genuine merit In SEEDS and PLANTS,
mailed FREE. CURRIE BROS.•

Seedsmen and Florllts, 108 Wisconsln·st. and 312 Broadway, MILWAUXEE,WIB.

CURRIE'S ECLIPSE CABBAGE
Acknowledged by all growers of experience to be tbe BEST SECOND,

EARLY CABBAGE GROWN. Send 10. cents for a package or thle exeelfeut

lJabbage and .our BEAUTI FULLY I LLUSTRATED CATALOGUE of

CHOICE FARM: AND GARDEN SEEDS
Containingmany RARE NOVEi..TIE_S of genu- ����

loe merit in SEEDS lind PLANTS, mailed --- ���

. CURRIE BROS., SEEDSMEN AND FLORiSTS,
108 Wllconsln St. and 312.Broldwa" M I LWAUKE E, WIS.

".:;.-

�fht!JSi�t
IIIJWhiteBonanza Ont8 took the .Am.tri...".,dgricul.

•PrIze,"
theheaviest rieldlo&,O.te InAnlerlca,

8Iibaa.� acre. I.ow Frel�kt8 10 oIl poi,,,,.

0111' o:t:.i�'��M!lt,_"!.tP,,':Z�lt,?t.h�.C�J\�ie.
for 1l&Dle. or 8.ota. lor 1111: �raln &mplas. or G etll. I

III,J' ne" n.d", Aome R...llalu,od reoei"e Oatal"_"e free
UnTrlal_'_'pIurLBarli.'Vepteble�poetpc1.81 .".

.

16 pkp. E1.....' Flower 8eed8, poetpald,<lOe."
"ACME" the new 17-day Radish.

JOHN A. SALZER, L� CROSSE. WISCONSIN,

MARKET REPORTS. WIUON'S WINTER PIN'E APPLE MUSK MELON; to�ef.r�,.e:.:!
...
- '9th CentnlT. You can HAYI!J DBLlaIOU8 MUSK MELON8ALL WINTBR.

HENDERSON'S NEW BUSH LIMA BEAN.-8plendld Limo. Bennll

ralliedwithout poles. NEW MAMMOTH RED ITALIAN ONION.

WUl'�w Two-Ponnd Onion. from Seed ant year. THE NEW

EARLY IGNOTUM TOMATO.-Lar.�8t., IImoothellt., and bellt

tomato In the world. WILSON'S IMPROVED SURE HEAD

OABBAGE.-Be.t winter eabbqe. AIIDOIIS he4da, neverJails to head.

WII.on', Seed and Plant Catalogue and Live Stock Annual
118 pagee 200 entp'Bviop; handlome colored plates, fnll or nseml Inrormatlon.

�!I(OIIt reuable OatalogueJlubll8hed. Garden, Flower, and Field Seed.. New

potatoeeiiPlant..�� Oholoe Land and Water Fowl., &Co, &c.t &0.
ALLT E ABOVE SENT FOR�:S CENTS, stamps or money. Adarcsa

SAMUEL WILSON. MECHANICSVILLE,- PA.�

LIVE STOCK MARIUIT8,

K.n••• {lIt,..
January 26,1891.

CATl'LE-Recelpts 2,430. There was a lIgbt
run, mostly steers; market active and 10al50
higher; cows, stockers and feeders Boarce and
higher. Best beeves, $4 6Oa5 OQl common, '" 00
a3 60; stockers and feeders, t3 w&3 60; COws and
mixed, 81 75&3 00.
HOGB-Recelpts 5,243. Opened 5alOe higber

and clo.sed 01f �lk o.f sales, '" 35&3 50.
SHEEP-Rece_lpts 921. Demand good. but

none fo.r sale-all consigned to packers.
Chloa&,o.

January 26 1891.
CATl'LE-Recelpts Il,OOO. Market lOehlgber.

Best beeves, 15 100.5 50; good, 14, 6Oa5 00; me

dlum,lJ3� 50; common, '" 00&3 80; stockers,
12 00a2 (();

.

feeders, 12 50&3 50; bulls, II 25a2 75;
cows, 7501113 ]5.
HOGS-Receipts aa,ooo. Market lOe blgber.

Mixed, IJ3 45&3 70; beavy, 13 5Oa3 80; lIgh'
welgbts,iii 25&3 65,
SHEEP-Receipts Il,OOO. Market 10&150 lower,

Natlves,1310&4lM2i Western corn·fed,es 00a5 00;
lambs, per cwt., '" 5Oa5 65.

8t. Loul.,
January. 26, 1801.

CATTLE-Receipts 1,200, and only a few o.n

sale. Native steers, common to fancy, t3 50a
500 .

HOGS-Receipts (,100. Marketstrong. BuIll:
of sales o.t es 20&3 45; range es 10&8 65.
SHEEP-Receipts 600. Mllirket Bteady. Na·

tlvas, ea 50&4 00. '". ..

GBAIN AND PRODUClE MA�]J:T8.
Kana•• Cit,.. ... ;

.

January 26, 1891.
WHEAT-No.2 red, 920.
CORN-No. 2,47&480 .

OATB-No.2, 45a46c.
RYE-No.2, 640.
FLAXSEED--$115.
CA8T91;t BEANB-$1 00.

Chlo.l!:o.
January 26,1891.

. WHEAT-No. 2 spring, 920; No.2 red, 94�a
950.
CORN-No.2,4914c.
OATB-No.21-440.
RYE-No.2, '110.

St. Lonll.·
January 26, 1891.

WHEAT-No.2 red, casb,�}}a��c.
CORN-No.. 2 casb, 49),&c,

,..
-

OATS-No.2 oash, 45�01
.

R�NQ. 2. 70c bl�,

OSES Seeds, Plants, Shrubs, Vines,
Fruit& Ornamental Trees,Etc.

CATALOCUE FREE.
, Over 150 pages illustrating aud describinlto.ne o.f the l�
and best asso.rt.ed stocks of Sileds, Trees and rIants In thEi U. S.
Best value for the money In our Tested Novelties and Special
Low Priced Co.llectio.ns.

37 YEARS. 25 QREENHOUSES. 700 ACRES.

THE STO�RS." HARRISON CO.,
.

"

- :: Painesville, Ohio.

SEEDS for yo.ur Garden. PLANTS fo.r your Lawn.

.

WHERE to. get the best Seeds and fresh o.nes? WHERE

to. get the new Plants and go.od o.nes? This must be decided. Which

of the new and famo.us are wo.rthy, and which o.f the old are better, you

R sho.uld know. We print an JIlustrated Catalo.gue with Photo.-Engravings,
Co.lo.red Plates, and REASONABLE descriptio.ns. As to. its completeness,
we say IT TELLS THE WHOLE STORY, fo.r the GARDEN, LAWN

and ·FARM. Free. We oft'er three ...neetioRR or VUIlE. In SEEDS,88 kinds for $1.00;

6ur:-," PLUrS,9 great 8peeilitles, $1.00; fLOWER SEEDS, 20 be8t fer 60 ettl.; the thne for $2.2Q,

HA""'.SEED STORE. 68 Stat. St•• Box 688. CHIC;AQQ. .
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�, THE STRAY LIST. DRS. iULvm.:IUIIIIULVAIE. SMITH BIGGS & 'KOCH ."

r:?:���n�;r�����:;::�:.9�: '4IXNS'"T:·.rrdiu�PT·:m1.,;&ia&.l, H·ld·es,W"0" o···I':,DTB�IadIRSl·IINo·:wan'·d·'Furs'··.Hollinger 1& Fan. tp., p, (I Cuttonwood Fall., Jan·
ua.,. 2, 18V'l. one helr.r ariel cow hod coif, Itoth red and

white, heifer 2 yean old, cuw' yeara old. cow hu Make a .peclalty of. all Chroo1c ....d Surslcal DIt
endl of carl off; vallie of cow "5. heifer '11. eue.. W. havepraotlced medlc1De�nel.urae1'Jhere
tlTEEK .. Taken liP b, T. J. Brownln,.1n l'allI tp., f.rMteen Jq.nt. aIlel elurIa, that time han' treatetl

P. O. Col.tonwoo4 Fonl. De<\em'·er 12, latO. one reo· ccealfnllJ h elreda of h D1
.

hlah Iaalr
and white yearling lteer. tw' under·bltlln rlIht ea'a .::'bted.the I�Ilf localP�lfol":'� w

crop off left ear, I.uare or box brand and bar, bl'lUl
__ nwn:._ &.... ..OB.... 011' "'-"-""""0on rl,ht hlp; valued at '10. .... .. ""- ..-.... _,. ,,_.,......

STREB-Taken up by W. GUJ McCandlell. In l'a11. DI8�B8,
tP. P. O. Cottonwoed 1"811., Januar, G, 1881. One llaht Remove tamon. cure cancenwlthoutthekalfelC!.ur8Nail 2-Jear-old Itoer, bl'lUlded 4 tinclOied In circle on pUOI without knife or ltaature. ALL DISBAltES
left hlp; valued at ,11. PBOULlAB TO WOKBN lpeedJlJ aIld IUCceutullJ
, Franklin county-O. M. W.llber, clerk. treatecL We remove tape worm ontlre In frcDi two

STRBR-Taken up bJ T. L. Foutl. In HarrllOD tp.. to four houn. If JOu han aQ' chronic or prl.....ta
P. O. Ot··w. December 28, 1880, ouo red· and white dbeue, you wlll1lnd IUo your lnteroat to write UI.

.. ... eorrelpoildence free and'conlldentlal.· .

Une·baok· lteer, 'yearl old. both oarl cUpped, unller- Befer by permlilion to Bank of Topeka;· JObD D.
bit out of each ear. deboBed. brand On hlp; valued Knox" Co•• Buken, T.peka; Oltllen'l Bank,Northat t2G.

I TOPOkai AlDerican BI!Dlf, Nortb Topeka.
.

Brown county-No E. Chapman. c erk. Send lor printed lilt'of qUOItionl.
STBER-Taken up byJohD MoOoy. In Mqrrlll tp.. DBS MULVANB, IIUNlt .. MULVAlQIi", __

Docemberl.l880, oDel'Jear-old stoor. no markl or lIentlonKanaul'armer.] 1l0W••thSt..',I.'0peka,_.
brllDda vilible; Talued at ,14.

Butler county-To O. Castle, clerk.
MULB-Taken up bJ John Pickard. P. O. Roaalla,

one roan mule, 2 or 8 yean old, rln,·bone On left bind
foot, wire acratch On left fore foot; valued at t2Il.

.

Chautauqua county-W. F.Wade. clerk.
BBIFBR-Taktin up by C. K. tl'-lIpln, In Wuhlnl'

ton tp .• P. 0 Monett, one 2'Jear-old red helfer, Ipllt
In each ear, brandedL on right hlp; valued 't'10.

Lyon county-C. W. Wllhlte, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by C. F. Mann, In Blmendaro 'r."December 18.1890, one-bay horse pony. 4 yean 0 d,

docked or bobbell tall. br....ded XP On left blp; val·
ued at'12. .

MABE-By sarae, one dun mare. 1I yean old. no
markl �r branda; valued at 112-
MARE-By same, one blackmare, 1I yean old,white

Itrlp In forehead, no marks or brandl; valued at 'lG.
MARB-Taken up by Jobn Keellln" In Pike tp.

Decembe.2, 1890, one bay mare, 8 yoara old, left hind
foot wllite' Valued at'15.
MARB-BY lame, onelron'lIl'ay mare. 2 Jean old.
eft hind footwhite; valued at'IG.
Greenwood county-J. M.,Smyth, clerk•.
STBER-Taken up byW. H.Godley One roan lteer

1 year old past. crop off left ear. deliomed; Talued
aU12.
PONY-Taken up by Fred Stover. In MadllOn tp .•

olle black horle pony, a,e unknowll. branded with

"�:&-����!t:�:�:'h�a�:�. Anderaon. 110 Salem
tp., one red S·year·�ld helfer, lomewhiteOn belly and
a white IPOt In center of forehead. branded E On left
hlp; valued aU12.
Pottawatomle county-L. D. Hart, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by Charlel B. Dimon, In Green

tp., December 24, 1890, one red steer wltb lome white
haln mixed, long wllite lpot on rl,ht Ilde, Itar In
forehead, square crop off left ear. 1 year old; valued
aUBO.

FOR WEEK ENDING JAN. 21, 1891.
Linn county-H. A. Strong, clerk.

STBER-Taken up by Loull Anden, In Valley tr."one red and wblte lpotted muley Iteer, 1 year 0 d,
two Iwallow·forks In right ear and crop off left ear;
VIII&ed atelS. .

STEER-lly lame, one black mo1ey Iteer. 1 year
old, Iwallow·fork In right ea.; valued at.ll.
Montgomery county-G.W. Fulmer, clerk.
2 STEBRS-Taken up by Jam," B. lIrown.ln Fawn

Creek tp.. P. O. Dearlug. January 7. 1891, two Iteen.
one red and one black. S. and G Jearl old. red One
branded HORSE on left Ilde, black One branded
CA. O. A. on left Ilde; valued at t85.

FOR WEEK ENDING JAN; 28, 1891.
Marlon county-W. H, Evans, clerk.

MaRE-Taken up by Jno. L. Gard, In Liberty tp ..

P. O. Hillsboro, Decemb�r 2V. 1890, one black mare,
welgbt about 800 pound.. wblte hind feet,whitemllrll
In ·forehead. branded' on left hlp; valued at 120.
MARE-By lame, one black mare. about 8 year.

old, wel,ht about 800 poundl, four white feet; valued
at'lG.

Blltler county-To O. Castle, clerk.
2 STBERS-Taken up by Jobn Coulter, In Chelsea

tp., P. O. Ivanpah. olle brindle 2-year'old lteer,
branded, and one red 2-ye.r-old Iteer. branded P.P.P.;
valuecl at '20.
Wallace county-Hugh Graham, clerk.
STBER-Taken UP by Matt Holcomb. In We.kan

tp .• November 26, 1890, one brown lteer, one horn
bocked off; valued at tlG.

Coffey county-O. P. Mauck, clerk.
BBIFBR-Taken up by s: M. Dumlleld. In Llneol.

tp., one red holfer. 8 yean old, nO markl or brand,;
v!,lued at 8U.

Greenwood county-J. M. Smyth, clerk.
HEIFRR-Taken up hy Frell. lIurd, In Quincy tp ..

ono lIgllt red 8·year·old helfer, nO marks or brands.
,HBIFER-Taken up by J: J DawI.il. In Madllon
tp., one red l·year·old helfer, no marks or brandl
Nemaha county-W. E. Young, clerk.
HBIFER-Taken up byWm. L.McLautrhlta, In Bed

Vermillion tp., P. O. Ilornlng, January 12, 11.1. one
rcd and wllitc lpotted helfer, 8 or 4 yean old. DO
marka 0' brand.; val lied at 'lS.

..

Cheap Homes
·00: tile Rlnr Tecbe. In Soutwelt LouisIana. The

garden "pot Bnd paradise of America. Health lind
Climate unexcelled. No Catarrh no. Rheumatbm;
thll climate la a sure cure for above dl.euel. The

. rlcheat auei most productive land In the United
Statel, produ,1lDg Sug&r, Rice alid Cotton. Tho·
largelt money cropa lu the world. Su,ar cane IOld'
bJ ton glvel clear prollt of eGO to .100 per acr.; rice,
tw to '00; oatl, cern loud hay do well. Frultl anI!
berries 1Il'0w to perfectl<tn. Vegatabioa gToW In
abundance the year round. QYlte", crablJ._ ...It and
frelh water Dab plentiful. NEW IDEasIA, tbe
metropoliS of Soutbwest Loul.lana, tenmllel from
Gulf of Mexico. 125 mllel welt of New Orleanl, on
Southem Pacillc and River Tecbe. BI,lnducewentl
to capltallst·s and men of moderate melUll with en.
ergy. One thouland Northern famlllel have letUed
In Southwest I,ouillana the Pllt four yoara.
For full Information adelrel8

". M,WELOR,
Real Eltatl a.d Immigration Alent,

lIleutlon tbls paper.) New Iberia, La.

.,L6'USIO Save YOur money. Don't

..&KI.. ... • pay bl�1I 'otlll prlcel. All
new and popular. Every plAce a gem. Full·ll.ellne
edition, beautl, ully prlnt.M. .

1.' I'IrA'm Faces (waltz long) 40
2. ".'I:UI.t aLI' tle SODahIBe.. .4Il
a.-:r:IWe FIBnArMalrlen............ .40
4. Love. Oh I With Th,·. .41'1
5. Lflve9 811'"l1lno (waltz long).... .10
6\'-Ob I Leave \Ie Not. Dear Heart , .8�
7:' SOIlK" My Mother SU1g.... .40
8. B_by'l Lock of Golden Hair...... .40
9;' When tbe Ll,htl Ar. Low.................... ,',0,

Tbh collection at regular pricci would COlt....• t8 7a
l·"Ill.end you the nlnc·plecel pOlt"aldfor.1.00.

K. H. COWLBS. Warrello OhIo.

O.A.S� ·PAXD' FOR. :omAD HOGS.'

For dead hop we pa,. from·� te 1 oent per poUDd. We. receive' them at our ltore, 108 B.
c

Thtrd Itreet, or at our tallow factory. on rfverbank eut of' to'wn, near olty dump. AI fa
htde•• we are alwaYI POlted on tile marll:et, and havt!11l a large.bUllnesl' In KanIU CIty it
enables UI to 1811 dIrect to the tannere; therefore we l1larantee htjrheltmarket prloel at all
tlmel. Special attention irlven to oonllirtunent trade. '

Remember the IIlaoe-'1.08.EMt TbJrd .treet, In·....r of KacIl7JUlId·. old GroeeQ' ltore,
oomer ThIrd _d KaDIaI avenue, Topeka, Xu. ·Telephone 4.88,

.

WESTERN FOUNDRY AID'IACmNE WORKS
DB. G.. A..WALL, .

EYEAN:cE..A.R

B. L. aOPRAN, PBOP'B, TOPEKA, ][AS.
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of Machinery. Also manufao.

tore and carry in stook SMALL ENGIN1lB AND BOILERS FOB
iFA.BM USEB, in five .sizes, viz.: �o, four, six, eight and ten horse
power. Also STEAM PUMPS. Write for prices.

a.1 KlUlIu Avenue, Tope.......... -

HOUBS:-V to Ilia. m•• I:BO to 5 p. m. SUda,., I
toGp.m. ." , ,

BBII'BY W. ;aOBY, :It. D., ,

B"U.rgeon..
118 W. I!Imth 8t. Topella, Ku.

""'THE NEW· CONSTITUTION .. '

A BOOK ..OB THE- AHlIgIIOAN II'ABIIEB.

.HOW
'TO
PAY
YOUR

MORTGAGE

..How the .II'armer may payoff hta mortcage a.nd the worll:1Da'
man beoome his own muter." .

The .II'armer and the
.. RailrQadl, Govemment StorehoUIN tor

Farm Produotl. Co-operative Farm Loan ASIOOlatiODl, etc., ab17
treated by the author from a Farmer's point of view.
Bvery memberot the II'AB1IIEB8' ALLIANCE ,hould riIad it.

Worth many tllllesiu OOIIt;"uitwill enable.tlle ..ABllilEB to talll:
lntellll!'8ntly about ·the important toplos of the day. If not on
lale at your book ltore. lend 50 OENT8 and I!'8t the book deUv-
ered at your POltoftloe free. Addre,s

F. W. CUNNING, 84 Washington St., OHIOAGO, ILL.

THE GEO. W. 0JwiE_'Pum.Dm
ING Co., Topeka. Kas., publish and
sell the KansaS StatuUls, KanSas;
and Iowa Supreme.Oourt Reports,'
Spalding's Treatise, T8ylor's Plfad
ing and Practice, Scott's 'Probate
Guide, Kansas Road Laws, Town
ship Laws, Lien Laws, etc., and a

very large stook of BIanks, for
Oourt and other pn� inCIud - .A.re bJ'.far themOlt commodloua and belt appointed In the IIb10urI Valley.wltb ample caDllOlt,.:torfeed-

- �--, Ina, welahlDl and 'hlPllna Cattle, HOP. Sbeep. Honoa and Mo101. Tbey. are planked thro�ilou\, DO �

ing Stock Lien BIanks, OoJ.lvey- .t:e'7=�t'��II�:c:�t-et=I��r4:r:��f�"r.,&o:f�!!-:��'f�e�.;::�
aneIng' Bl ......1.-.. Loan B:'lanks'

..

e4-- 'oa,acltJ of a.eoo oattie and 87.:110 hClPo and the replar attendance at Iharp, competitive bu:ren for the pacIt;.
� , ,�.:tq bouaOl of Omaha, Ohlcaao, St. LoUll. IndJanapoU.. Cincinnati, New York and BOlton. . ..

•• ,'"
.

..,:,.&ll tbo Ilxteen roadI runo1ng IntoKanau CttJ have dlroct connection with the JIU'da, alfordlu the IHM'
For fine Pl'l1lting, boOk prbiting,. racoommodatlon for atock comlnl froID tbe aroatP'UInI arounda of all theWoatem StatOl and 'l'8rr1tor1... ,

• .' .... • alIOforatocll dOltlned for Butemmarketl. .,
.

bmding, and Records fOr Oounty' " . The bulln_ of the :tardlll dODe lyltematicallJ and with the utmoot promptDOII!� there b DOdel..,i.iul
'. 'no olubinl. and ltocItmen han found here, and wID _tlnuo to 1Ind, that they lOt an tholr ItocIt II .worth

Township
.

City and School Dis- "wltb the lout poaalble delay.
'. ." Recelptl fo. 1180 were 1.4'12.228 cattle, 76,558 calVOI. 2,865.171 holl, lISII,S68 Iheep, 87,118 honoa and muloa

meta, this is the oldest aId most ''Total number of can.l08.11O::_. ..._ _

reliable house in the State. !Kansas CityStock Yards Co.Horse and Mule Market.
CAPT. VfT. S. TOUGH, Ka.:n.a.a:er. ,

ST N IO·H0LAS HOTEL Thli compr.DJ bu eatabllihed In COnnectionwltb the Jardl an oxtenllve Hone and MuleMarket knowa..

u tbe KANSAS OITY STOCK: Y.ABDS HORSE .AND,MULB MABUT. Have alwa,. On hand a larp•
ltook of all Il'adea of Honea and Mule.. which are bouiht and IOld on commlulon or In carl* loti. Beir-

4116 Kan� A-.;e•., Topeka, a.s, ular trade auction lalel every Weclnelday and Saturday. .

In 0008Otion with the Salel Market are larae teed ltablea and pena,where all ltook wID recel'1'8 thebOlt
FAJlILY AIm OOMMERCIAL H9TEL. LlIiADINO of care. Special attention�ven to recelvlna and forwardlni. Tho facllltioa for handllna thllklnd of ltook

'lBog:c���:t!�:,"?::.t�:rB:e�s:f LBOIIILA- ::tl�:���! :��ta:h�=�u:,\�. ConIlanmenti are I19l1oltedwltb the III_tee that prompt

TURB aJld teaoherA... . 0. .... MOHSB, B. B. BlCIIABI>80N, . H. P. CHILD,
P S WRIGHT Pr ri to 6enllral llaDapr. 8ecrotarJ and TreIIIurer. SuperIDteD1len',

• . ,Op e r.·
Mention this pape.:.

The KansasOityStockYards.

Je T. LANCASTER,
OC'.A.L.A., . ·PLA..,

Forest Tree Seedlings I
Red CIlda,.". Frn.it Treu and Planta.. Laroeat

stock, loweat prlets•. Mammoth Dewberru. lUB
oloul to tbe oore- beat be77'l/ 1m' the prairkB
Blaoll: Looult, RussIan Mulberry. 'ruup Tree.
BOl[ Bider. Asb. Blm. Walnut, Ootto.wood,
eto. I retail at wbolesale prloes. Save 8O]K!r
oent. and write for my Prloe Lieu.
Addresl 611:0. C. H"-NII'OBD.

lIla"and•• J..c...·.)n Co •• DI •.
Owner and d�ler in ORANGE GROVES and iands adapted to

oranges. Large bodies of lands suitable for Colonies, for fruit and vag-

f.!�!!�AN��jiii'!S ·o�bi;ywin;';:pW:;;yOyp;tful;;dsg:;;�_!'
ofSe;U..d��� iSf.EUlT-fi:�;IOrnr'UiT�Redn ,p ••tII; IC •

c:c, :.�or,��il:":SI��"i.tMI"""'o,_== Maps and Prospectus of Marion Oounty sent free on application.
PHOENII NURSER' COMPAII

..
'
.......,

.,_,. ..BlDIU ftftU .. w"lILOOllUliiOi _ You are most respectfully invited to inquire into my business rep�
htation and give me a trial on my merits.

J. T. LANCASTER,
Union Blo.ck, Ocala, Florida..

Tl..rfU8KsEAST .
D. M. FaRRY 8t Co'.

Illustrated, Deacriptin and Priced

SEED ANNUAL
I'or 1891 will be maned FREE
to all applicants, aod to Jut soasoo',
customen. It is better thaD ever.
E"ory penon uling Gard.,.,

FIo'UJtr Dr FitldSitU,
,hould .end (or it. Addre..
D. M. FERRY 6. CO.

DETROIT, MICH.
Largen S.edam... in the worid

BEE
nlvalnted Putilloatlons, 11th
tJAP••4eaerlb!DlrIllim_ta. :oithDlIJ[ota,llon�daIl...
uIaluton and

_ ()�K!!n,.$1a8

AIm

ormfpBUL6IDG01�.-mIrs·NORTHERN ..

PACIFII! R.I..! .'
.

'BeItIAKrlciJ'turalG......
Ing anil Timber Lan.1II ,
now_o�q_Jg IOttlerit. lIa1Jed FREE. Addreel

awt. .. WIUUIIII, .... CM. .. r..... , ..............

.',
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J..S.RISX,WEST�!:e�e· Dinal BILL IT�I! r111. :m., 13en.:nett
poi.AND-CBIlU 6.W. 6LIOK, ATOHISON, KAS., TOPEKA, KANSAS,
Swine. TonJ lot of
Marob Aprtl and
MaJ plp, .lredb,
IInt·ol... boan.
Can fumt.b pip
In p ..n not ..kin.

(Jail and .eemJ ltOok.

Breed. and bioi for .10110 Bate. and
Bate.-topped

SHORT. HORNS. CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY.

�'��N' HORSE �t�frif FOGO� S 811PBB8KD&II ALL OONDITIUN POWDIIUI
Contaloa no pcteoe. RC!lt Tonio,Blood. Pur

��1:EY tflHNT�ilBtltW�D'N��tO�.Ui;;.r.��:�
CAJ.!!E HeDI lay: euree Cholera, Roup. ete, l·th.
� can, 250.j51bl. II. Ask dealen roriL Sencl'
DDI! I. for 6.tb. trial can. chargel pre,p.ld.�

!�LITIII- pal-Bllli �lTTLB. �rad'b7"A��R�:;'�:::;
,

PRINTRTG n W. DOUGLASS
----------,.,

b!a��v:�t�:o�Tahe��i. tb.n:o;l�:�_O:::; 111 Topeka, Kas. 'AUSTIN &. GRAY BRO"S.,grades, for sale at reasonable prioes. Per- ,

sonallnapeotlon invited. call on or address $5 A DAY 8U&B. .1I.1I1 Samplel Free.
JNO. D. PBYOR, Hone owuen bn, 1 to 6. 1I0 otber Ipeclal-

Wlnfleld, Cowie,. Co., )[al. tie.. RelD Holder Co•• HoU::r.Mlob.

II, Write for partlculan.
W..terloo, Itlrklevlngton, FIlbert,
C_, PrlDCBl., GwYnne, Lad,

Jane, ad otber fublonable famllle•.
The Il&nd Bawa bull. Imp. 8tb Duke ofKirk

-eYIDpon No. &1198 and Waterloo Duke 01
8hanDon HWNo. 89819 ..t beftd of lIerd.
Cbolce ,onna buill for sal� now. corrBlf,0ndenceand lnlpectlonof berd lollclted,u we bllve Ult what

�O\t W&Ilt and ..t fair lIr1nruo.

Addrei.
BOBBBT BOUND8,
Jl[orpnvUle.K.... ,

POB

iPOLAND·OlIINAS
of tbe belt. Can tuml.b
pip of an, wellbt u blgb
u 1500 pouno. F ..l1 plgl
for next thlrt, da,. for ,10
eacborpalrfor,18. Have T AROY & SON

W I17beadto�from.Wrlte.. ,
. � 'Mention .UF.....BB.

_
WAKARUSA, KAS.,

. Breeden of

����¥!�fr�lL!!P:£l!}!�S R��e�!!�!�!�-���a��!
H..vlng bred all tbe .ow. I Intended, I now elrer tblrty bullll, elgbteeu to twent,·two montb. 01••

tbe grand boar U Bet 2895, Ilred b, Storm Itlng, bred Carload of belferl or cow•.
b, ScbeUenbel1rer. Camden, O. Tbllil an extra ani· ....Come and .ee .tock orwrite for prlO8l.

lIIalllOlId blacll:, wblte tip.. line, mellow coat and a

I�,I .b mover, large and II'OwtbJ. PrIce f4!11 or will
trade for two extra g1IU. Allo two boar.. .....rcb 18
farrow, '15; two, M"J 211. '10; tblrt, pig.. Jul" Au· FOR WOR SI(1lIt and September farrow. til ..piece; two .OWI 2 •

Jean old, regllterea, Black Dln..b an. Long Be••,'�
..piece; tbree extra line gIlta, M..rcb 18 f..rrow, 2110
POUUdl, '15 ..piece. Write quick. Tbe, will .ell ..t
thele prloe•.

To oleanse �()ur horae from worms, use
DR. W. H. GOING'S WORM: POWDERS. 11.00
a paokage by maU.

FOR COLIC.Jomr M. VIVION, O. C. ALBX£JmBB,
McCredie, Mo. Fulton, Mo.

VIVION & AT,EXANDER,
'. I. •

I
I, To oure Spasmodlo Ool1� use DIl. W. H.

GOING'S OOLIO POWDERo. 11.00 a paokage
by mall. Keep a paokage IIi your bouse.

For aTonic andBloodPuri1ler
If your horse Is not doing weU and Is out of

oondltlon. use DIl. W. H. GOING'S TONIO
POWDER. 11.00 a paokage by man.
DB. W. H. GOING Is a member of the

ROJal OoUege of Veterinary Surgl!Ons, of
London, England. H9 has had fourteenlearsflxperienoe In the U. S. oavalry al ohle vet
erinary surgeon, and Is at presen1; State Vet
erinary Surgeon for the State of Kansas.
Addlell P. O. Bolt 4.8. Junotlon Clt:y. K....

Breeder) and lb1ppen of tbe belt Itr..ln. of

'POLAND - CHINA HOGS.
We now olrer for tbe next tblrt, da,. lennt,·lIve

,0unglOw. and twent, ,onng boara, old enou,b for
.ervlce, ..t balf prloe, In order tomake room for our
.prlng pip. In writmg mention tbll p..per.

'
....

'I
I

The Leading Western Importers of

--AIm-

FRENOH COAOH HORSES.

An Importation of 125 Head,
Belecited by a member of the llrm, ;luat re

eelved.

Terml to lIult purohallerll. Bend for mUll
traOOd oatalope. .... Stables in town.

E. BENNETT & SON.

HIGHLAND STOCK FARM
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

F. BI RIX " CO., PROPR'S,
Importers and Breeders of

SHIRE, PEROHERON, CLYDESDALE
and OOAOH HOBBES.

Superior Borses, long time. low Interest,
moderate prlcea. No otber IIrm In America lel1l to
ltock companle. under tbe same perfected 1,ltem
tbat we do, wblcb In.ure. to companle. Iquare deal
Ing••ncce••ful breeders and ab.olute succe.a. We
bave at pre.ent lD our stables the wlDDera
of one hundred and seven prlzellin Burope
and America.
Our record laat fall at Misiourl State Fair, ltanlU

State Fair and Atcblson Agricultural Falrwu twen
ty·two ftrat prlzea, fourteen aecond prlzel and lilt
.weepatake•.
.... lIlu.trated eatalogue free.
FABJI[ AND 8TABLBS-Two mUBI aut

Hlgbland Park, TOPBKA, KAS.

EMPORIA, KANSAS

THE B[OE -RIBBON STUD ENGLlSHsmi,CLYDESnili,PERCHEROI
English Shira and SUFFOLK PUNOH, FRENOH OPAOH, AND STANDARD·BRED

STALLIONS:AND MARES.

C I I d B HOur bone. were lelected b, amember of tbe IIrm direct from tbe breeden of Europe and are deaoend
• anU of tbe mo.t noted prlze·wlnnen of tbe old world. We paid spot cub for all our .tock and t the beltava anay 0 rsas. at great bargain. and were not obliged to take tbe refule from deale.. at exorbitant llgurealnor.t:r toobtaln

. credit. tbereb, euabllng us to .ell better animal. at better prlcea, longer time and a lower rate of llltereat
than a1mo.t ..n, otber Arm In America. .

o d f 1888' 42 I 4 tak We bave 101.0 tbemo.t .uperlor IJ.tem of orpnlzlog compulea and atock Iyndlcatel In tbls country.
andu;ar;r;�:m:Jala.·- prem um., Iweepa es

and In.ure satlafaotlon. We call eapeclal attention to onr referenoes. B, tbeae It will be aeen tbat·we are

Our record for 1889'-154 premiums (mostl, IIrsta) not bandlln! ou comml•• lon tbe refuae bones of dealenln Europe, Wltb us 'OU get a Iquare tranlactlon, a
7 Iweepatake. 4 silver medalS

' good anima, a valid guarantee, and will compete wltb an, IIrm In America OU prices and term. be.ldea.
d

•
. '2

.

I 9 t k .....Write u. for delcrlptlve catalogue, and meutlon tbe KANlAa F.A.a)lBB.

an�'l[ ,W�� U:����90,-v prem uml, .w:eep. a es BEFBBBNCB8 :-Ex·Gov. E. J. Ormsbee, Brandon, Vt.: Flnt National Bllllk, Salem, N. Y.; FIrat

A record never 'approacbed b, an, otber .tud In National Bank, Emporia, Kaa.; Cottonwood ValleJ National Bank, Marlon, Ka•• ; Emporia National Bank,
America. Emporia, Itu.

Lal1le.t stud of Imported boneswe.tof tbeMIISIa
.Ippl river. Special prices to bu,en. lnIpectlon
invited. Satllfactlonguaranteed.

--OF--

ENGLISH 5mBE AND HACKNEY HOBSES.
..Cbolce anlmala, recorded In tbelr proper stud book, .ound andwarranted,

tor ...110 at low prlcea, on long time If required," Is tbe motto of m, eawb-
IIlbment. .... Come and .ee If It I. not so,

The Sblre. and Hackne,1 from mJ e.tabll.bment are good enougb to com-

rrr:e:I!� �� b�:� �Tu:�b���bil�� ��n���t��t'::"��r�c f�p����"o�hB�I�:g
borae. In tbe United StatBl, wblcb ena- bles me to buy and sell for lesl mone,
tban la poaalble for tbe .mall dealer. I waa tbe ftnt American In England
after bonea tbla ,ear, and bad the pick from Icores of leadlngstudl. M, horaes
are now tboroughl, acclimated-In lit coudltlon for service-In tbat grand
form .0 pleulng to a genuine 1I0ne- man and wheu It comes to competition
1 defy tbe combined elrort. of otbera, M, horses sbow for themselves, are

ablOlutelJ .onnd, ,oung and u.eful, ..nd warranted lUre foal·getter., and tbe,
are for lIoIe at prlce.tb cannot be duplicated by any mau In tbe Weat.

O. O. HEFNER, LDrOOLN, NEBBASXA.

OLDENBURG COACH. BELGIAN AND FRENCH DRAFT
STALLIONS, MARES and COLTS

On THE EMPIBE BANCH FAIRFIELD, IOWA, for sale on tbe
belt termll ever oft'ered. We bave no competltor! In PRICES and
QUALITY. We bave over ftftJ bead'of Stallions now ready for lale, In aboat
equal numben of eacb breed. Frencb Draft of the best. Belgians tke beat
ever brougbt acro•• tbe waters, wltb certillcates of Reglstratlon In botb Stud
Bookl and extended Geuealoglcal awom certlftcatel besldes_ Our Oldenburg
Coacberl are genuine (not Hanoverlanl). purcha.ed wbere brei In Oldenburg.
We fumllb wltb eacb one an n tende. pedigree. mo.t of tbem government
approved. Send for lIlultrated Catalogue. Olllce In town. :

D. P. STUBBS & SONS, Fair:fleld, Io.wa.

5UBSCR1BE���!SA\lE1MON&'i'.l
:

$1,000.00 SAVED BiY PATRONIZING US I

Importer., bave onband now a.�and a lot of Imported Sblre and Sntrolk Puncb
bone. as were ever brougbt across tbe water. Winners of se�en .weep.tall:el
In 1890 at tbree of the leading State fairs-Lincoln, Topeka and Itan.... CltJ •

. '

, Two grand .weepstakes In oompetltlon with all breeds, beside••everalllnt and
.econd prize.. Partie. contemplating purcbulng a bor.e for tbe comlDg ,ear abould call load lnapect tbBle
bone. and get onr terms and price. beforeRurcbulng elsewhere, Bam I. on tbe comer of Second and
Market Itreets. JOSEPH WATSON & 00.,· Beatrice, Neb.

Wm.Ernst,Graf, Johnson Co.,Neb.
--lHPORTlIIR AND BRlIIlIIDlIIR0_

Percheron & French Coach Horses
I bave tbe.largest and best lot of Percberon Stalllonl of serviceable age weat

of the Mls.lsslppl. I bave over twent, tested and acclimated ato&lIIona, whloht
togetberwltb m, tbl. ,ear'. Importatlou, make. one of tbe ftnest collectlona en:
borles ever aeen at one mlln'l barns. I ba�e also a line lot of young Imported anel
bome·bredmare.' and a f4lw cbolce Frencb Coacb Stallion.. All m, bonea
are recorded In tbe American aDd Frencb Stud Books and certlflcate. at .a1e. I

. !lave the beat blood In existence Inm, Itud and le\l horses on eu, terma. If I
don't olrer you better bones for less mone, tban an, other Importer or breeder..) will ,loy Jour expen.el of
coming to m, place, and Jon .ball be tbe Judge, M, farm, known 101 tbeWolf ureek Stock Farm, Illooated
on tbe C., B, & Q, B,�etween Tecumseb and Nebruka Cit" wltbln three·fourtha of a mile of railroad
station called Graf. write for catalogue or coma and .ee me.

.

WILLIAMS BROS.,
'Breedera of cbolce Tborougbbred

SHORT-HORN CATTLE,
EUREKA, KANSAS.

Our breeding berd II a I6l11e anti atrlotl, repre
.entatlveouei conal.tlug of cbolce animal.of .uperlor
breeding aua Individual excellence. Tbe berd II
beaded b, Dr. Primrose 78815 tbe bnll tbat lleaded
tbe IIrat-prlze berdl II. 188t at tbe State fain of Iowa,
Nebruke., Kanaualld Dllnoll. Yonng.took tor Iale.
OorreIpondonC8orl peotlon invited. 11l1li.1'UIDIJI,

..
'
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IMPROlED JNC·US.r:OREl(.CEL.SIOail < 'M I
� .. :

.

�Impl� 11"rfeet ·"\jd_:�t!..lReptIIRtIn•• nlUldredB In .0.,.,.,..._'_ on,
.' Uaal'c,tli'''. to bAto�IC�otrf'�I:6r��;.\I��� ef�:tDl.... O�OIJ1l��
otroalare free. OEO.H.STAHL, QUINCV. ILL.

�:I�AtE,S�BNWAN�ED'
Iii @Tery uno�Mled.localltYr' .�=::

....
.

"preferred, to sel1 our. rw
.

OaUlf&. liz·
, , clullve territory and bfgwa�o r�lIponillble
men. Otbers need not ..nswer.Wemanufacture the
new K_�II<.pl'llTerforVlney ..rdl...nd �he
Perf'eeUoD thateUrs tbe liquid automatlo..IIY·..Il.
will Ipra,. 100 tr... per hOllr. Wrll•.for "rml .., Oil•••
�1a.lallloae,.,'DL••oan '1JII:POO,LOOK:POa'l',•. '"

DO YOU WANT the DADDY
or ALL

.

Feed Steamers BHST�\WORLll
Rivers, Michigan.tbatoook8 feed in halfthe time

and witb len than half the
fuelof otbers? It 10,write for
16-page.pampblet. �! K.�UB
IN'l'ON, De. Moine., lo ....a.

HasllanyAdvantages
Over au Others.

We warrant them to gIve
perfect .atlafactlon or

mone,. retnnded.
AGBNTS WANTBD I
They canmake 8100 per

mOllth, euy. Write for
terml and prlcel. Addre••

3, liehle,DeIKoineB,ll,

,sr••WALL .. MfG
t -

STAR FLEXIBLE LAND ROLLER.
-BEST ON EARTH--
'SEND TO US FOR DIS-
CRIPTIVE CIRCULAR,

PRICES, ETC.
We have ..rranged wltb B.

B. RITTBNBOUBB, tile" pat
entee and manufacturer. to
Introduce hi. recently-pat
ented � The Castree-Mallero CO.

FLINT. MICH.
(Mention this paper.)

Inoorporated 1880.

U.S.SCALE,G-B. BRQ.4D9.A:J:J'.E'
_ SEED - SOWER.

Manufacturen of BlOCk. Wagon, HopJHr. JR,....,'.
Donnan'. IHpo' ..nd B. B; Track SCala•..11 .ises.

Grea.test Improvements, LowestlPrices.
We h..ve had 1Ifteen ye.... experlenoe In:thl. bu.

Ines. and will. guarantee .atlBfactory work or no pay.
Bend for· clrenl.... and price. before bll7lDg.

·S. J. AUSTIN, ).>re•• , Terre Haute, ;Ind.
Whea writing advertl.ermentlon�s.u FA.lIlID.

It will .I.trlbnte 110: and
• clover .eed sa feet to the
: round . ._Wheat., IiQ feet to the
round. Timothy ••ed, 27 feet
00 the round. Oata. sa feet to
the round.
'We will fuml.h It ..ud the

. KANSAS PARMER for
.. ,� one year for 84.. or with live

.ub.crlptlolll and 81S, wewll1
- deliver one of thesemachines

free.
Till. I. a chance to get an

ucellent Implelllent at ..miall COlt, or .. little exer-
1I(0n iii 'I8ttlna .. few .ub.crlben for tile "Old Bella-
ble." KDBAB FAlUIBB 00.. Tol'B4, ltA.I.

rt�_Nfl,FIC
'C=R'l-NDlNC .M 1.l�L
.T�e,qST M_LL on E·ARTH

.crl�dS EVERYTHINC for FEED, Including
E4"R,CORN,wlth Shucks on. Has SArETY

BOTT01ll and PIlI' BREAKER to prevent acoident••
B�l'rerlilble Self08barpenlng GRINDING PLATES, re
marbbJe for durability. Sa.ve a5 to 50 per cent. Grind-

. . Feed. Sent on trialwith all others. Fully Guaran-
_ _

.

f teed. �nd for illulltrated Catalogue of thil and our

NEW· SWEEP 'MILL. for .Two Horses.
TEEE ::&"00& lY:::&"G�O. SPR.:J:N'GF':J:E:J:..D, O .:

\

DO YOU WANT A

Prolltable Bl,Islneas?
Do JOU .,Ish to Rh(lVEED
wbere othero f&iIr Then

BORE·
WELLS'

1i1��c��fn';,"r��\\:;;�'!
perle-It aelf�leanin. a'::!

. tast.-dropp!na toolsIn_· .

LOOMIS & NYMAN,
.

TIFFIN. OHIO. <,.
THE KANSAS CITY

,Medical and Surgical. Sanitarium.
For *he T[.eatment...Qf all Chronic and

. l.u'_loal· o:IlSeases.
DO�:,�e::�':'a�!��t!',r��o:;D!\':: a::::�����::r�:::���=,:�nenQU dlleuet aIld b lappUed w"lt &11 the ••"., IOTeoUoal 10 electrlo loleaGe. de.- tormlty .pptl.D�lr lnl'rumeot.li••pp.rat.uHI,medloloel,eto. Wemat DBFoaKITIJ:8,or 'be human boil,. We are lhe oul,lDeclloal eliabUlbment. In Kanl.. 01'1 maDufaat. _

urlD,laratoal braoea aad appllanoel tor each Individual cue. Truu.. and Blu"a_8&ookIDI' made" order. Oatarrb and all dlNue. of the Throat. Tr.ac.m.ent b,3:::r:I:ed!�",�p:.�.-:.:o.ted Vapon, etc., .ppUeel b1mean. oftha �t.eltiDYO•.
. iStS&ASES·OFTHE NERVOUS SYSTEM,an4, fDIHU8I orWomln. 8peolatt1. 2100&rlol&1ID aU h. forma. bath., dODCb8l, ....t 1TH AND iIRoAoWAY. ,'., lab.laU08., Dallllll, eta., are proylded .. may be required by�tteD\I, tn 11441.

.-
- tloa to laeb MIltr .'"'toal Weamea' .. mar be deemed advl..ble. �k tree apeDPrblte, SpooI.1 or Ii_o". DIoo,,", S1Pbllll, Gl..&, Slri.tue .ad Vorl_I.. DI.ea.e. of the EVE nd EAIitu.allhted In dt!!,. mOIlt•.!klllful and .o,.n!.I 0 mann.r. .1.11 lbe m'!ll' dllll••I, S.rsl••1 ()per.Io•• porIImD.aul r·bBWlOoaD �.�I. :!�"'''r_room. or the aooomJM4 D of PaUeDII. Ph1.tolanl aDd k'aiDed DUl.e. 1D atteDdiDoe dqD • &. ••__D�. or_or IDform.U.. ... .. AdIIreaa DR. C. M. COE. PreSident,Or. IIAIu.CIII MIdIcII and IUl1llo" lanltarlu.. 11th" Broadw." KANSA. CITV� MOo

STEAM FEED COOK·
ER bas more square

feet of bea.ting surface
than any other boiler of
the same capacity. It
will hold 89 gallons and
bas 84 square feet beating
surface. Made of steel bot
ler plate, no cast iron,
ftangesteelbeads and lap
weldcbarcoalbollertubes
H. N. Clark, Manfr., :pes
Moines, loa. Send for cir
culars and prices to
U.8. HAY PRE888UPPLYCO.
Gen. Agt••,Kan.a.C/tll, MOo

WHAT IT WILL DO.
1. (Jut up sod.
ll. Prepare ground for spring 8eeding or for

planting wltbout plowing.
.

8. Pulverize fall plowing.
4.. Prepare stubble for winterwheatwitbout

plowing. .

5. Turn manure under to tbe proper deptb.6. Put in botb spring and fall grain to tbe
proJl8r depth a8 well or better taan a drill.
7. Pulverize and level rough ground.
It hal Rumerou8 otber use8.
OurDlso Harrow wltb Seeder attacbment

makell a grand outfit. Will pay for itself in
ene lealon. Bend for catalogue.
KEYSTONE MFG. 00., Sterling, ro.

Branoh Hou8es oonveniently located.
( Mention tbis paper.)

IXL WINDKILL
Tbe Com:\lanybavlngdl8p n8'd

witb traveIl n A'

�il�f!i1�salelQlen; 11' ill
appoint reUable
loCal agentll.
Iilend for Oatalogue de8orip

tive of

Power Engine., SheUel'll,
Grlndera, Pump Pipell,

Tanka, Etc.

Al80 Patent Double-Rim Twilt-81at Wheel.

!bo PholDS & Bigillow Windmill Co•.
1l111S W. 9th St., KANSAS OITY, MO.

�'
5 cents worth

.'. of Gasoline
Will do an ordinary
alze wa.hlDg.
B..ve. expense of

buying boller, tub. aDd
wasb-board every fliw
yeara. .

Can Iwlng buner to
one Iide ofmachine and
make .tarcll. heat lad·
lronl, etc.

GUARANTEED. Bra�don's SDocitic
For tbe Prevention aBd CUre 8f

H'OG CHOLERA.
It il no longer a debatable queltion
u to whether HOG .,HOLERA. can be
pretJeRUa an. curta.
It haa heen pr01!en over and over againthat BRAGDON'S SPEOIFIO forth.

pretJenU"" Ind cure of the BwltU PIGqIu or
HOD OlIolwawill curt and pretJt1I' thl. here
tofore ullconquerable and devastating dll
ea,le. w�en uled In Itrlct accordance with
our dlrectloDi •
... Read testlmonlala, written br honor..ble and intelligent men. wblcb wIl appear(TRADE MARK.J In thIa paper from time to tlllle.

TESTIMONIALS:

Wbat would
yon think of a
man uklng you
to bny a wooden
h'ame mower or
�Inder? You
>would prob ..bl,
&blnk him a feal.
rhlnk the .ame
>when he u1u Y'U
00 bllY .. wooden
vlDdllllll, when
:ou can bny the
KIRKWOOD
.teel mill for cbe
same money. The
rea.en. It II tbe
beltat'&-Becaul.
It la tilemo.t duro
able, the rsw do
not .well· It, the

IUU cannot .hrlnk It, aUI! .U� wind cannot .hake the
WWII out. ·Bend for prlc....ad catalogue.
KIRKWOOD MANUFAOTURING 00.,.

Arlta.... Olty, K.n••••

'.
,

There I. not a particle of .danger In nlluggasollne.
the way It II conltructed. II 'much cheaper, clean.r
...j handler than coal or wood. Machine fold8 doWll
with lid and make. a good table. I. the only iuc
ce8aful washer ever made. All klndB of Wrlngen

�=�I:!�l��::'� tlS. .Aj�i::�-:;d &���ere.
Factory. 18M-1S08 Bonter Ave .•Wichita, ita••

G. B. Joo•• '" Co •• CrrT Dave BTOa., YoaK, NBB., April 4. 1810.
Bragdoll Chemical CO.-GlIDta:-In an.wer to youn of I'�cent dat_e1would .ay: The BPECIFIC II gradnally gaIning ground with u.. Our commllllit,., hal beell Impo.eo upon by Baal. Clark and many other

preparation., '0 It I. paa.lntllard to Intreduce a new one"enll thoulllh It pos••••es merit. One of onr blegelt Bhlppen bil. tried It to'lila perfect ...tl.factlon u .. cursl and hu recommenjed It to hll friends ....
Bpaol1lc. Will let you :know trem time to t� 'what frllID" t II making. YOUll, JBROMB '" CO.

OJ'll'Io. or B. C. BILLLT, DILLLBlI Dr DauGs, CWTHUIG, BOllTe �ND BBO", t
MoaGAllV1LL•• K�I .. April 19, 1890. f

The Bragdon Chemical Co., Fort Bcott, ltu.-G.ellta:-Pleue 1I1l. ellcloled '11.811, dl8couut Sile. I have
aold Baa.' and CI..rk·. "medl� QdJ1OV:�'fe continued to die. ,I aeDt to Junction City for lOme of yeurBpecillc, and I have not leat bu� one-... ,IDee I cominllDced feedlq It. One of my cn.tomen bu lIMIt tBOO
worth of hog. the putmonth. Be hu not 100t .. h...lnce I lOt your Bpecl1lc from Jonctlon City." .

You.. respectfully, B. C. BRALY.
MlDImBlf P4B1t BD]) or PoL�CBIN�S, F. A. TBIPP, PaOPBlaToa, t

1II••mBN, K�s., December 15, 1890. f
Bragdon Chemical Co. Fort Scott.-Kind J'rIendl:-I call Y'u kin'" friend. becau.e yon Ilave a remedytbat I. the onlll friend of the hog Dian. You will pleue lind enclosed P. O. mone,. order fOI' .Ix dollars, for

whloh pleue .end me by expreH'half cue of tbe'h� cholera remedy. I am not 100Ing hop my.elf nOWIbut my nelghbers are. I ..m .atl.1Ied th ..t ,.our remedy will neck the cholera. A man by the name OI
Mu.aelDlall bu tried It. Be got three dose. Of Ii nel_abor toDd _y. be hal cured two hOll with three dOlu;
they were .ho..ta. and were Innrt lIadl.hape. I .Ii" them, and I told aim then they Wertl Infected. Theywere In terrlble condition. Bead� ordM'u aDOll .. poa.lblil.

l-re'in..IDyourfrlellll. F. A. TRIPP, Meriden, Jeirenon Co•• Ku.

l'he BRAGD.ON: 'OHEMIOAL CO.,
Laboratory 'ed-Balesroom,

118 .W� $trbet, FORT SOOTT, JLUlSAS.
PLEASB MBN'l'ION THis PAPBR,

..

U. S. BALE-TIE MAKER.

-TO-

8L1Saovr,LoNDONDERRY,BELFASf
'DUBLlN,IJVERPOOL • LONPON.
FROM NEW YORK mvERY TlIUB8DAY

CabinPaIIIae S3B tp ISO. according to 10caUoa GI
llaftiroom. . £XCUnlon $66 to '9110

....... &Ganci from EUI'l"eatLoweetBa_
AIITIIBALDWIII. CO., General Agen", ,

IJ Broadway. flEW Y08I.
;rNO. BLEGEN, Gen'lWestern Agent,

.

. 1M Randolph St., Chloago
BOWLEY BROS•• Topeka, Kas.

.CO'NIUMP;T'III.·
I have .. positive remItI17 for the ..bove dIaeaae; br Ita
_ thoDIIDdi of oaSea' of' the wont kind aud of louC
IIt.IJIjUIlr have been cured. Indeed 10 atroqUIIIJ!alth •

Inltl efllcac,. that IwUl 89nci TWOBOTTLBIII'BD;w1th
.

.. 'V'ALUABLB TBEATllIB on tW dIaeue to &117 anf.
tererwhowill I9ndme their�aIldP.o. adilreea.
'1'. A. 8100am, M. C., 18,. Pearl 8c.. N. Y.

ANSY -PILLS)
e_" alL"'" SoDd for"WOMAN'S S,!I'•.oUIDo'"l".WJIM& S _(le."P...........
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.�:���,�:����._ Tim lonm is Kina!
.� fur .1IOr. "me, tDIll ". cAorgl4 CUo" This IPace belongl to the Monareh 8cale.

....JW'word fOr.aeA.1IHI1Wti. lti'*li Or (I """':' 'TlleDeiit BOale
In tbe 'World. Unlimited oapao

""COWUI4I11 OIWword. ONA eoea�or_. Ity. Without welll'hta. Simple, Durable, Per-

_Spe'01-'. _ 'U -. r-"�" "'- eM. coItHmI" teot. Carried otr flrIt premium and diploma
- ....... _. ..,...,... I'" olier all oompetltoJ'll 'Wherever exhibited.

,.,."". IUblcrcIItr•• rCor a Umlted tiID:!'l, .,." ".. The oh_peat-beat leale In emten08. Seeing
-.UcI a. one-baH�aboN raNI-ealA UICCA' CM '.iI 'beHevlng. u8lnllloonftrmlnlr. Thll18 the
or4M'. BtDIlIJHlflflOVI 'hf/.HI 8oaleoftheage. Ilk your dealer tor etreu

l&r8 orwrite
B. N. STRAIT MFG. 00.,

][ana.. Oity, ][ana...ONE PAIR FREE-Electricm8llletic InlOlea-,.ure.'
cure fer rbeumatllm; keep your feet wa�.

Send twelve 2·cent pOltqe ltampl for poltqe. Man·'
nfactory. Burllagton,Ka•. E.WlDCnn '" Co. Agent.
wanted.

'. .

FR8E FOR TEN DAYS - To agentl u. eam Ie.'
TWO-CENT COLUMN--(Contlnued.)

Actina or eur electric jar. Beat lellm. artfcle
tllll.ealOn. R.etorel eye.f.llt ana bearing. SUver.: 1000 FANCY STICKERS-Card printed u de-

Icrew bezel top. Flnt Jar COlt tl.000 to DI.ake. .E.:. .Ired';"by mall. tl. Addre.. Novelty Ce ••

Wlngren '" Co .•Burlington, Ka.. GlenAllen. Va.
. . .

FOR 'SALE OR TRADE.'-Iwllliell at alow'lIgure
tbe '·year-old Percberon .talllon PaplllOu" 1m.

ported by Dunbam, or ..III trade for • Italllon ',(jf
equlil brendlng ana merit tbat I can breed to biB
coltl. Addrell W. J. Bailey. Ba1Ie:rvl\Ie, K�.

.
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TWO-BOW POTATO·PLANTER 15. - Plants any.
.Ise. InterYai or depth. B. M. Sbaw. Galeaburgh.

Ia••

FLAXSBBD FOR SALE-Choice recleaned .0w1D8
•eed. Slonaker'" StenDlon, Garnett, K...

ENGI)m AND BOILER FOB SALE.:-,An elabt,- ,

bone-po..er, lultable for rullDlng feed-.rlnder or , HERE IS YOUR orr A ...TOE.
otber lucb macblnery. Prlge low; ;Addren C.W. ...

J:lA.L'

Dougl.... Topeka, Ku. ' : . Wbo baa an IlDlncumbered farm to ncban.e for a
--------__..:.'--------. nlne-year-old Jack, or a tbree-year-old Jlambletonlan

KAFFIB CORN FOR SALE_-Per pound. It,mail., .taIIlon, orboth-botb lound
?

15 C8lltl' By frelgbt or el<prels. In I.ck-peck,.
T. F. BUTTEBFIBLD.

150 cenfl; balf bUlbel. 'Ill oentl; buebel. tt.:.D. In bar- Dealer In Real Eltate and llteck, DeWitt. Iowa.

rell-t..o bUlbell. t2. D. P- Norton, VOUDcll Grove,
FAB

a 'TTuNTIO-1 D tOO f
Morrl, Co .• Ku.

_.. .. - 0 not pay t or

_____________

' '

Jeney bull.. I wllI.ell well·bred and Ine Indf-

BERKSHIBES.-Well-bred gro..tby pip. Special, vlduall at taO to tCO. Ten Dol.toln OIWI ud belfen

bargalnl In .ome cbolce boan tbat ..Ill be JUlt '�nd two youna bulls. ttIOO. One be four·year-old

rl.bt to ule for early fall pip. Write. H. B. Co..lea arade Clydesdale .talllon at a barpID. Ad41e..Wm.

Topeka. Ku.
"

' '. Brown, Jkoz 80, La..rence, 'ltu.

KENTUCKY JACK FOR SALE.-A"'lendfUllo� F'OB BALlC'-Or trade for cattle. a ..ell Imprond

bb d I AI b f N rman bottom farm. ltO aores. three mUe. from C.unoll

ando�:'f �p��{!:=�g::rl��n. :l'J.:d .�e the Grove. Addrea. "J.W.... BOl< 'lH,Co1llicll Grove. ltaI. f.&:i:.=��'toe���:�t. } ........S CITY
_.toc� or addrea. H. B. White. Bol< 2'IIl. -:ropeka, Ku. P �,� T

.D,A.I., •

, ..

' " FOB SALK-A be younl jaok, Aile Ilze loud a be A11L ..�D, reuurer.

"

LADIES. TA.U NOTICE.-I bave .. Jll-e)l&ratlon _performer. Bred from ltook brougbt froID K.n· J. W. T. G�Y, 8eoretary.

for removing luperAuou. balr and mole. from tucKy. Bert Clbapman, Holdea. Mo. .'__..
the face and neok. Can remove InAn mlnutel tbe . ..A. ��_...,. ..A. ••110.1,,-

- ..ont c..e, ..Itbout Injury to tbeb8lt.kIn. Call I·:��a��':'e�.:'���c;���acaLI�� �.a..". �....,;&,-,,�.......

�'!.f.I::.�t�:.�W:.�J�C::�yn�t�����e�all en cboloe .eed coml tbe com tbat ..on tbettlOO at·8t.Joe.
allO tbe t150 Stuaebaker wagon at Kana.. City I..t

L· S kC·· CFOR SALE-Milo malse and KafDr com. PrIce. fall. Price tl I18r busbel. Includlq 1ICkI. Adam

ts;;i�;�;�;�;;��;;;�;;�:e:�: �Bo°On�.E'I�O�l�i:���vee�.:-.Tcu01�:1.:n.e::��� : Ive OC 0mmissIon o.
,= scbool. Will give bargain. Addreu ·G. W. J.n•. - 111 ...._ - ,.__, .....

••Elk Fall•• Ku. " RANCH AND STOCK IN BASTERN KANSAS-

,50 BARRED' AND WHITE P. :ROC'11 COCKER- For an acrIculturallmplement plant In ruimlnlr
.

ell left. Ten LIDfo!ban and Mlnorc....OOckerela.
order In Illbiol.. W. J. Price. Boom:.D. KnOl< Bullor·

Write for partlculan•. obn C. Snyder.Co�t, Kat. _Ing_"T_o_peD__

•

__

:
_

.

2 000 0'00 HEDGB PLro& FOR.SALB.
, , F. Bab�k. Tej!8ka, Ku.

,-

FOB SALE-T..o tborouabbred HOllteln-Frle.lan

$2 000will bu" farm of,800 lOr"". O'''e'r farml
,bull•• from tbe famou. berd of M. E. Moore. Ad·

• ...... dre.1 N. H. BrolluB. Topeka, Kat.
, cbeaper. Le�e '" Co•• ·Glin;'�en, Va.

•
.

FOB SALE OR TRADE-Draft bone. and bama--

FOR SALE-Tbresbed can.·••ed. SaCked f.o.b_ In all or a part. One full·blood Clyde.dale stallion.
tip-top condlUoR. Taylor II Son,Wanamaker. Ka.i. t..o reglltered Imported Norman Italllons. one cro..

·

bred Frencb Coacb and Percberon ltaillon. all Ane

STAMP MRINQS PARTICULARS.-Twenty centl
. individual. and cbolce breeden: Livery and bree"·

for tbe Electric Inlol.1 guaranteed to keep your : Ing bama and residence. Will take a aOod .tandard·

feet warm. Sure cure lor rbeumatllm. oramp In
. bred .tallIen In el<cbange, A rare opportllDlty for

'feet', and lell. Worth tl. E.W� & Co•• Bur- partie. to carry OR a paying bUIIRea. ID a live town.

Ilngton, K...
.

,

For full partlculan calion or addrea. D. GIIIBO"
Appleton City. Mo.

FOR SALE CHEAP-TwoPercberon.tallIoDl..l bred

KU�rom Imported.tock. J. C. D..e1le. (ledar rolnt•.

FARMS FOB SALE-In Albemarle Co. VlrglDta.
Wlnten mild and .bort. bealth Ane. land "good,

prlcel cbeap. taxeBlow. Free from ftOOd•• c;olonel.

C:I��f::�ie��&. Write to L. »..: Aylett ""Co.,

WANTBD-(Jl!le,_mlllet, tlmotby. clover,.
alfalfa

and otller .e8UI, al.o pojioorn, at Kane.. Seed
HOUle. F. Barteldea '" Co•• Lawrence, Ku.

,

FOR SW:"'Llgbt Brahm.-. Bronze turkey. Sil
ver-LInedWyandottea &lid' PeiWI dUCD. bma

Broal�•• Topeka, Kat. �
,

!

FOR BALE-A tborougbbrM Imported Clydeldale
.tallloa. , yean old. Will-be .old oa reuonable

terma. by tile el<enutor of eatate of R. J. Barnel.
l>. C. Nellll.llecretary Ken_Farmer Co., Topeka.

:FOR SALE-A tborougbb�raglateredJeneybull.
elgbteenmontlllold. Alpbea and 81J1veller strain.

Cbeap. F. H. Veaper. Topeka, Ku., _,', '

.

,

DOli. SALE-Four full·blood PolU4iCbIDa boan,
I' 5 aDd' montb. old. Prloea reuooa1ile. At Prot·
pect Farm,. H. W. M,)Afee._Topeka;:�. ..

I.

II
,

, ,I . II

1'1I '
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FOB SALE OR BXCHANGX:-Cory'l TIp-Top88'11.
a grand Polaad-cblna lire. 5 yean old, be con·

dltl�.ure .Ire. Will .e1I, rellOuble or ncblllae

it:. erent blood. Addre•• F. L.Watldna, Harper.

FOB SALB-Farmof 288 acre., thlrt:r.tbree mIlea 'BD� SlfD)BB, BEPBEsENTATn'B KA.NSA8::r.nunUI8' A.LLIAlf<ml.

weat of KUI..�ty two and a Ilalf mllejl froID
"

Eudora. Partl, feno.:i and' Oroa-f8DOed, UIn�r ,...--�et�-"ft "'---�ft"'ed�-

ftve'i'ooin bona.. fraIiIe barn boldlnlllline bimei r.Iih �� �.l"'J.-UII J.U.l"J,U_ .LL..,.,.

elabt -. IIOOd well, and olltern, c1o"r� ibnotli)' " .,
-----------------

and blue·grau. Addrel.F. II. Cory"Zud4Ira, Kat. i," DIBBCTOBS:

SWEET POTATOES-TO SPROUT ON SBABBS- H. W. OBJIs� .A. B. GUGOBY. W• .A. ToWllR8, PAUL PBILLIPB,

Farmen. farmen' 'II'1Teaand IODIcanmakemoney.
..... B. YO� B. JI. SIIITJ!, , __ . ,_

T. S. BUG� JMG�

DlrectioDi fr'" T. J. 8ldnner. Columbus.Ku.
J. H. S9PHlllIIS,. SAK. �US. A. BoWll.

FOB SALB·CIIEAP-()rezcbange foranotherR.I·
lteln bull. a tborougbbred Holltaln bull. coming

4 yean old, line color and .ure;
.

wellbt 1.'100 POUDda.
Be&iOa for lelllng. can't ule blm anI' lenger onmy
berd. Addrea. Fred Glauser. BelOit, K...

STRAYBD OB'STOLBN. -Mare mule. about 15

banda bl.b; dark brown, nearly black; blind In
rlgbt eye; l'ump. UDder Ja..tRoman nOle. One bone

mule, -about 15 banda blgn. dark brown. Suitable
re..ard. GUI Trebbe, Scranton. Kat.

. CALIFORNIAFRUIT FAru.I.�\:;�%,�
ALFALFA SEED. In any quantity. for IIle..

new beds. tl per 1,000 and up..ard. Beat verlety

AddrellW.1'. aay..ood"Laldn,
of Itupberry and Blackb�iTt Planta very cbeap,

K... .. ..
.

Write for price.. J. C. BANTA., Lawrence. Ku

I WILL SELL FOB NEXT THffiTY DAYS-Fall 'FLOUR MILL FOB SALB-Qr ..111 trade for good

plgl...elgblng from Ilzty toelgllty poUDd•• for tlO IBiproved real e.tate. Northeastern Kanlae or

perbeadort18perpalr-elghty·ftyebe�to pick from 'weatern ,MI.lOuri preferred.. ·4d41es. Kaulrman '"

-u I muat mue room for forty-one I,rlng IItten.
.

Bon. VI",I. Kat.
AlIO a yearll1g for t25. welgblng.so pOUDda. Robert

----------------

Round•• breeder of Poland-CblDu. Morganville. Clay TO BXGHANGE-One-balf aectlon of clear land

Co .•K...
,- for .tock or 10041. 0. W. 8ule. Sbaron. Kaa.

200 BA.RREL8 SRED SWEBT POTATOES-Nine' PEFFBR'S TARI1!'1!' MANUAL -For .ale to our

be.t klnda. for .ale. Wrlteforprlces. Addrela ItJblcrlben tor 15 centlln 1 or �-centatampi until

N. H. PWey. Wamego. Ku_ ,

th8ltookl. cIOl�dout. Addre.1 Kanau Farmer ollloe.

GOOD FARM HAND-Wltb a family. de.lrea a
.

.

•teedy IltIation on lOine good farm. BeBt of
reference. given. Addrel. C. S. Petty, Valeri��a,Ku.

JACKS FOB SALE.--One , yean old. 15�·b.nda
'111gb; one 2 yearl old P"� 15 banda. AlIO twelve

,"year-old mule•• J. M. Mcuormlck�.Ze,andaie. Ku.

YUST BE 'SOLD-To .atidy a cbattel mortaage;
.IlL twenty-one bead of regl.tered Holltela co....
belfen andbulli. from tbe weU-known Murray Hill
berd of Hollteln cattle. Bulnou.ly 10.. prlcel quoted
on application and time given on .ppreved note•.
Addrell Hensen'" Ratbbone. A.entl. CouiullIGrove.
Kat.

YOU
Can 13.ecui-e:·s splendid

,
BEWINGMAOBINE FREE
by securing new sub-

DOS SALE-Farm and arl.t'mlll. near Rogerlvllle.
. scribers for The Advocate,

.I!' A.d.reaa W. P. Armltrong. Boger.vllle, Tenn." a Farmers' Alliance Jolll'Ilal. Subscrip-

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE:-Tbe tboroUghbred .tion:price only 60 Oents Per Year. Two

Poland·OWna boar. Blaok U. S., bred by Dutlleld" hours laborwill secure you themachine.

of Somenvllle. Oblo. Tbll bog II one of tbe "lIelt ,Address forlDrticulars .

IlreslntbeWe.t. Age 4 yean. Addrel.W.G.Hawes. I'IID"I:I VOOATE L Ind
Colony. Ku.

"

'

, .L.lUa:, J aports, •

FOB SALE-Kana.. famf of 'l)() acres. all feRceil,
croll·fences; 170 acre.IR cultlntlon; two 100d

;frame bOUle•• large frame barn, two com·crlb.. t..o
,hOll·lotl. Scbool one·fourtb mile. Near railroad.

': Runnlna water all tbe year. BoIllII timber. For terms
,', ad\fre.'1 "T,"B.lt "I. Edmoad, 'ltaB.

t �', 's"TRAWBEBRIBS.-Plantl of the Capt. 'JaCJt and
:,':, 'many ,otber varletlea for Iale•. All plantl care
·'i. " .-1Il1ly aeleGted and packed. wltb printed'laltmctlGDI

1/;:. 'Il�..-w:aro.. tbem, Bead .tamp for price lilt to Mta.
...."'."" c.'lI�1'!t Bald..ln, Donalu Co,. B:u. Reference,-,
",_, -';Ualdwlil viti' Bank and poeto1llce. "

¥
.

,

FOB SALE (1HEAP-Elgbt IInely·bred registered
Hol'teln-Frleslan bull calve•• from t..o to .Il<

W::!!b:o�:�Il!!'n=ib����Nortb T.peka,
.

Ka••

FOR SALE!
One black Jaek. 15 banda.

'1 yean old.
One roan Jack. 14!'( banda.

8 yearl old_ .

One Percberon Stallion, a
yean 014. "

, E•.T. BAKER,
B�, CJl..e Co.• Ku.

'Garden Seeds.
THE HARNDEN SEED 00.,

Kansas Oity, Mo. , .

Catalogne andPrice List on appllco.tion •

M'oh,g..

-giwn
S... Pota""" • ,poo'''"

PUR'E I
TRU••UL�Il�I,R�:.�.•

ALLEN

ISEEDS'. ....fIIN. ........ ,,..................... .

.' iIK_OIIII,.. IbDtAfta

-_ ....... __ ..... ..,.....

SEEDS
J. C. PEPPARD, 1220 UNION AV�NUi

1Iu.urr II. SPacIALTV. (ODeblock 60mVDloD DIFotl

�:.:��g:::.\"Lt,:.,�op. KANSAS CITY MO
0DID0i..,n.S::It.CMeIl:d, Hte. , r

DAIOTA
EARLY VEGETABLES AND BIG PRICES, SHH'DBTile reault of u.1D8 .eeda IP'Own In our Ibort .8II0n' and

cold climate. Tbl.

I. tbe teatlmony of our Bouthem and Eutem c,••tomen.

Bend for .ur free ':�l�.lATTS a oo., HurOD. South Dakota.

THE ALBERT D��T'M����"���V;ROf f ic e s 115 Kinz RIA" MillET Sl\JE

\\ "iI "'" '" -, CH t C
P ORCHARD GRn')s

10 \ \(lll() \11 111'.': 111"1 OMES1\C PAc)ilJflf

/: 1,1':(�';ll,�dl�I:ll,::\t'-,l S(S. FLAX POP CORN, BIRO L,[[D & ....

THE DiNGEE" CONARD CO'SSEE-DSYes our Seeds are TH BE T there is, that's all-
none C;an be J:l\:�er.and if10u Jfant them once, you will

::n}e��t�-:::: OUR lEEDS,ROSES, .

�spt,ciaUy Roses, Bulbs,HardyPlantB,etc., are
known everywhere and lenteverywherepostpaid.

Uyou dOD�t bo.. a better place. send your orden to us. but first write for our NEW GUIDE-a ftluabl.

nook 124 pp. FREE, and leeho..much a littlemoney
wUl do. THE'DINGEE&CONARD CO.WEST GROVE. p�

ELI TITUS,
GBNBBAL IUNAGBB.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.

UNION STOOX: YARDS, .

KANSAS 0lTY STOOK YARDS,
OHIOAGO ILL. KANSAS CITY MO.

.'

NATIONAL SroOK YARDS,' UNION STOOK YARDS,
BAST BT. LOUIS, ILL. O:MA.llA., NEB.

---------------------------------

Correspondence promptly atOOnded ro,
',: .

oo14'B:l:014' 'Y'OUKo OA.TTL:BI. HCCJtEl. EIHlII:BIP TO

Larimer!: Smith ,� Bridgeford,
LIVE ·STOCl[ COlDlISSION MERCHANTS,

KaDIu m� Stool!: Yards, KaIuI.. m�,x_.

IFHlabeatmarket ,rloe. realised and .atlafactloa paranteed. Market rePOrta turnlahed flee to IllI,

para and feeden. CorreapondeRce IOlIclted. Beferenoe:-Tbe National Bank of Commerce. KanIU CIty.

BABY
STAKESo

$2,000. for $100
$1,000 for $50

BABY
STAKES.

The pro.,rletor ot RIV1I;BSIDE STOCK :ra., TOPEKA, KA,S., otrer& the above

amountaln OUA1U.NT.J:D STAJ[J:S tor WBBTJlBlII-JlBED OOLTS toala ot 1880. To be trotted a.

yearltBlrl and tWO-J'eal"OldB. Bntrle8 ololeMarch 1. 1811. Drop a oard for entrY 'III1ank8 and

fulllntormatioa to O. P. UPDEGRAFF, Proprietor, Topeka, Kas.

W. A. HARRIS, Proprietor,
LINWOOD, Leavenworth Co., .KA.NSU.

Sub.tanoe, flesh, earl7 maturit,. aDd cood read
iD� q11allt,. tile ob:leota !\_ought. The larlr8li eun
inlfiherdot Scotoh S'hort,-tiorDB.OOD8IRtingotOru�
Bhank. V(d.or(aB. LIwender8. V'Iolet!. SfA»'d.a. BiGwUh
BudII. KineUar GoldenDropiJ. eto. J.mportedCraYell

, Knight (37121) at head"t herd.
'

..
p,-LInwood 18 on Kanllal DlvllionUnll)n Paclflo
R. B. Farm joln8 8tatlon. In8peotlon Invlwd. '

Catalogue on applloatlon. Pleaaemention�
li'AlUlJ:B.

.
.

. ." ,

ANNUAL SALE, OHIOAGO, APRIL.l6, 1891.

Grand.Combination SaIo of Borsas and CanIo .

At the Oity Stock Yards, Foot of Fifteenth St., DENVER, OOLO.
Oonduoted by tae City Stock Yarda Oommla81on Company.

GBO. L. GOULDING, Prell1dent. D. H. SMITH, Vloe President.

THIS IS OUR FOURTH ANNUAL SALE
TO JIll HIILD

FEBRUARY 23, 24, 25, 26, 27 AND 28, 1891.
ENTRIES OLOSE JANUARY 27.

The nperlence Of fOllr yean bu demonltrated tbat tbele Iale. are mOlt .uccellful wben beld early In

tbe_year. and ..e bave decided to concentrate our etrortl on
ONE GREAT SALE d.rlng' tbe lut week

of February and bold no .alea later In tbe le..on. Wl' beg to ioUclt entrle. of tbe best olulea of botb
'

Honea and �attle for tbl.lale. It b.. been proven tbat In tbll Denver.market Ant-cl....OOck can Ite '101d

to tbenry belt a4vantqe. We bave eltabU.bed a reputation for cellectlng tbe very belt .peolDleDI of

.took at tbeae lI\eat..!'blcb are coDiequeatly looked torward to and largely attended by buyen from tbe

8tatea of Colorado. wyomlua and Tez... and from tbe Terrltorle. of Utah,; Ne.. Meldco and ArI.oaL

AII.tookmu.t be conlllDed to TilE CITY STOClK YARDS COMMISSION CO•• foot of Fifteenth St.•

DenTer. Entry blank•• glYIng full partlculan of term. and condltloDi. will
be furnllbed on application to

The Oity Stock Yards Commission 00. D.-H. SMITH, Vice PreSid.ent.
OOL. s, A. SAWYEB will act ' .. Auctioneer,

",

.

'

,

,'.


